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IlusincssManager,

AimfVAIi AND DEl'AUTUllEOr MAILS

Mall loaves Haskell City Mondays
And Fridays, at 7 a. nr.

t Arrives Tuesday t, nd Saturday's,at
$ V. m. D. M. Winn, P. M.
f

General Directory--

1
STATU 07FICEI13 !

JohnIreland, - - Governor
llarnett (ilbbs, - Llenr.-G'overn- or

J. W. Buirios, - Sccrtt.irj of Stato
J1. R. Lubbock, - - Treasurer
NV. J. Swain,.- - - - Comptroller
JohnU. Templeton, Attornoy-Uenun-d

JV. C. Wald'n, - Com. Gon. Land OIlloo
JV. II. Iilug, - Adjutant Goneral

DISTUIOT OKKIMUS!

J. V. Conkerlll, Dlstriot Judge
V. B. IIoutnn. District Attorney

uuuhtvorncuna:

" - - County Judgo
OscarMartin, : . County Attorney
U . L. Jonos, - County andDls. Clerk
'A. D. Tucker, - .Shoriil' and Collector
0. J. Prcaton, - Treasurer
.W. 11. Standlfcr, - - Surveyor
Louis Caaner, - Assessor
JohnLabririo, - Insp. of II & A

JBSTIGB COUItT.

M. V. Collum, - J. P. Prcct.No.
Merits the irst Mondayin eaclijnonth.

COUNTT COMJIHSIOMCIB.

,W. Harvey, - - Precinct 1.
B. F. Williamson, - Proelnct 2
H. R. Mills, --

'J.
Precinct 3

W. Kvaus, Precinct !

CI1UUCII PIRECTOUT.

Baptists meets 2nd Sunday in each
pionth. II. A. Suw.ETr, Pastor.

MctbodUts iium U 1th Sundayin oach
month. Ri:v. Wiskjian, Pastor.

rrofessional Curds.

A, 0, FOSTER,

Attorn oy-at-La- w,

Boal Eatatolnfl Livo Stook Agont.

HASKELL C11Y, - - TEXAS.

OSCAH iMAUTIN.

,Mtopiey,& CounselloratLaw
mi

Notary Public
CUT, - 1EXAS.

Attorncy-ai-Iki-

Prnctlcps In tho District courta o!
Haskell andudjolniug counties.

Olllcont
.THROCK510IITON, TEXAS.

R. A. ANDERSON, M. D.,

Pliysioiau, Surgson& Obstertloian;

pffcrs. I1I5 professional services to tho
pcopluo( Haskoll City anditurrouuditif;
country. All cnlU nttondcxl day or
ulk'ht. . Onic North Sids of Publlo
Bquaro.
ILVSKELL CITY, - - - TEXAS.

' M. LEWIS, M. D.,

JPHYSIOIAN SU11GE0J

All calls promptly attended,dayad
flight Otlico West sido of Square.

.HASKELL CITY, - TMAft
tfb. 12, '6.

JAMES 1J. HOLMES,

CARPENTER and BUILDER,

.OJToro his professional Bcrvicoa to tho
publlo and guaranteessatisfaction.

Kstiui:itu3 on budding
application.

Riflftable rates.
Ofllco on N! sido of publlo square.

HASKELL CITY, - - - 'JEXAS
' fob. 18, I60.

EIJPE HOTEL,
HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS,

flood rooms, rcasonabloprices,and tho
Mble Huppliod with thebest tho market
j ffords. CsU andneo us.

JAflXnTCITY & ALBANY

TAGE H LINE
J."B, limn, Peophietou.

Lgv"HaBk'eU City, op Mndny
nd Friday morniriKa At 7. JL, M.

Arrtvo at Albany, at 0. V, M.

Leave Albany, Tuoadnyn and
jBaturdftys, at 7. A, si,

Arviv at Haskell Cltj '0. P. M
l'anengeiB tianBjiorteA at $.5

Ux th round trip, $ 3.00 in, either
jiirectien, Express prepaid auc
ffrrid t reasonable rate.

Pi .1 ui wi m . vu . i iws w IK jm h i a i

Vol X

ot w ia s jtA m y. iSSi EL 1U S

FIRST MTI01AL
ALBANY;

AutXi.orisQd Capiia3.
T3nir5 it n PJrirvieil

Geo. T, Ecynplda, Prca E. E.
N. L, Buthulo.m.o

wo

buy andseU E on the in- -

ix'ci iu 'ou oticiiijc cnu,t wi ies
acta genGalBankmgBusinefcs

W.K.STAiSTDTFKR,
County burveyor.

SURVEYORS &

Lands "boutrht nnt'lssUl, titles

prise, 'and

29,

n.u lom

f:

'I

taxaspaid, lands bought fix alK, landssold tusros
owncu will tlo wcil with

na uoilections. a cveciully.
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Haskell City.
a '
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Tessas,

VAX

YNOLD
Albany, Texa

Twine liiite
MOWERS,

usiy nay Rake
SteamandHorso Powor

C

ana tingmeso

'ijho Obicngo Sorew Pulvorizsri Tho Ladovr Disk Fulvomint
Tho Doidorick PerpetualHay Pross.

wouon uins,. uorn

Llbortlen

WilJ
Caflliior.

tnis

Rotary
Harro7i

Farm nnd Freight Wagons,Fino Carriages,Phrotoua, Buggies, and

Spring Waggons
Tho Doidurick PerpstualHay PressIs tlif only perfect Press. Tho purchaser

don't buy twico to got tho best. Tho Chicago Scrow Pulverizeris tho
greatestlaborsavingmachlno on earth, Call andsco this mu-chin- o,

tho uroatestInvention of tho ago. Tho llutlalo
Pitta Vibratins Threshersaro tho staudard

iuachine8 0f tho worm. - ,

P1pws Cultivators,Etc., Etc.

LAND AND. LOAN AGENCY
OF A. E. CARDIGAN.

I am prepartd to sUlandasuitablefor farming or for ranching In tliecou
tles of pionowall, Jones,Haskelland 'thockiuoi ton Counties. Alfo for loan

ing inoney on real estatenot under 300 nor oyer 5000, at interest
en par cent per annum, Throckmorton; , Toxafi.

our rlshlo Vro will maintain.

- rr. --- - 1-

Haskell Co., Delinqint Taae Zmt for '85.

By Virtue of the Kit rnll nf ITm1.-f.l- l rnnntir

f . ,1 ;." JL ' 'V l, ..lno
i fl..n, i,t .." , j

h Iftlitft bidderat tlm c' Jf. rfX.'
of Sale Oil Hie ilwt i'llcailnv In .tntiB iij.rt.t

?n "W1,u ''rlbed tmcts ot

Sn1 tl,ot1" ,wm Pv the taxes
frum day to dy until tlif Ht

T W .OT8ItcndcrcIROIIilgM3
Abt. No. Or gnnl owner ITo.

" o . H c
grontee-- S

PeterAllen 3rOurtvrjphtllvL 20 o'l) 05K
Uuknow3 4 o 2

3

Til InolimM," lUl.- -f.xwj. u.uiui, i.unuHBiuy
day of April, A. D. 18S0.
I.S.

Lines to M'tti:.
P.y Jennlo Ji. WIllidDncn,

Tho goldenlight of Hprlng is nere,
And nils the earth with beautyn.re,
t'lio brlghtoit time of p.H ths vcar,
All nature tmllosund nU leMr.
Old "Winter now forgotUn lies
I.'ntombnd mid flowers of every lino,

Andsiumler thane'erwere Italy'ssklos
AnUnn'cr did Ilnly'i dew,
Ths merry rongsters1 bllthsonieiioto
Would canseuKlna'eInto to tso,As throuh tho nlr the strn(nsdoth float,

'Twould pnt toihame theharpi of Greece
Then woitjlst thou think that fadnais

rolgno,
Amid thescenesto bright and gty?
Cnul'djt read my hinrt amiknow IN

pain .
Thun-idi- t tbiak th night wonld kit

nlway.
Por I am cbent from the love,
No mare thjrvolco doth clmrm mine

car,
Vhy Ia.lt thatlmiiat rove

fitlipTrhottc'fcioSliilr,.
Hut hope doth point with tnaxlo wnnd.
TothelMl hour whanwo hU roret,
When 1 tlinll fondly clasp tlm IwnU,
And Joyously tv.r loved one gmt.

uinrUietk. May 18, 18HC.1

Ofloe of the United atatee
iYug Pond lnpaafr

To Inventw of Patten uttdicines
O ente:

.Since my Ut Order I bevekn
perfnedy a&tonUtmd at the wonderful
cures acuompllshcd by the um efyour
invftlunble roiuudlvc.
Now aooordlng to your own itetawvut,

end other coroboratlni testimony, and
your own tnlcinent whb h 1 know to
lu lutKlible, you nro italgtning oro
fyts. eaitlug the deafto har,the blind
to iom and the Umo to walk; nud a
(liukno-- s tlfos from th rlilng of tht
great luminary of tha d.iy,aven so dooa
tlckucit,6qrraw, pin nd death itself
fUo nt thb Eight of a apoeu ti of the
eompounJ extract of your mcdlcow-roenta-,.

For greataadmarvelous aro thy
works, thon mailer ofpain Jeetand true
alt, thy ways, for thou canstnot Ho.
.May von evr live, to wield tho bwoatd
of defuncoojaaitavory demon ot pain,
that ever invdiled Adam's raao.

S.J.P. M.Q.

A Xliw CAKI55ATE,
TI.o milk of luiuian kiudness

has been soured in the disposi-
tions of ninny, and none uioro
than tho littlo fcltrivolod up soul
of tho petty oil'ieo Booker.

They looso night of charity and
good will to wards their fellow
man by havingtheir infinitesimal
soulB centeredon n two bit oflico

It' you caunot apeak well of.
your ononiioB, do not try to ou
banco your ulianeos for election
by repeatingdamagingstoriesof
your dppoucnts.Toll tho good a
mandoes,and godlike--, eoverwith
the uwntty of charity his many
errors; by bo doiug, your
fdenda will cling tho closer to
you, and your enemiea respect
you as a maa of good iutontion
and honestcouviotiou.

If. a candidnto tlcsires tho sup.,
port of right minded, and Intel)-- ,

gent thinking moiij wheeo' yiewe

STo 20

lan.l slriwtcd in Unwell county, or art
and cost due thsruon. Said bale to

i completed;

Co. Totnl- -

tax j.o
12 5?25 551

033 ioh
4 02 1 3 52C aU.'sM 'in

1 .nauaRnascal ofoff
rn,..',.'A n

Trx Collector,
Haekell Co, TV:cas.

--T,M, QA RY, M. p.
Late of M:.

Frisian,Surgson and Oosletricaa.

tT.JV,ro.?' TPrmantentty loestrd In
Cltv, nnd respertfullr oflen

liij jirofedarnal iiervlce.? to th'-- pni)llo.
ItUeiS-- s of women nnd chlldwn a

bpcchUry. Office ntArledtfe's Dm;
htoro. u.
IIASKELL PITT, TEXA S

rido nboTo dollars and centi and
tho scurvy praisoofthe eycoplinn-i-c

populuco, ho must bo a man of
unquestionableintogrity,and liaro
no part or lot with tho vicious
tattlers, the despicablo talo bear-o-r

and thu sly inoinunting, char-
acter destroying tlcmoag that in-

fest every community. No good
nwjflX Hotenio n rp,ort,witliqut
foiindfltioittliat.isdnilyclrcuhUod
derogatoryto tho characterof our
leet citizens.

IJvcry day we undergo suchbar-
barous inflictions and a fow more
auch oxtonsively oirculnted re-por- ta

will force tho conclnoiou
irresistably upon uethatnont but
nonlsover deslro o0'ico.

David saidlu hie haste,All men
aro ISara. Had he lived, iu this
corrupt ago he might liar said it
with maturedeliberation. But we
have arrivod at no Puch unoharita-bl- e

conelnsion, we MUl boliev
there exists nioro of good than
evil, that more won d ratherbuild
tp by thesklo of their, neighbors
thau rise to famo and aft'luenco
by thoir neighbor downfall.

Tho tune is not far distant when
any narrow miuded, covctoun d,

back binug,cliijue govern-o-d

or evil epoaking mmi can
hopo to obl.'Jn any place of cinol-- u

mouthy tho franchisesof his fel-

low men.
Though the lion nnd tho lamb

may not lie down togothcriu our
day, nor tho ouglo and tho dovo
fly homo to tho Bnrao dove-cot- e,

yot right will ultimately provailj
and peaco nnd plenty roign bu-pre-

o'er a smiling and happy
people. John Goodcnou.

Attorney-Qenera- l Temploton
Wants to Stop all the Useless

Litigation.
Noticesby Publication thatAssessments

will bo Ruined Not Iltndlng on
Hallway Companies,

special to HlU'ijszettc. ,
Al-stL-c Tiuc. May 22.

Tijo following was scut out by
Comptroller Swain to day:
Omensof OompTboixeuAustiN
my 22,180, Gonnly judges:
'Qnr attention ia respectfuHy crII

to the lollowlng official opinion ef
thoattornoy.genoral regardingtho
action oftho boardsof equalization
ih raisingvaluesof property ren-

deredfor 2atienjt Signed

LANDAG1
sauiv for s
k0erc8 fino farmlns la:

rok, 10 mi. north of town a)

acrt on easy terais.
Aorea aboutJflA south of town

creek f l.'Hi ner nere term aa'
Acres about. tsrj;4 Vfest of town, ll

cultural lands 2,00 per acre.

10.000 ol
tMt prices and terms furnldied i

uiiiattoh. BesidesthhVTe have jirt
In nil parts ot the countyand nro
to Jit up any ono desiring to invd
linked county real estate,
Ya offer for nle nothing' but pel

titlesover which we have full control
WMacren In Kerr countv, valitt

Improveaients,completeranch "out
nnd 150 head of Durham cows prt
a. i term furnished on avplleatlon
7HM acns iu Coi.cho Co, Valley pit1,

tr ofwter, cheap nnd on eu tori
QA 90T.ID i

OX) 000 Acres Solid in Archer Ce
1,00 eta, per aero. ;
128 000 acres, solid in King county 2,50
per aero. i

.TO.Ooo acraasolid, enclosed with wire
fence, situatedIn Wichita ilbnrgai
Archer and Baylor amnttes, plenty of
wattr and tine proteetlon forstoclc wi!i
30 00j headof stock cattle, if desired,
price and forms, furimhed on appllca
tlon.

17.712 Acres solid in Hockley
county for $2,000, on twenty yeari
time, 6 per cent interest.

will re .dor property nnd pay taxs
fo-- noil -- residents,ndjut titles and fill'
nisli abstracts Non-feslden-ts Intereotfl'.
glvon iiartl uL-i-r attention. C

will redeemlunds sold fr raxes,
will buy andse'l lands and ranct

property on eommUsloa in any of tb'i
Pan Handla conatlos. '

ioniisonAnonge,
SSas'lsell Tessas.

VrM.J'tiWAiN, Comnfroller;
Hon, W-- J. Swain Compt-ollo- rj

Your coiumunicatiou respecting
tho validity of tho increa;eof val
vt'K of the iro. Pacific Eailw;iy
Company'sproperty in McLou-na- n

county, as madeby the
bo.ud of equalization for saiti
ioyinty, withoot lirat having re-- '
(fitirtid ihd conr'y clerk to give
the ageutof thecompunywritten
notice its prescribed in aea.7, oC

rhaptor17, Luw 3S79 haa
ceivd due eoneidoration.ft ap--

pe.Hi-- that the notloo by publb
catiof. was duly glvon before
this court met a a board of
(lualizatlon. uud th.it tho tax
a8seorJafonuodtheagentwho
rendered th'. property, that he,
was diuyUhifled with tho vnlufd
and would a6k theboavb to in:
cwase them, the effect of the.
two noticeswas simply that the
company learned that thi court
woa to meet on a ceriaindayand
that tht ttsaoeuor would request
it te raise tho values,as tho com
pany lulled' to reci-iv- d the writ
ten noilaeirotti tlie oouuty clerk
to the effect that it would be
tho duty of the court to raisethe.
assistantunlees cause to tho
contrarycould bo shown,no no
tice having been given, it ha
not tho right under the law to
believ thiit;tho requestof tho tax.
assessorhad beenreceived,
where notice is tobo glvon both,
personally,and by publication,
failure in either ia fatal, seaBoh,
ty on Tasatioo,p, C00, 20: Jticl- -.

igan,C04, Notice by pnblioutlon
cannotbe reoeived aa a substi--.

tuto ior potico to bo persenly
delivered to tho party, Same
author siting 24, Me. 83, 48 Je,
377, 48 Ko. C30, a substantial
oovnpli, "jq with tho statutein,

nloasktafiprelmi .ary to taxipn,
is a ccudTtion precedent to tU
legalityaud validity of the tai;1,
Dasty, p 001, eltHig-i- a NnYi!.Ux
It is my judgment ttiat an idne
tion would be to re'taiH, if
lection jf so niUh i)f . UxH j'm W
were bitsed ptni thsHattSii, r
ed inorfeaae, aud I
tnat atMUhires. m IsJumi to i
lha .texpeHOeseifeiJii jm'i

it h K

1
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W.lt. I'KCKIIASt, I'uMIOirr.
ll.l'. I.Kl.VtKI, EilKof.

COU.NTVATrOKXfcX M.IIITI.V
Atioclute Crfltor.

1'ubllstirtt CTcrr Tuenlw. BuMcrlplIoa (100 per
jrcir.

Traps for Americans.
An American gontlcman, who fot

manyyearspasthas beenestablishedin
foulness in l'arls, received ono day a
call from a handsomely drosscd fcnialo
in whom ho recognized a notorious
American member of tho domlmondo o!
l'arls. Sho came, she said, to proposo
to him a lucrativebusiness transaction.
She had in her possessiona list of sun-
dry high-bor- n nnd titledgentlemenwho
wished to marry rich American girls,
tuhI sho displayed such a list Inscribed
vyith sonio of tho proudest names of tho
Trencharistocracy. If my countryman
vouhl Inform her of tho arrival iu Paris
d any wealthyAmerican ladies, and ot
tl.o presnmod amountof their fortunes,
she would, on tho accomplishment of a
"marriage between any ouo of theso and
ono of her edents, at onco pay over to
him half of herstipulatedpcrccntago on
he dowry, which in her case was to

amountto 10 per cent. It Is. needless
to say that tho womntOs offer was re-
fused. But tho very fact of Its being
madeshowed how widespread la tho
systemof Iho matrimonial agency in
1 nris and how extensive andelaborate
must be its arrangementsfor obtaining
information.

Ihero is an Austrian gentlemanblov-
ing in tho bestsociety of Pariswhom Istrongly susnectof tain ono nf tlm en.
crct nnd accredited agents of ono of
theseestablishments. Ho tried hard,
but in vain, sorao years ago, to bring
.umun lumen uctween me tnugntor
Sinil OIllV child nf fi w- - nit In-- An.tnn.
K ntlcmanthen visit this city and a
rii:uen uiiKo oi ancient lamily. TIn

Viuke turnedout Una n to bo an
:tor, andwas forced t ako (light from
Paris. Employes of those agenciesnro
nl to bo found at tho principal hotels
hero. Thoy nro usually women, goner-sill- y

bearhigh-soundi- titles, and arc
plcxan of mannerand affable, of bear-
ing. Their business is to mako acquain-
tancewith rich Americans who have
slaughters,so that tho daughtersnforc-- 1

may be presented to impecunious
adventurerson tho lookout to repair
their fortunes by marriage. Tho mat-
ter Is very adroitly managed,an opera
or u theater party or a fittlo danco ?

rotten up by tho amlablo French
lady to amuseher sweet, now young
friend, tho luckless damsel whoso iht--l
law, real or rumored, liavo caused her
to be selected as a llttinft victim. At
the danco or at tho theater tho Intro-
duction takes place, and tho fascina-
tions of the gentleman are supposed to
do tho rest. Very often, Indoed, tho
Iiromntor of tho wiiolo series of maneu-
vers is not connected with any ngenev
whatever, but is actingon her own ut

l'hilnhlphi TclcgrapL

Protecting 'liicir Ulsrhts.
Probjibly no concern In tho country

bas adhered more strictly to tho de-
termination to nhlcvo successby tho
liberal s0 of printer's Ink than has tho
Urown Chemical Company of Balti-
more, Md. Starting business about
live years ago, they bavo expendedover
$1,M)0,000 in tho preparation and cir-
culation of printed matter, moro than
half of which has been paid for news-
paper advwrtlslng. All this has been
hno to niako known tho virtues of

Jheircelebrated Brown's Iron Bitters.
As might bo oxpectcd. very largo

sales have resulted from this enormous
outlay. In fact. Brown's Iron Bitters
is about as staple in tinny drug stores
as is flour nt tho coi nergrocery. Liko
all good things, Brown's Iron Bitters
lias In-o- largely imitated. Thoroaro
unscrupulousmanufacturerswho cater
to just this sort of trade, and sonio
dealersareso lacking In principle, that
becausea greaterprolit can bo madeon
fraudulent than on genulno medicines,
they are willing to delude tho public by
juishlng oft' Iron Tonic Bitters andother
J'nnio McdlcincM In plaeo of tho genulno
Brown's Iron Blttors, which Is undoubt-odl-y

ono of tho purest and beat medl-dnu- s
known. Tlioso frauds have been

practicedso extensively, that tho Com-
pany, finding all other means innde-inat- e,

havo at last determined to try a
ljttlu cohl law to put a stop to them.
Suits for heavy damageshavo thcreforo
been commenced against Frederick
Stearns& Co., Detroit. Mich., who aro
known as tho Non-Secr- Modiclno
.Manufacturers, for selling Iron.Tonio
Bitters; aga'nst Mover Bros. & Co., of
St. Louis, Wholesale Druggists, for

Brown's Iron Tonic, prepared
byC. J. Lincoln, Littlo Hock, Ark., nnd
againstJns. A. Dickinson, a druggistin
Baltimore, for selling Iron Tonic Blttors
with his name upon tho label, which
medicine was made by Koshland, Hol-
lander & Co.. of that oitv. mid also
claimed asan imitation. Wo wish tho
Brown Chemical Company evory suc-
cessin theso suits, as it is high tlmu
those who havo pluck enough tocarry
lurgi enterprisessuch as tho'rs to suc-
cess,should bo protected from tliosn
who live not by their own genius and
I'llbrt, but by copying andcounterfeit--
miz nun", nun iiiivu ecu uiauu stand
ard and valuable by ot mrs.

Too Busy to Arguo.
Customer (In re?' uirant) "Horo,

waiter, thl' steak is t tough to cat."
Waiter "Sorry, sah; I.su too busy to

nrguo 'bout dot steak now. If yo'
wants to nrguo wlf a waiter 'bout do
toughnessof steak yo' mus' como in
when do noon rush am obor." Ntw
York Times.

Mrs. .Mary A. Hunt layisi I hnvo voted for
rcri-ru-l years,ami there' no beanl on my ililn

Tlio nan Is klmp!e enouifli, .Mury.
'Iliu friction Imlureil by inotlou
la-o- It from Kiiwlu; thaf all. Xtm J
l t .'(Ji,

HouiTON, Bprd 21. William (Jroty,
who has been on trial for tho murderof
Kllu Kvans, has been found guilty, and
Ills llllntslltllnnt nan,fljt.'l nt ttn.trlar.n.
mont In the penitentiaryfor Ufo. The

-- Imo was a tuost dastardlyono and the
nont is outswjfceu that bu should

EASTERTIDE.

OR. YALM AGE'S TIMELY DIS.
COURSE THE RESURREC-

TION AND THE MYSTER-
IES OF THE FUTURE,

Doaththo Great Conqueror Van-
quishedby Christ-T-ho Many

Glories of the Life Hore
after Depicted.

Flfcwers tho Symbols of True
Christianity All Tombsto

be Openel at the Last

God's Word Must bo Taken as the Truth
Tho Heavenly Lifa DeScribad.

SpecM to t,e KaunasCity Ttmts.
UnooKLYN, N. Y., April 23. The Brwklyn

tabernaclewas clabotately decorated ,

both In platform ami piilerlcs. In the elinrcli
n sceno of rare beauty was presented, the
platform Wliij; covered with flow ers turaiiRC.l
in various duvlcesnnd forth a deli
cate aroma. The bulldliip wnRsorrowdcdtua,
the doors were lield openny the liretSure, nnd
many perfon were tutnednfray.'belm: unable
tocet farther thanthe Iron cateson the Mreet.

In addition to thA usual nrlNts of the
church, Mrs. FlorenceItlce Knox tarn: twice.
The 0n'tilfi"5; h) mn, In which 0,OOJ voicesJoin-
ed, wasi

Weprolso thee,O.fiod, for the Ronof thy love,
For Jesuswho died and In now ;one above.
Tho subject of thu sermonwas "Knstertlde."

Dr. Tahnap took his text from I. Corinthian.
xv., 20: "Now Is Chrlft rl-- from the lUftd
and bei-om- the first fruits of them that alepU"
lie, cpokc ns follow j:

the oiini."iN'os Or nASTna.
On this zlorlous Knstcr mornlni:, ntnld the

music and the towers, I plve you Christian
salutation. This luornln;; liiiHnn ineetlm;
Itiuslan on the street-- , of it l'etirMmri; hall
him with the salutation, "Christ Is risen," nnd
Is answered by his friend lu salutatlont "lie
Is risen, Indeed." Iu some parts ot Kunnd
and Ireland to thlo Wry day there It the super-stltlo- a

thaton Knster mornlos th'A sun dances
In tho heavens;nnd Well wy ve forgive meh
n superstition. illustrates tho fact that
tho naturalVJorld seems to sjmpathlze with
the Spiritual.

Hall, Kastcr mornlnt;l Flowcrsl Flower I

All of them a voice, all of them a tongue, all
of them full of speech I bend out
ono of the lilies and 1 hoar It Vi : "Coiifldcr
tho lilies of the Held, how they urow; they toll
not, nelthiT do thiv tpin, yet Solomon In nil
his glory wn not arrayed as one of these." I
bend Over u rose nnd It seems towhispers "1
am the rose of Shuron." And then X stand
and listen. From alt sides therecomes the
chonis of flowers, saving: "If (Sod so clothe
the grassof thu Held", which Is and to.
morrow Is east Into the oven, shall lie nol
much more clothe yen, (I ye of llttlu faith I"

n.owntw tiii: svMiior, ot-- eiiuis'T.
Flowersl I'loweifcl llrald them Into tho

bride's hair. Flowersl Flowersl Stlewthem
over tho gravesof thu day, sweetpropheev of
the resurrection. Flowers! Flowersl Twist
them Into n garland for mv Lord Jcmih on
F.astermorning. "(Jlory be to tho Fatherand
to the Son ami to the Holy (ihost; as It was In
the I now and ever shall be."

Why, If a rainbow-thi-s morning hud fallen
and (.truck the galleries and strucU thu plat-
form thu scene could not hnve been mine
radiant. O, how bright nnd how- - beautiful the
flowers, nnd how mlieh they malcu me think of
Christ andIII religion, that brightens every-
thing It touches, brightens our life, brightens
our character, brightens society, brightens
tho church, brightens everything. You who
go with gloomy countenancu pretending voti
ure betterthan I iiiu hecuune ot your lugiibrl-ousnes-

you cannot cheat me. Ynuoldhyio-crlte- ,
I know you. Pretty easeyou n re for u

man that professesto be more than conqueror.
It Is not religion that makesyou gloomy: It Is
thclackoflt. Theru Is Jut us much religion
lu a weddlug as In n burial, Just us much re-
ligion In n smllu ns In n tear. Those gloomv
Christians we sometimessee ure thu to
whom I like to l.-u- money, for I never sou
them ngulnl

am. tomim wii.i. iu:
Tho women eume to the Savior's toiul) nnd

they dropcd spicesall around thu tomb, nnd
tbcsu splee were the seedthut beganto grow,
uud from them eamo nil the (lowers of this
lister morn. Thu two nngt-l- s robed In whltu
took hold of thu stonu ut the Savior's tomb
k,id they hurled It with such forte down thu
hill that It crushed In thu doorot the world's
sepulchre, and thu bturk and the dead must
comeforth.

1 cure not how labyrinthine the mausoleum
or how costly thu sarcophagusor however

parterred thu lumlly grounds, we
want them all broken up by tho Lord of thu
resurrection. They must como out. Husband
uud wife they must (timeout, llrother and
sister they must come out. Our dulling
children they must comeout. The eye thut
we closu with such trembling lingers inii.t
openagain In the rudlcneuof tnut morn, Thu
armswu folded In dust must Join ouixlo an
embrace ofreunion, Thu voice thatwas hush-
ed In our dwelling must bo returned. O, how
long someof im seem to bo walling waiting
for thu resurrection,wnltlm: 1 Audfor ihesu
brokeu herrts y I make n toft, cool baud-ag- e

out of Knster flower.
a of nrsniHi:cTiox,

Plx years ugo thu night before FasterI re-
ceived an Faster card on which there was a
representation of that rxmiMto flower, thu
trumpet creeper.andunder It thu words: "Tlio
Iruinp.-- t shall sound and thodead shall rise."
There wasesoelul reasonwhy ut that tlmu I
should huvu that card sent me, uud I present
trie same coiwihitlou today to all In this
'mue, uud who have eseam-d-(

My friends, thl. morning I find lu tho
risen Christ a prophecy of our
own resurrection, mv text

forth thu Idea that n Christ hasrisen mi
Ills shall rise. He thu first he.it of thu
resurrection harvest; Ho "thu i!t fiult of
them that slept." Jtcfnre I g t through this
morning I will walk through all the ccuicUric
of the deud,thmughnll tlieeounti'vgraM-v.iid- s

whereyour lovetl onesaru burled, and 1 will
pluck on thesoflowers uud I will drop n sweet
promlsuof the gop'--l a roseof hojc, u Illy of
joy on every tomb thu child's tomb, thu bus-kind- 's

tomb, the wife's tomb, tho father's
grave, tho mother's grave; and whllu wo cele-
brate tho resurrectionof Christ wu will at the
samutime cclebruin thu resurrection of nil the
good. "Christ thu first fruits of them that
slept."

IiHATII TUP. OIIBATKST COXO,l"Rlli:il.
If I should como to you this morning nnd

Ask you for tho mimes of tlio greatcompicr-or- s

of the woild you would fay Alexander,
Cusar, 1'hlllp, Xaiileoii 1. Ah, mv frlunds,
you havo forgotten to mention the nameof u
greater con(iiercr thnn ull these a cruel, n
ghastly coiKpierer. Ho rodu on n bhiek horse
across Waterloo, Atlanta uud Chalons, thu
hloolv hoofs cnicbliiL' thu hearts: of nation.
It Is thu coniUcror Death. Hu curries u black
flag nnd hu takes ni prisoners. Hu digs n
trench acrossthe hemispheresand Alls It with
thu carensgc of nations. Firty times would
thu world huvu beendciopulatcd had not (iod
kept making new generations. Filly times
thu world would haveswung lifeless through
tho air no manon tho mountain, no man on
thu sea.an abandonedship plow lug through
Immensity.

Again nnd again has hu done this wor!: with
all generations. Hu Is it monarch as well ns

ronuiuror; his palaceU u scpnlcher; his
fountains thu fulling teiir of u world, lllessed
bo (list. Iu thu light of this Kir, tor morning I
ecu tho prophecy thut his scepter slinll lo
broken and his palace shall m demolished.
Thu hour Is reining when Ml who aru lu their
graves shull come forth. Christ risen, Wo
shall rise. Jvous "thu first fruits of them
tUUlcol."

MrsTrmnsor inn Aitmtsa
,ow, nnmnd this doctrine of the resurrec-

tion .erenre n great many mysteries. You
ron 1 1 me this morning and say: "If the
Ull ! of thu dead aru to be raisedhow Is this
and Inw Is tliatl" nnd you nslc mo Ihoiisnud
iiuesthuiB I am lncoini'ent to nnsftrr; but
moro nro n greatmany llilngs vou believethat
Jon nro not able Id .explain. oil wonin os n
Very ismh llibll III sar! , "i itoU'.t believe
finythliicithh'l iutlel'slKm Will, imtllnL'
UOwn one kind of flower seedcomes thero up
n nower ot this eojorl onq (lower white,

yclhfw-- , rinollicr lower erlm'on.
Why thb llllTereneu when, the seedshxik to be
Very hutch n'lkc nre viry much nllkcl

these things. Kxplulu that wart on tho
linger. F.xplalu tho illllerence why tho oak
leaf I different from the leaf of the hickory.
Tell me how the Lord Almighty can turn Ilia
chariot of his omnipotenceon a rose leaf, Ton
ask me questions about tho resurrection I
cannotanswer. I wilt ask you n thousand
questions about everyday life you can not
answer.

I find my strength In this passnijp: "Ah
who nre lu their graves Shall come forth." I
do not pretend to initki the explanation. You
goonnnd my: 'Slippose'a Ibtllriicil mission-
ary dle.s..ln lliooklui; when hu was In China
Ills foot was ainnutated:hu lived years after-
ward lu England; he Is burled y lu Oreen-woo-

In thu resuircctlon will thu "foot come
from England and will thu dllTerentparts of
the body be reconstructedIn the resurrection!"
llow Is that ixisslblel"

ooD'jt woiin must nn rnrsTnn.
You sny that the human body chancesevery

seven yen nnd bv 70 yearsof nire n man has
hud ten bodlesl iu the which will

Ydiisayl, "A mini will die and his
IhhIv ci limbic Into" the dust nnd thnt dust be
taken up Into the life of the vegetable; nn
animal may eat thu vegetable, men eatthe
animal; lu the resumptionthat bwdy distrib-
uted lu so mnuv directions, how shall It be
gatheredup Havejou any more question
of this style to nsk! Come in nnd nsK them.
I do not pretend to answer them. I full buck
upon the iinnnuneemeiitof (Jod's word: "All
wno nre 'u their gravesshall como forth."

You mvu noticed, I suppose, In reading the
story of ho resurrection that nlmost every

of the llible gives the Idea that tin.
of that dav will bo ft great sound. I

Hi) nut l!i ov thUt It will be Vcrv loud, but 1

Know thnt It will - very pcnctrallng. In tho
hliiilsolenm when-- sileuco has reignedn

thnt volci- - must penetrate. In the
cond'cuve if the deepthat voice must pene-
trate. llllHon of spirits will come through
thu gnt-- s, it eternity, nnd they will emne to
the tin ihs of tho earth, and they will cry:
"(live is Kick our bodies; we gavethem to
you lu efiriupllou, sunwider them nmv lu

Hundreds uf spirits hovering
nbolit the Vhigt of liettysburir, for thero the
boMtcs nre Vui led. A hundred thousandspir-
its coming to Greenwood,for there the bodies
are burled, waiting for the reunion of body
and soul.

tuc rivAi. pay 1'iinnaurinn.
All along the sen route from New York to

Liverpool, nt every few miles, wherea steamer
went down, departed spirits coming back,
hoveling over the wuves, There I where the
City of lh)tinl berlshcd. Found at last
There Is wheru the ('resident perished. Steam-
er found nt last. There Is where the Central
America went down. Spirits hovering, hun-
dreds of spirits hovering; waiting for tlio

of iKidy nnd soul. Out oujho nrnlrlu a
spirit alights. ThereIs wherenlfnveler died
In the snow. CrashgoesWestmlrstcr Abbey,
nnd thopoetsand orators comu forth. Won-

derful mingling of good and bud. Wilder-force- ,

thu good; (Jucen Elizabeth, tho bad.
Crash go the pyramids of Egypt, nnd tho
monarch como forth.

Who call sketch the sdctiel I st'.ipose thnt
one moment before thnt general rising thero
w 111 be an eternal silencesavu ns yen hear the
grinding of n wheel, or the clatter of. the hoofs
of n procession passing Into tho cemetcrv.
Slleiicu lu ull tho cavesof tho rartli. Sllencu
on the side of the mountain. Slleiuo donu In
the vallevs nnd far out into the sen. Silence.
Hut In n moment, lu thu twinkling nf nn eye,
as tho nrcbniigers trumpet eoni pealing,
rolling, irahluir iter MliumouiUjO and son,
the earth will iilvc o tcrribhww'j ler and
the grave ot thu mad wlllrt lkn tba
wnvrsof t','. sen, nnd Ostew.iUNiieliastoiwl
nnd Cii.il it vill stalk fofc?? ttin'lurld iilr,
nml t ie' in .wnni win couiuTjhami r ne out
their wit hH-- abovethe billow., tad ull thu
land inn nil tnu e.i uecomu out-- mov nc mass
ot life ull fact s, nil agesuud conditions gaz-
ing lu one direction nml uhhi ono throne, thu
throne of lessurreetlon. "All who aru In their
graves shall comu forth."

jionir.-- f imncvrTmi.
'Hut." vou say, "If this doctrine of the re

surrect on Is true, ns prellcured by this F.aster
morning, Christ, 'the Hist fruits of them that
slept,' Christ rising, n promiseoud ft prophecy
of the rlslug of all Us people, can you tell us
something nbout the resurrected iMHlyl" I
can. Theru nro mysteries nbout that, but I
shall tell you three or four things In regard to
the resurrected body thature beyondguessing
nnd beond mistake.

Iu the llrst place. I remark In reirnid to vour
resurrected body, it will bu a glorious Ixnly.
The body we havu now Is a mereskeleton of
what It would have been If sin hadnot mar-
red anddefaced It. Take tho most exquisite
statue that was ever mndo by an artist and
chip It hereuud chip It theru with a chisel and
batterand brulsa It here and there, and then
stand It out lu tho storms of a hundred years,
and the beauty would begone. Well, tho hu-
man body has been chlpiK-- nnd bnttried nnd
unused nun damaged wnu uie storms oi n
thous.md venr.1 thu nlivslenl defects of other
generations coming down from generation to
generation, wu inheriting thu Infelicities of
pasi generations; nut in tuc morning oi tnu
resurrection thu body will bo adorned and
jtcnutlllcd iiceordlne: to the orlglnul model, and
there Is no such illffereueu betweena gymnast
uud nn emaciated wretch In a lazaretto
us thero will bu n difference between our
txxllcs as they nro now and our icsurrectud
lorms.

ai.oums or tiii: nr.sriuir.criiD.
Thero you will seu the perfect eyeafter the

waters of death havu washedout the 6talns of
tearsnnd study. Theru you will sea thoftr-fee- t

band nfter tho knots of toll hnve been
united fruin tho knuckles. Thereyou will see
the form erect and elastic after the burdens
have goneolt tho shoulder thevery llfoof (Jod
in thu body.

In this world, the most Impressivething, the
mot expressivethlnn, Is thu human face; but
that face Is veiled with tbegrfefsofn thousand
years. In thu resurrection morn that veil will
bu taken iiwny from the face, and thonoonday
sun I dull nnd dim comparedwith
the oiillUmliig ulorlesot the countenuiieesof
Ha-- saved, When thesofaces of tho righteous,
thosa resurocted faces,turn toward thu gate
or look up toward thu throne, It will be like
thu duwnliig of n new morning on thu bosom
ot evei lasting day I O, glorious resurrected
iMidy I

Hut Iiemurlc also lu regard to that tody
which you ure to get iu the resurrection, It
will lie an Immortal liody. These ImkIIcs aic
wasting uwnv. SomelxKiy hassaid as soon as
wu begin to live we iK'gln to die. Unless wo
begin put' lug the fuel Into thu furnace tho
furnace,dies out. Thu blood vesselsaro ra--

nals taking thu hr UtulTs to nil parts of thu
system. Wt inii-- i v leconstruetcd hour bv
hour, dii ' ilay, .Sickness and deatharo all
the tiiiix trying to get their prey under the
tenement or P nt-- li us oil thu embankment
of the grave: "it, blcs.cil bo (lodl lu the resur-
rection we wll. pHt a Isxly Immortal. So mu-lail- .i

In tin- iilr. no cough,no neuralgic, twinge,
no rheuoiaile 'iug, no fluttering ot the heart,
no shortnesso( 'nenth, no smbiilauce, no

no hospital, no Invalid's chair, no
spectacles to Improve tho dim vision; but
health, Immortal health. (), yo who huvu
aches andpains Indescelbnblu tills morning;
(), jo who are never well; O, yo who nro lacer-
atedwith physical distresses,let liio tell you
of thu resurrected I sly, free from all diseusuj
Immortal I Immortal I

(lltKAT STIIKXOTII IV IIIUVKV.
I go farther uud say In regard to that body

which joji nro to get lu I lie resurrection, ft
will bj a fiowc rful IsKly, We walk now eight
or ten mites nnd wouio futlguod. Wellii u
few linnda--l KiuniU and wuuru exhuiuted;
uisurineil wo meet a wild beast uud wo muse
run of fly or rlhuh or dodgo U'eaiiso wo ure
Incompetent to meet It; ire toll eight or ten
hoursvigorously mid then wu aro weury; but
lu tho resurrection wu nro to have a luxly- - thnt
never gets tired. Is It not a glorious thought!

I'lenty of occupation In Heaven. I supixwc,
and llroadwny, New York, hi tho busiest sea-
sonof tho year ntsnoomlay, is not so busy as
Heaven Is all tho time. (Ircnd projects ot
mercy for otherworld. Victories to ho cele-
brated. The dy.rufull of despotisms pn earth

1 IflfcK

A . i z.

k-
- iruug. urent exKiiiiljs 0V 'fc" "

shall ti inl fmth chll.lr n. l letity n
but no fatigue. If you nro caled i iiu oi - thu
trco of life It will not bu to rest, but to talk
over With sotuo old roniriidu old tllue--lii- o

buttles whereyou fought shoulderto shoulder.
itiictiU rtlld the attircl resiled logether. .Wi
was p6t thrown l.?eatiti lliBittiRe fatored h m.

Uiito'ne'c cot jour rrurrettetl Iwtiy ( W
ntiRnl roiifuiiot,wrc?tk! vM ilo.wn. l JiH'
iKMslltle (otfrcsily.t he,.gUiitsOt Ood OW

ilgh-str- ong, supplr, rm Iji ijM 1 Ur' (1 s

Immortal. 0, I It not n glorioiL' UiWb&U

toowit u woiiu roit oi-i- t nonin. ,

Sometimes lu this world we fee we wmiM.
like to have such n bodv as that. 1 here Is so
much work to be littie fi't Christ, there ore so
manv ten.. to be wlp.d aS"y. thern nre hj
mnnV burilcns to lilt, there I so mlfh hM
achieved for Christ, we sometimeswish thai
from January 1 to the lust of Decemberwo

could toll on without stopping to sleep or
take nnv recreation or rest, or even to take
food that wo could toll right on without
stoppinga moment In our woik of commend-
ing Christ nnd heavento nil the people. Hut
we ull ect them

Itlsfi ciaiiicteli;t.t;.fif ihC illmm jMdy u
this condition. We liiifsl get f Ited, , Is it tit
a ulorlou thought that nfter w bile,-i- the
service of (iod we nre going to lme n body
that will never get weary! O glorious resur-
rection day! (iladly will I fling aside, th s
poor bodv of sin and lllng It Into the tomb If
nt Thy bidding I shall havo u Uidy that never
wearies. That wn n sp'.cudedresurrection
hymn that wassung nt my lather'sburial:
So ..Ieusslept, (tod's dying Sou

Passed,thvbllgii tlm grafu find blesed tho
bed; i

fi t here, blest saint, till from his throno
The morning breaksto pierce tho shade.

NO on soititown.
O blessed resurrection 1 Speak out, sweet

ilowers, beautiful flowers! While you tell of
a risen Chrlt tell of the righteous who shall
rlw. Mny OchUlllyou this morning with an-
ticipation"!

Iheaid of a fathernnd son who, among
others were shipwreckedat sea. Tho father
nnd tho sou climbed Into the rigging. Tho
father held on but the son nfter awhllolost
his hold In tlu rigging nnd w as dasheddown.
The futher s'lpjKwed he had gouu hopelessly
under tiie Tile lc!lt day' tile father was
brought u -- im! Iron the ilgglng lu tin ex-

hausted sl..l" and laid Mn a bed In a iNher-innn- 's

hut, nnd nfter many hours had juft'ed
becameto eonseloiMiiess and saw lying In-

side lilm on the same bed bin boy. I) my

friends, w lint a glorlou thing It will lie '
waku up ni last to ih'ul ones beside
us I Coming up from thu same plot In the
samegnivevnrd, coming Up In the siiine morn-

ing light (hu father and sou ullvo forever,
all thu loved ones nllvo flin-ver- , nevermore
to weep, nevermoreto part, iievermoru to die.

woniumh or tiii: ri riiti.'.
Slav the (iod of pence that brought again

from 'tho deiid our Lord .lesu, that great
Shepherd of tho' sheep,through the blood of
thu everlasting covenant make y mi perfect In
evcrvgood work, tfl do HW (lll;nii(l let this
brilliant schement tllu iiiorillmj traiisKirt our
thoughts to thegrander before the
throne. This uugut aeinlihigo Is iiothhi!'
comjiared with It tlm one huiidiedth nnd
forty and four thousand nnd tin- - multi-
tude that no mini can numiier." some of our
best friends mining them, we, after aw bile to
Join tin- - multitude. Hlcsecd anticipation.

Blessed.ire the saints belovedof Clod,
Washed are their robes lu .lesiis' blood;
Brighter than angels,lol they shine,
Their wonderssplendid nml sublime.

Mv soul anticipate the day,
Would stretch herwings nml soarnway;
To nld the soil.', the palm to bear,
And bow, tho chief of sinners, there.

Tho Kiupcror Augustits.
Augustus was nbout "tho hist run ol

fihnd" lu tho Pngiui cmpi-iiu-shi- of
Home, and ho got in tho groutur part of
his work before tho umpliv, ns

studentsof history might put if Ti.o
month of Augustwas named for Augus-

tus; I Infer that lia made things
pretty hot In Roma foV

ol til., or It m.iv l.rtvo been dono
as a delicato llinent to his warm
nature.

It Is relatedof Augi hatho found
Homo bi-- i k nnd . It marble.. This
nv'ilnd ii o of a man I heard about,
who niau-ii'- a woman for her money,

mid after h hail fimiandurod it all ho
was repro.iohlng hot-- ono day for her
slovenly kuIo, when .shori'iilli-d- : "Why
what liavu you got to say about It?
When I marriedyou you hadn't a rag
to your back." "Yes, ami, you wio,
I'm all ragsnow." replied the undis-
turbedphilosophor. 1 tell this story to
show that history repeatsItself.

Augustus seemsto havo been u great
hand for poi.s. Ho evidently novor ed-

ited a nuwxpnpor. Ho had "two poot-lanreate-s,

or poots-lauroat- e, if any ono
prefersthat wav of putting it, and thoy
seem to havo vied with each othor iu
makingHomo howl generally. I do not
know that I need glvo their names, but
I will, lest I shall seoni to slight my
duty. Thoy woro Virgil and Horaeo.
Virgil did tlio heavy work nml boomed
agriculture, while Horace, or "Hod" um

thev called lit i n, wrote tlio springpoetry
ami satires. If Augustus wanted any
poetry put right up on short order, ho
called on Horace; but t ho wanted
somethingdurable for thu heeling of
tho nations, then Virgil got tho job.
An emperor who could so conciliate
two rival pools, anil keep them both
busy, deservesto bo called great, uveu
though hu novel-- llreil a gun, andso fat
ns 1 know, Augustus novor llrcd ono.
It is snld that Virgil novcr asked any-
thing of Augustus that ho was rufitsud,
and Imnoj 1 infer thut Augustushad an
admirnblo temper, or else Virgil's
needswero much moro moderate than
aro tlioso of tho latter-da- y pools. Augus-
tus died "full of years," so I will leavo
him, but yearsnro n nleo thing to got
full on, I think, and I havo often
thoughtthat I could standto got "full"
on tlium two or threo times myself,
without any special inconvenience. Au-
gustus may havo dono many othor
thlngs, m. I hu doubtless did; but If ho
woro livh g ho might not euro to havo
mu inking up oil family iilVnhs nml
campaignlies, so 1 will glvo him tho
same show that I would n-- k if I had
been dead two or threo thousand
years, lie sootus to havo gone around
Homo nbout us if ho wero walking on
eggs. ' Cicsar'H suddendeathby hemor-rhag-o

may havo had an lullueueo with
him anil persuadedhim to keep (pilot,
and not get his blood stirred up, espe-
cially with thu point Of a stiletto or dug-go- r.

1 beliovo that this hkiill that lean
now notice in his life, Tie had a big
funeral, and his deathwas n deep loss
to tho community at largo. Frul H.
Dymait, in (looilo . Sm,

A Kopentor.
A Texas man, troubledwith Insomnia,

was aihlseil, to repeat souiolhlng-poot- ry

or something of tho kind --

when ho found himself restlessand
wakeful uflor retiring to bed, As hu
didn't know any poetry to repeat,Ku

took a drink of whisky and ropeuldd
that, lojifditodly. Tho result was that
ho not only went to loop, but ho iicyci
yyoHo up ujjalu, 'i'cxus Hithuja, J

A VISIT TO Tft PYRAMIDS.

Utenm by tlio Way Tho rcrscCMlfort
oi (Tfnvclors Troublosomo

Kcfloutns.
Tho visit to tho pyrrtfnfds) la not mado

under tho chl disadvantages',ivrltcs rt

corrcn)ondcnt of Tho San
dhtontcki tho visitor lmd td
Hmi hi way o Ihem tho boat way lio

tiaitiii 6Vcr rho ordlnnry roads of tho

Delta. nni afrfriys1 by rfonkoy. Now ho

can drlvo into tholr Very shadovvs with
n fashlonablo carrlago,of If ixti prefers

donkey as a thing of tradition nttd

qulto ctl i cgV ho follows tho fiplondld

road built by Isnnllf. Having expressed
r. prefcrenco for tho saiUilcy ho has of

course previously mado tho ncqtmlnt-nnc-o

of n donkeywhoso gait find amiV

ability do not entail sufferings after tho
oxftrcisB'; It Is not hard to lind an ani-

mal 6t lhS d'lserlptioil, for In spito of
Ihoso mallgi'iiiVg" fouilsts fo whom a
scat in a snddlo is fa imtetinblo nt tho

horn of tlio moon, thoy nfo irt general
patientand long-stilTerin-g. Neither' Hid

tho donkey boysmoro malicious, unless
sco'hlcttoi othcrwiso maltreated. Tho
tourist wll'l dffw'clt i(tot to allow a dago-ma-n

or donkevboy to' hc'hmiosed upon
him by Ids hotel, but try tlio animals
and tholr drivers as ho meets' them
about thu city till ho llnds what sillf
him. Having lived A' day ho orders his
donkoy-bo-y to bo in' at nn
hour early enough, if the linYe' iysum-me-r,

to ennblo him to accomplish' tho
eight miles and reach his destination
heforo the sun is far abovo thu horizon.
Tlio boy and donkey wait adjacent to
tlio hotel nil nlglit, nnd at an hour
so premature Unit ho Is really quito
sum that if is' tlio' day
ho is aroused atid finds hlfflsolf
mounted and winding hiswrty through
dim and devious streets toward tlio
bridge HI Khasr by which he is to' cro.
tlio Nile. Ho traverses the quarter
Isniaiiia, whoso paved and shaded
streets, Hanked by hatdsonio houses,
which the enterpriseof .'ho wasteful
Ismail rendered possible, i o still In
gloom, illuminated by a fov. scattering
lamps. Tlio signs of lifo nro few.
Hero and tiiero is seentho furtive shad-
ow of nn Arab polieuman. An Knglish
sentinel nods near ft huge building that
may bo n soldiers'barracks,or a enmel
slouches along loaded With balesof hay
or lingo pannierscontaining vegetable's
or melons which his masteris bringing
to tlio early market. Having crossed
tho bridge tho broad, tree-border-

avonuo turns to tho loft, diverging
gradually from tho bank of tho river.
It is built high up abovo tho level of
tho Delta, and is hardand dry, though
slightly neglectedsince tlio rebellion of
Arab!, lly tills timo thero aro signsof
daylight, ami as it reddens tho domes
and minaretsof Cairo stretchtheir fan-
tastic outlines along tho custom sky.
The pyramidsappearin advance look-
ing ' disappointingly small. Camels
Willi hay or bursting panniers,ridden
by savage-lookin- g Bedouins, pass in
grim sileuco. Tho donkey does his
duty heroically, urged by his driver,
who ns rt luxury as well as convenience
has mounted filniself on a borrowed
animal whoso hire will have to bu
added to tho day's expenses.

Occasionally n Ilcdouln, ono of
tlioso who regularly boro travelers at
tho pyramids, attaches himself to the
party, but not being ublo to maintain
tho rato of speed, llnally gives up nnd
is lost to sight. Now anil then a pre-
cocious youth, speaking a little ol nil
modern tongues, appearsfrom a ncigli-borl- n

village nnd attached himself to
thu escort. Hy Iho tiuto tlio sun is
above the horizon, signs of lifo nro
seen about tho village and scattering
lints. Men going to tho Holds, women
with jars of water on their heads,
brought from a stngnuntditch or pool,
looking liko bible pictures, and so on
till, in the full sunshinuofthu early da-- ,

tho task Is achieved, and tho traveler
llnds himself iu the prescuco of tho
monuments of which lio hasdreamed
since childhood.

Tho pyramids have, from timo Im-
memorial, boon in chargeof nn avarici-
ous sheik, to whoso trlbo of hungry
lludouliis has been assigned tho task of
pushingami hauling tlm visitor up to
tho pyramids, pullinghim down again,
and then, it ho desires, shoving and
Jerkinghim up and down tho inclined
jilancs and along tho gallerlos of thu
interior. Two moro precodo him, jro-in- g

up, to pull him from step to stop,
and ono toxfollow to push, or to pre-
venthis falling backward. In decend-ing- ,

this arrangement was reversed,
two preceding and one following, thu
last passing a shawl or strap to hold
him back. 1 nccopted tho gentla as-
sistanceo.' tho wild children of the
desertIn ascending, but preferred,on
tnu oppositesine, to descendunassisted
For tho service, four Kmrllsh shUHnf.-- :

or n dollar, only wero paid to the sheik
as arule at tho timo of mv visit, if
the visitor know his righls. That was
tho legal charge. Since then a dlll'er-c- nt

tariff has been nrrangod by tho
government according to the ntimbor
of men allowed. Thosholk would then
take whatever moro ho could got and
nay tho mun nothing that Is, accord-In-g

to their own account. Henco their
private efforts at extortion, which woro
atrocious. You wero not oxpoctod to
die of thirst during the half or three-quarte-rs

of an hour you spund on tho
groat pyramid, still, in tho Iiopo of
gainingnn extra plaster, tho Kgyptian
plaster being worth about fi centsof
our money; nnd thosmall ono two nnd
a hulf you woro attended bv ono orw rftwo Rupurnunierarles, with caribou
waterDottles. You paid tlioso porslst--
out servitors or not, us you thought
lit. It is to bo hoped tho presentsystem
Is bettor. Tho nnnoynnco of thotraveler
urealways more numorous If lio Is alono,
tin 1 was at my visit. Naturally, on the
fuco of such uu immuuso pile or moun-
tain of mono, ono Is very much alono,
and much moro nt tho summit. Thero
is rou ly no danger,but; If help woro de-
sired it Ih far distant. So wliou I had
mounted ono-fourt- h of tho way nml
stoppedto rest, thormwas not a person
in sight below exceptvho llttlu knotsof
Arabsaboutthe base. Thero was not a
traveler to be Hoen there on donkey or
In carriage. .

Tho persecutionbc-fra- with miniver.
uppeul to purchaacpldcolns,mid

ha manufacturedin n nelchborlng V

Jntrn. nnd efforts to oxlract promises
monov liv 8ttcii formuliu as tiio follov
tnrr! "If WO do Woll l)V VOU YOU Will l

tt-i- litr us." collided with twsoilio
that If thov did not rccolvo Bomclhli
extra, tholr sorvicos, on accountof U

meannessnf tiio Hbclk. would KO Ult

warded. Tho onlv wav to end that ili

cussionwas to promptly insist on co
(Midline the ascont. At every hnltln
placC to scene was repealed, witnsig:
nt irrltn.'lon. mill nt tliO till) tllOfO WO

to extort money In tl

f niwa .'I cut vour namo In tl

rock, or for a stlp'dedsumAo ilescoiv
.i ......i.i ...,.-- nl nibt hosoconcmu irruiib iiyiuiiiui urn-- -- - :

orincnii": o ick a meco u.
stontf , As to tho cutting o7 Uo ntti
It did not wromlsoabsoluteImioyW""
(if no iUn int. itmpn nt. 1 llil ton ,1 Otl.Vl

thirty foot square,and iu thopu'su'
timo many thousand nnmes liavo !joi?

ffrrra cd within Its area. It Is now in
iiosslflo to cut a new ono witho
erasing xomo other. Of all t
porsons wlto hnd climbed fho pyrarr
itw, nniloiilns necmcd to reniennuor m

tho prince of Wales and Murk Twai
It was Mark Twain's fancy Jo clin
tho second pyramid, which "is tuiiuni

m'n It ndnlnsa nortloW nf- - the o!
rirtryiins of concrete. Wltuilf rho-jJr'i- l

hich it comes to tho baso' of Shcpyrj
mids, and the view Is of onu yxm W
At other times thero Is tho grceir Mm
on ono side, with Ghizcli,CaIro.villagsi!2
rind groves, and on the other thccooar
atanlly eneroach'mg deserf Tlio ey
tft'stff or.' one point of modem intcre&t'I
the tlUagtfof Kuibabeh. half concvalpSf
by iialni'f, nearwhich Napoleon fougUig
his battle wlfh theMamelukes, a vontaW
Wi gardenspof. but which, to read tUtM

histDri"!,- - one wotihl supposo to hnvJ
been in f.Vhohrt of Iho de?crt. NoOE

much tlmu wu'r left to cinloniplaUoiif5
for tho lledoiiins vere anxious to ex4

nlolt other travelers tf hewero seennx4i
.ivliirr. So a hastv desa-nt- , it plung--i

into Tho iiuart of a )yramid, ttom whicii

l i.imlo me ovit iii a dan'wai!." statu (

heatand e'xhaustlon, hasty look Htthg
rxlmini'd feinnlo and tho
nigit though really ugly fac-- i of tl
Sphinx, and I willingly turned my fncfe

back along tho acachi-sliailc- il causuwaj
toward Cairo. '

Traps for Amerlcatig.

An American gentleman, who fd

paslr.is beenodnhlislieditfmanyyears
business In Paris, lvro.vcit ono nay
call from a handsomelydrowsed feiiin'j

in whom ho reco''nizeu a iioiouoi.
American memberof the douiliuondo iM
Purls. Slfo came, sho said, to propo

to him a lucrative business trans.'ictioi(4
Sho had in her posswdona list of bit'

ilrir lilMi-lior- n and titled ireutltMUOU W'lf

wished to marry rich American girl.--i

and sho displayed such a list inscribes
with sonin of the proitdcst namesof thjj

Frencharistocracy. If my conntrynixtj

would Inform her of tho arrival in Pan!
of any wealthyAmerican lali, and el
tho prcsuincuamountoi meir ioniine
sho would, on inu neeoiiipiisiunon .

nmri-IiK- betweenany ouo of lltcso nl
ono of ricrcllontt'. at onco pay over '.i

him half of herstfoulatedpercentageoi
tho dowrv. which In her caso was tf
atn6unt to 10 percent. It Is needles''
to snv that tho woman's oiler was rej
fused. Hut tho vcrv frt&t of its beini
mndo showed how widespread is ti4
svstem of the matrimonial Agency I.

Paris,and how extensive and iJalmratijg
must bo Its arrangementsfor ob:'Uiuiii
information.

There is an ustrian gentlemanmovl
lug In tho bustsociety of Pariswhom
strongly suspectof being one of tin sc
crct and accrcuitoil agents of one t

those establishment.?. Ho tried 1 ells

but iu vain, some years aco, to
abouta match bulwujn thu damriiln.?
and only child of a wealthy Ameiicuu
cuntlomanthun vlsltiutr this city and
French duko of ancient family. Tins
duke turned out llnally to bo an impos
tor, and was forced to tako lllglit froni
Paris. Kninloves of theso aireuciesnriS

also to bo found nt tho principal hole's?
hero, nicy aro usually womun, gone
any near nigii-sounum-g titles, aim ara
pleasantof mannerandaffable of benr
iiiir. Their business is to makencouiiiu-- i

tancc with rich Americans who havej

said may bu presented to lmpccttnloiii
iiuvoiiiiiiur.s uu mo lOOKOiii. 10 lupiuiii
their fortunesbv marriage. The mats
tor Is very adroitly inanatrod. an opera
or a theater imrtv or a littlo danceId
ing gotten up liy the nmlablo French
lady to aniiisu her sweet, now yoitnji
friend, thu luckless damsel whoso dot
law, real or rumored,have caused lies
to be selected as u llttlng victim. Afl

tho dance or at tho theater the IntroI
ditctlou takes idaee, and thu fusctnafl
tlons of thu gentleman nre stiimused ti
do the rest. Very often, indeed, thl
promoterof tho wholo sorlcs ofmanetil

jbi-- s Is not connected with any ngeiul
iVIiatover. but Is act ntr on her own an

count, I'limdclphia Tclctruim.

All Innocent Man.
Tho trial of a man for murder lm

lust commenced in a Dakota com
whon tho nttornoy for tho defensearo
andsaid:

"If tho court plcnso, wo have no fen

ns to tho outcomo of this trial. Iu th
testimonywo shall provo that tho mini
tier was committed four miles fro)
town at 2 o'clock iu tho afternoon
Ave shall also establish tho fact th
therowas a circus lu town that day."

"Hold on," said tlio judgo excited!.!
nay muiu was u circus in iowiui

"Yes, sir the Antl-liuropo- Coij
gioiuorraiousuowoii moro mat day.

"Yes. I've soon if.livn
spottedgrnvo-diggm-g hyeiiii, aiidsoyoy--

lauy uareuaes: riders, loit snv iu
wan was killed aboutti o'clnjM ,

"Yes, your honor." T1
"Just tho tlmu of tho rlngpimulo?
"Tho saiuo.tlino."
"Whllo tlio oleplinnt nml douhh

humpedcamelswero golug around?"
"Yea sir."
"Tho prisoner is dlschnrgod: Tri

mg to provo thnt a man was four iiill
away from town on such nn ocoaslon
lookudtipoH as' malicious )rosecui
by this court. Thu unfortunategenflij- -

iiaii mm ith JOllIllI peiui wunouttiou
vuiiiiiiiueii Hiiicidu wliou ho reiu
that ho was iu thut kind of a poslti
mui(ii."-iic- iie (VukQtiytL
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r ROSS FIRES THE SIGNAL GUN,

Tho GubernatorialCampaign Opon.

Au Elaborateand Coinprohoii-dv- o

Speech Delivered nl
Sulphur Springs on tl

Living Issues iu
StatePolitics.

Si'LritrttPrnivtx, May $. Hon. Pul Kos
C roil the llrst slgoul mm' of the utibernatorlal
csmpab-- hero 'I he occasionpartook
of tin1 clinr i't't .ctlca of an ovatl n. State
ami national Mags were llung t the breeze
with 111 nameworkedacross tin1 folds. Dele-
gations from surrounding villa c pouredInto
the town decorated with bude.es beating the
name of Uos. A rculmont of muntiteil men,
made tl of detachments from different pre-(li- n

ts of the coiititiy, jiuraded the street,
headed liv a hand. ami

tl.VINd Till: UOSS STIVIVVIIP.

Merchant closed up their places of busi-
ness,and proprietor and employe pinned on
their lloss badgesand added to' the thinnes
nalUlmr, rMInc and drlvlmr. No lormer
demonstrations in old Hopkins ever

It In size and enthusiasm. At 10
o'eloik the crouds began Sulphur
Soring pari;, the placeol speaking. Shortly
afterward the tnater of ceremonies Intro-
duced lien lto, who was greeted with pro-
longed chiers He opened his two hours'
speechvv Ith oxpro.-slon-s of legret nt the

of hi opponent, (.ol, Swain, who. It
was usdiTitiv.! tiii ;aic, v.u'il I

he present 1 1 repli to hl'ii. and was warm In
Utterame (f Ills admiratU n for the gentle-ma-n

personally.
ti m'iaiiy or Tin: srcrxir.

to the iiertt.in tlint ,ic was de-

pending upon a military record for success,
tien. lio.'s said wlille hc'dld tint claim that this
cavehim anv right to sav that he could s.rvc
the tatemore succcfslu'llv than another, he
should not be dtsrated oti this ncconnt, nud
challenged a conn iulon of his civil record
with that of l.'ol Swain. As a shcilff, he had
rctored law and order to his countv, and was
Unruly Listruiuental In projecting a'nd estah-llfliliiL- T

:ui . rtrnnlr.atlon among tin' sheriffs
that had done tn iro'han anythingclo to re-
lieve the statefrom lawlessrics and ctlme,

lift llllt) ON I.WII POI.lt n:- -.

In the constitutional convention he voted
sgalnst the pulley of nilisHizln-- railroads
ami against rmlllrmlngto the 'Hxas ,V I'aeille
n fork-llc- land giant of Jo acres id
the best laml 111 the state, which he dialled to
give to the puiillc soln ol fund, ami that this
land would i are made that luml richer todav
hy tlO.iui.t4M. Again, when the teo!iitluii
was Intro im ed to si t up.--rt :i OoO.iWU acres id
the public domain to Po sold ten ventsafter
thendoption of iLo eoustltutl n to hulld a
Hate houseami wa ollered to
strike itt -- To In-s- i Id ton war after adop-tlono- f

the constitution," and In-c- rt he
sold u nro mav direct," bo voted
niralti't the aoicmlmetit. "I'mier the original
rfsulutloli the land wn.iiM Jmt now he upon
the market and Is m hlv wortli :t ) cr acre, or
W.CUM eo, bowing a clear loss to the state f
f J..VKM Oil. llr w ititid L'o!. Sttuln to show to
the people the ext tit of his res miMl'Mtv for j

nil- - ru"rr,in i i i.i t'Jumil in lllg uml 111 n
tnlld IhhIv to an iilh-- eor oration nt a valua-
tion of ,'iu cents pi-- r mre, and thu permitting
it to I n I. it ked up lur all tint" to the ci luslon
of tl.e tutiinl settler, ngplnt the sctilcd
tsillcy of the statu since nuin lallou. it I ,e
piUrtiul !,..-- . that be wan pr-- s. ttt and tool;
to the fi m and refused to tote on the mej-tir- e

lo til. tii Kscnt tothl wrung umkis
bltn hilt llfl- - les. blmncttorihv tli.in tlms--wh-

Vot.'d for It. He tlnmld ImVo
the ea'leof the peopleas the a alier did in
the llrst tustame. And in ti ls he wanted
I'ol. toextlaln to the tic o; le why he
found Itueecssaty li. violate rvi rv M'litlnient
ol 'tale itiiUj end a'lviH.i e Hie demand of
Hit s.widf.-it- e torto to u tiel;hlM)ilug ttate
l&Ud Miles distant

TOOIIT.MX i.tvr.Tnn
for tlie con!ruetlon of tlie lnilMIng aftT
the state ha 1 Ju-- t expended t.H) uoo nt the
Kxpodtlouln New ( irlean. to auverlfe to the
world htr I'Xbnustli'ss ri'sources In cranlte
und otbi r fitllalile lniihllu material so near
nt hand; whru sotlon js ()f chapter lod of
thoaet'of tne Icslsl.itnre declared that "the
intnl'T ami i xterlor wall of Hie new capltol
'hall I f the iuot OnraM" hillhllng rock
uccissliile," and sei tlon '.." of the contract
ftlpulati s tl at that law shall he a part of the
contract iu f nil v us If incorporated In It.
Let Col. M ln kXplaln to the people whr he
found It iii ri ssrv to so ehamrethe orlirlu.il
contract as to enable this lapltol suidleateto
detTlvethi' hulldlngof Its most valuable, or-

namentation and obtain i.ii id.stitaiuinotintltg to tieiirlv Jt.iXO.OOM In the cost ol
Its eonstru-Hon- . besides jlfldlng pnmsslon
of the land iiefure earned and the useof ion-vi- ct

lalx r to work on the job. Mnee the
original I'vtitriict had beenchniiL'ed the si ealt- -

r thought there was greatilungi r that our
peoi.le won! I I'M'titimllr undergo the tluauelal
llailng that had hum Itillleteil ttpun the tiooplc
of New Vurk. The act for the eree.
tlon of it lioiisi' at Alhanv was tiassedIn
IS!T. mid the cost limited to M tHsi.OMi, hut n
prominent oiilchd of that statebad Informed
the speal..r that the cost bail alte.idlv
reach-- $!:,.':.01IX)0, and tbu bulldlug not
completed.

Tlin TAXITION Tol'tr.
Trio swiiker tlu-- alluded to bit ettorts, In

C0tiue Hon with others, In chIIIiil' Hie nttom
Hon of the convention to tli In, t that under
the Im 111,1. nt tax bins pmridi-- under

n of (i;in.'ii-- r shleuts were (""(ap-
ing t:ixuti In whole or In part, and there
was then dii ' from Hii'iii f il.ooii.ooi) u p,,. k
taxes--ail Hin. nut mlllelent to lbiildate the
eiillre stated. Id and that :i.i ihk),' miaere of
patented land, hi'oi';iir ll)oty to tills (hits,
efenped use,iiunt and pawm-n- t of taxes,
thcrehy linreaitng the bitideii upon
bum-i- t tu pavers, and urged n
a reindy that all trorcrtv
Mioiild le and the taxi s paid In tne
county win re sltiiHte.l, and not at the

oili, , . Alter alluding brh II v to the
fact tbatt i l.ulriiiHii of the senate I'lnatice
t'oliimUli e I IhespoeUI s sloti of the S'even-leent- n

I.e.,. dure In- - bad Ijhoied eirnetlv
In up!oii of (iovernor Itolnris' llmincial
Jill ley to Irdllee tull'loll to the I'lWe.t pi,slhle limit " hslsleid with an elllcieut btHte
irovernmeut, lie entered illreclU iijion a lon

of i ur plesent luild pldiem. The
speaker said that while it was true boTond
controversv thui thn i (invention had refuted
to engraft Im- ee istelil I'lmn the oruanle
ait by an ami st unanimous vote, still, as the
luinruiiue oi the organic law de I irlngtliat the
lauds shall he sold to ho regarded hy
our law-- makers as udvlsorv ratherthan man-
datory, so far as he wat com eriieil lie wan
willing to place tho stale In an attitude to
avail Itself of every airency calnilateit to re-
lieve the pi oplo of tuxatloii fur the vupimrt
of His

t'l lll.ti I'MOfll.S.
Itmt lil'lnf elenrlv llie ol..el of Dia ilnfoittnt,
In the llrst Instance. Il was not Intended I

thai tliesn Jsi.ds shniili) lio held andadminis-
tered wholly for thu mm: am heucilt of tho
thllJrcn oi mother ueneiutlou or of another
people t to come to our state. While
this people were not onlv denied hy
ml(maii.iLrem"ut anv participation In the
geucrul hem lit of thu lliML'tiltleellt hupie-t- ,
but are opprested with eotisiautly Increasing
burdens to provide hy dlrict tuxullon it fund
lor which tuese mint wrre set upari, anil
knowing, is tie iii.t ny octua nhscmilon, the
lojwgrauv oi tuu iiiuou wuere mm jamts

it iuuiiu hn.;i i. I see tl'n propheey Hint
sessn.l lit lllllirlSOIl- - I l.r..l. i, i, ' . . mi mm

are situated, and believing that accoi'dlng to
all good Authority upon phjscnl genyraphv

nd Hie experiments of t lie I'liltcd Slate's
government for the iat half a century much
of this land would he unsuitable for nuricul-nira- l

purposes,and would bo to the farmer
like self righteousness, the moru of which a
man lias Hie poorer he If. He could see no
valid objection to supplementing the school
fund lev

l.EAINll Tllt.i I'ASTOltAI. t,AJtl

upon such terms and with such protection to
Hie lease hohlir as would induce Its occtl-nanc- v

and use liv tin se who would dcvelon
the creatcattle Indiislrv of our state; hut lie
did not believe that Hie lands suitable for
agricultural purposesand likely to be in de-
mand for settlement should he'locked up bv
any kind of a lease law. There wns no
loiiL'er a question that good policy require
.hat these himls shall he so distributedas to
securethe meatcstpossiblenumber of actual
ettUii. Any legislation that will produce

this r ult should be adhered to. Kvcry law
now in force, or hereafter to he enacted,
hoiibl bo submitted to this test. Will It

promote settli inentf This has been, the set-lie- d

policy of the statesince annexation. H
U founded In an enlightened public polb-v- ,

renderednecessaryby the enterprise of our
eltlens. We should build the interests of
"'ir s ate to hist, and not become Imp.ti'ent
at the slow hut steadyoperation of wise laws
that contributed so largely in times past to
Its growth andgreatness.

TUC Tltfl: iolicv
Is to bring these lands Into market, and bv
all btltlinate menus dl;.oe of them lis
Siieedlly as possible to those who have been
induce I to settle In this new section. The
liileie-- t of the state and theschool tunil'lillki'
.lim ind It. The stroiuet political and eco-i- n

mica! eoti'hlcr.itloiis dictate this course.
It Is radlea lv wfivr for a stateas a great
hiinb d pr. rl. tor to hold this large territory
practically exempt from the common burden's
and eoiilrll.utli.g nothing bv way of taxes
thrown upon other l.iinN. It would' ho equally
unwise to sell these landsIn larger bodies to
corporations. This would, doubtless, speedi-
ly settle the problem to direct taxatl.m for
public school puri uses,and thestate for the
time might seem to grow and prosper; but
tills high feverish Hush would not bn the ge-

nial warmth nt healib, but the llerrohectic
elonth of swift consumption. H would be the
herald of death and point to the tomb of our
tate's ultimate Interests. These tleb and

fertile land are already attractingthe atten-
tion of tho farmers atid all stockralsers, and
they are what we delre to make our state
great tn population mid wealth as It i now In
extent of territory. Theie 1 no just ground
of Jealousy or quarrel letween these two
great Interests Kroiu the days of the pa-t- rl

uehs they have progmod ami prospered
with equal step In eo Junction, and the plow
.mil the branding Iron would form no iiieau
coat of arms for any state or Umpire. We
should

I.OOIJ TO Till: UtlTfltNi".

'Ihese lands would jleld In an Independen.
classof small freeholders the pride and ghny
of a country as well n Its strength n turn's
In the wealth created bv the extension of
civilization, mid In the'enlargement of the
domain of law ami order-- returns In the
utilization hv .iieha will ue them In open-
ing no the highway of travel, and by secur-
ing rlvate independence udd to tlie'general
iro'porlty. I be Interest on the Ponds and
and notes from tireloil sale pro- -

luce neai lv SI.IIHUhU to there n;iccal funds
at n nominal cost id collection, while the
I.ui ! In the hands of the tillers of the soil so
far surpass the returns to be extracted fioui
their temporary lease and bain uncus as to
defy nil comparison.

r - nii nontt rn:vtiir.n.
In proof of tuis h" read the following n

t from Hie St. I.nttl.-- t Kcpublleaii;
'The Clievennes leased at P, iintA per

acre. Now P'iO acres of bind, tho ordinary
honii" lor n settler, lit ia touts per aerowould
leld an annual revenueof ''. Id. while pld

acres purchased hy a settlerat f I.'.'! per acre
would hrlng .'.,. This turned over nud till',
nt Interest at percent would Weld tit) an-
nually a dllToreneo of $7,110 inure on every
quarterthan the cattle men pay. licsldi. tii
the wealth of the omin'rv would b added
a farm of im acres, worth from f.VHD to
tliMMi. Tho Indian Territory lias a popula-
tion of about illoW. diving to onoti lllOiicre',
II. 'JM.ini) acres of land would be taken up,
leaving id.tMi.iMd to besold to actual settlers
at fl.M per urc, producing the sum of

.V).000 0 (, w hit b at fi t er cent would vleld au
annual revenue of t.'.MKi.iMUo the Indians,
or t.'.Mi(Mi mure than the rentalpaid be the
cattlctmn."

The tialveston News avst
' Neatly, If not milte.'tlOfOO.OOOof Iwinds

and securitieshave been acquired from the
sale of school Inn. Is, producing an Interest
bearing capital wbUb roltirni a revenue of
about tiS.VJ.iwo.

till: M lloOI. .t.Nis I'.SSOI.I)

amount to about '.'I.OIium) acres. Tho lO.OOo..
Mtl rohl have beenon the tax rolls from one

to tl ft con v o:ir yielding tixes as well us
I'mlcr a rule sv stem '.'I'.OOJ.IIOO aetes

more would in ten years lie on tho tax rolls at
a valuation of til) per in re. This amount In
purchase notes and bondsat ti per cent, and
mi the tax rolls In Inteiest ami taxes, w otild
h Id tl ,00,i,ui i uunti illy to the stateami half

asmuch to the eouiilics. Leasethis laud at 1

cents under the present law and the general
revenuecan get uothltir from taxoi. "Ihe

aeteswhich have already been sold
will vhdd In taxes and Interot'on purchase
money a larger revenuethan .'O.OO'J.OOJ acres
leased."

The Port Worth liaxeii, In speaking of the
amount id l and Mil. I, cjb;"'i here are ;KI,0Kl more acre leased than
sold, und tlieh aed lauds hrlng lessthan half
the inteiestderived from sales. The laud sold
are being taken, nud my severalthoiuund dob
lur In that way to the support of the gcvent
mint, the s.'hool. etc. The lousedlands pay
not a cent of tia'-s- . The lauds told ure being
Impruvud nud cultivated. Jloitsesarebuilt on
them, crops raised,and thematerial wealth of

Tin; statuAiniuNiii:i
hy llie products of the roll. Towns are built
to Mtpply the demandsof tradeto thosefarms
and the towns luriilsh einnl ninont to other
lndusirle and valuable tax paying citizens,
(.welling thu revenuesof the state. The great

sup;, .rt a few scanty herd and mime
roving lowboys, who do not even pay a poll
ux." Tiiee are dry figures, but they speak

cloiiuently and tell their own story. Hut in
addition to this, glby.Nl seres of unlvcrjltv
lands are rltuated In the counties ofCook,
Tannin, Hruyson, Hunt, Collin, Lamar,,Shack-ellor-

Callahan und Mcl.cntiuu, and tho
usyiiim lauds are situated In counties cquullv
populotis. Whatwould tie the londltlou o'f
this densely opulutod (ectlmi, with l'
churches andschool hiuisee,farms, mills, fac-
tories, tow us uml cltb r, uinouu'lug to millions
of taxable values, bail II heen lied Up for
the last ten yor by a lease. syHem
from sale ami settlement, excepting to thtxe
who might have been willing to rlsV llfu
ami fortunu hy going Into niuiti man's
leatcd pustllte ami llghtltig the cowboys lor
us i'ocioni r.yery eonsiiicratioii oi duty,
JUbtUe and public pdley demand that thu
statebe given a uniform, n tiled laud tioliey
of somekind.

lvils uv Tin; Lt;v.r. f.wv.
The speaker then proceeded to show tin

evil eirects attendantupon the present lease
law us enrolled,showing Hi it It had Induce,!
a spirit of law issues and crime, aiitibud do
( a lined tne school fund out of more tbar
II 000, (XX) and the university of more than

SJ.OuOannually It hud producedan era el
; Ircu ..ra t0 .rt.- - cornori;tOI1" ,,, ,ho; U,l cfXurU of tho aduiklitratlon ol Hie law

Ills scepter fiuiu )e neni) oi tsetip.iin..i nt
kin Ul I ellio h. il'll. null IllllMlUCiW. ,eW VlirK.

11 had deprerrrd the rattle Intcrcrt by the
uncertainty and constantchanges of the re-
quirements. It had retarded the settlement
of the country. It had created a necessity
for an Increase of the rate nt taxation for
public freo school purpose Hiking from the
fund that should have gone to the hemtit of
the whole peoplemere than tl.ODO.OOO to en-ilc- h

it few cattlemen, who bad by their miles
of wire fences laid au embargoupon the In-
gressand egressto our state, it had, br the
carelesssit.vey and demarcation of the lands
sold, induced frauds ami planted tne germ
which well nigh ruined the people of Ken-
tucky and Vlrqlahi nt an early day, shingling
their public Unda nil oyer with conllletln'g
claims, that tctonly retarded the growth and
settlement of tUose states, but In many In-
stancesutterly ruined the citizen. It had dis-
tracted and divided our people, serlmt'lv
threateningat one time the integrity of the
democratic party.

JT If Alt ( At'SCl) (OI. SWAIX,

his honorable opponent, a'ter being aroused
suddenly from a long and found nap, to

rt) violently enraged at the Inability to
extract the promised revenue from the lands,
to advocate the utulcinooiatli' policy of send-
ing the stronzarm of the military to remove
by force, and without dueprocessor law, the
llllgal fencesthrown around millions of acres
of the school lauds, to the free use of which,
every one admits, these corpora-
tions have no greatertight than they huye to
the useof the special funds without Hie pnv-tuc-

of interest. Hut he demandedthe war-
rant of law to sustain the assertion Hiateitlier
nn executive or an individual could create a
breach of the peace and forcibly remove the
fenceof another, except by duo proerss ot
law. Kverv attorney i resent knew Hint the
law books are full tit decisions to the contra-
ry, lie pro luood thedecl loii of the supreme
court, reported I i the Texas llevlew, nvled

. II. Sinclair et ill. Vk Homy Platiley, which
reads as follows- - "The paitv who lia Ihe
legal title to real estate,but olily constructive
possession,Is liable to damagesto the actual
occupant who holdsunder a void title for a
forclye entry ami destruction of property of
such party. The measureof damagesIn this
case l the actual damages of the property
destroyed. Punitory damagesmuv
also bo allowed." The court suvs: ' 'To adopt
any otlur rule Is to mako a man Judge In his
011 causewith the right to enfoice hisJudg-
ment. To allow him to employ force against
a paecableparty Is to Invite a breach of the
penceami a publli. disturbance Instead of a
legal settlement of disputed rights." Such
an assumptionof power would not only violate
our organic, Het,3hut would contravene the
spirit and letterof so. . I, art. I I id the feder-
al constitution, which savs; "Nor sliiUl any
statedepilve any man of life, liberty or op
city wlihout due processof law."

LlWH AND r.OVHIlNMK.NT.

den. lloss continuing held Hint eonslltu-tloi.-s

were made tore train governments as
laws are Individuals, and that It would he nn
Mssnult upon the wisdom uml ttatoMiiaushlp
of the democratic party to teach men that
they should for any real orlmaglnarywrongs
take the execution of the law Into their oun
hands,since to teach them to hale Is to pro-pa- re

themto destroy t ho ohject ol their halt ed.
und that when nn executive or an Individual
took the execution of the law nwuv lioui the
proper tribunals government In Its piopcr
sense ceased to exist mid lifetimes n null ty.
It would he turning oivlilzatton haeknnrd to
lliose days when tho sav.tge,tliitiamiii.dttl bv
other than imtur.u laws, canned as propcrt)
whatever laiiciitl. uml ws pi own avcugi'r
oven to the death In euem Injury or wrong,
It would bo pcctilljrlv illsa-troi- n ttt this time,
when the whole state s iiiluoli Willi the heal
ot passion ami excitement, ami "colme'i."
that lly hcfine the w tmis are heeoinliig colds
nudlutsttitg into futile Kir,. ng enough 'to
bold u Heel i,l anchor;" when men union bv
the paugiof hunger or n set.seur tidiciit and
unrequited toil ure diluting under the luvnd
banner ol Innovation, nun, mtvlhg lustcuiiil-dene-e

In rediess from any other source,
ate eagir lor llie dav when thev eat) bottle in
blood the conirovciy bitwcon lahur und eai-ta- l.

The niuiteentb leuluturo elinct.-i-.
law against

itAti.WA v ('o.mi'anii: i o. joi.in. . ,

with competing parallel lineschamred
Muleor the I'ldlod Mates, uml tu. uu .(general wasgiven t.ljoti to scenic Its enforci
meut, and vet these companies ullcilv ijV
legatd this luw id thoslite. Would be turn
the riiucr looe in these cor, orutlonr, uml
if not, why rbould they be lavoied above the
Individual or othorcorporallousf Again, ho
said it was well known tl.ut when the liber-
tine invaded the sanctity of tho uomestle cir-
cle, ami brought i uln iiiidthame upon Its In-
mates, and Ida life paid the lorlelt, there was
no Aiiulo-sUxo- u Jury In the world that would
convict the slayer, and yet It would bo mur-
der pure and simple; would be Invoke the
military to vliulieutu the mujcsty of tl.e out-
raged law In this li.ttuncef II so, nud the
peoplewere taught to dependupon tbu mili-
tary lllnlcd ol civil lw, liielied hv a public
opinion taut may nlwatsbe relied upon to
come to Its suppoit, where would It all end I

No man thouid he encouraged to In come the
sole Judge oi w lien to take military oeetln-tlo-

of a stateor any part Ihcriol. lie de-
clared that ho would not Intrust tin archangel
with Hiich power, lor no tMiint oi euttb ever
oxcnl-e-d greater. Il woiihI lie legislative end
ludlcUl abdication In lavorof

i.xiiiinvn idf(itiM.
The hill of tights Is to our eonttlttitlou

vrhut Hie duinloguu Is to the l.lhle. Not one
word held bo udd d thenio, and to take Irom
It a single Idea would bo lo murder lue gov-
ernment, on this subject .lutiiiis, In bis ad-
vice to the Kugllsh people, ald in languugo
a Imclblo us It is id; "hni honest,
ami 1 limy truly nlllrin a laborious zeal for the
public service has given one anyweight In
your esteem,let me exhort and lonjiiru vou
nevtr to sailer au Invasion of vour politi-
cal constitution, however minute theInstance
limy appear,to puis without lulcUiuiliieil unit
poipoverlng ii'snuncc. line piecedciico be-
gets uuottier. Tuoy soou ncoumuluto und
constitute law. What vcsienlay was fact, to-la-y

Is doctrine. Kxiimplc.i uro Hippoi-c- to
Jusllty the most diiigoious ineiisures. uml
vi lieu thev do not mil exactly Hie defect h
cuppllctl by analogy." And Macauley, at u
much lain- - leiiod, sal.l: "We have been
taught ij Jung expeileitee tiut wo cannot
w ithout danger snltci- - iuu Lreachid the

to ..o wltboiit notice." Daniel
Wihstergaveuiicrauco to the name pati lot ie
bciiiimeuiswheiilie t.i.d; "U men would en
Joy tho blettlugh or the repuhlliaii govern-iiien- t

they mil govern tbeiutvlver.
by reason, by mutual counsel and
consultation, und above all tbumilitary must be kept to the bill otrights in b'rht Mibordliutitm to the ilvll
utithoilly. Whenever lhi Icmoii ! ntleurnul und piuctlcetl tlicreeauheuoi.iilltlcal
freedoin."

Till! DKMOlitUIC I'lliTV.
Tim tpeiiUer tald the gieut demncratte

iarly had ulwuys heou a party or luw and
order, uml bad milTeicd more Yioni vloleniu
than any otherparty that hud ever existed In
thecountry. Hit has ever badany .Vmllelsni
It lias beena love for the great fundamental
principles of constitutional rights and liber-
ties, uml If It bus ever pausedIn in. careerof
progress It bus beenbecauseIt round the con-
stitution of the country acioss Its pathway,
Have the peopleof Texas so soon forgotten
How they, lu the midst of bristling bayonets,
showedthat they knew what liberty meant, us
they marched lu solid phalanx to the ballot
box and chosea man to mppluut In tho ex-

ecutive otllcu ouo who bad undertakenwith,
out Just causeto pluv the role of tjraut over
ttuinl Cull they have forgotten how that
patriot, sliitesuiun, soldier, llaiieoek, when
ieis laiuunu mrcyprcisgroves, cluu lu the

n. t , . .
Ill 1110 PUSiCSl till lOOK IV Hlllll Ol ,i It lei,

iniblllmeiits of mourning and novertj. woe-In- tf

like llaibel .or her children who acre
iiot; whim terror with (minted llnrer stood at
very door, uml Ihe ugnrcssor.Willi sharpened

Mord, hilt lu bund, wa ready to strike hei
hclpb ss tpople vet ngaln, thU Nihllcr-,.atrlot- .

wlih a potency of vohe that would
'.nook no denial, Interposed the constitution
of this country ami sUved the blow! l,ndei
the tnali a of passion ol prejudice they mav
applaud the act la this Instance, but the.i
should remember that old precedents are
alwiivs followed hv Innovations and each
repltitlnn becomesmaenilled, andthey cannot
know to whoseHps the chalice will next be
presented.

llt'T AS A TEN'AN

devoted to Ihe wliolo (icoiile und their Inter-
ests, uud Jealousof their honor and fume, lie
appealedto them to stand hy their constitu-
tion, because It was the only bulwatk ami
safeguardto their lives, liberties ami property
against tteencrouchiueiitsof unbridled power,
lie had fulth enough lu the Intelligence ol the
lr:i le lo believe that they could send s

to Austin wno would enable the
state by civil processto force us ts of such
landsas may be designatedfor Icuse to pav
for i , or, falling to do so, pay a much
greaterprice than that extracted ifom leaser,
it Is madethe duty of legislature to guard
and piotect this fund. Let nn ndoi t the
most stringent law the constitution will per-
mit to be executed by a llrm hand, and then
let. the executive keep thu government com
plctwlj within the letter of the law, tor he bus
no greatei light tn overstep It bound than
the b.llublest individual.

I III! I'lll.sg.NT LAMM! Titoi m r.

(ion. lloss then directed his attentionto our
present,labor trnunles, uml whlb admitting
that those eorponitltiiis were ereaPtl by the
people, lu their IcgKatlvo capacity, to suppb
an uiyeiit tienl, nn l had becomea daligeruu's
powi i' lu the hm I, bcciiUM' of their vest

which enabled Ihem to rival In
inoiiel.iry power the potentates of the Old
Win Id- - still, as thevworo the creaturesof the
statutes,an iippen. to that higher power id
public opinion before which wealth, though
Intrenched within its vast uu uiiiulatlons,
always tiemblcs nud turns pule would
prove an unlulllug fountain of legiti-
mate redrew lu our lopuMlcan

And In view of tills fact the at-
tempt to draw the Unci betweenlabor Mil
capital had alwuys recurred to hliu us some-
thing lorclgn toourliist.tutlons. lu this laud
(d the rne, with every avenueid eiiiplownent
and prcdlt equally open to all, the l.ibo'rer ol
to-tl- l the capitalist of ami the
calamities id each leeuirlng llnauclal period
remand many of the rich back again to the
condition of labor In order to earn a simple
livelihood. The permanency oro ir Institu-
tions can rest upon no other bus a mho II --

conservative forces anil Inlbieiices of ml
ehi-se- s, nrrayul not ngulnst eachotlur, hut
ride by side with eaib other us Hievmaich
forwnrd to nchlevuthe development o'f u com-
mon country.

ltr.CF.XT KVCN'Th
admnnlsb us that ihe time hascome In which
Iheseconscivutlve forces of all classesiiitl'l
begin to assert themselves ir we would save
out Institutions nud truiisiii't them unim-
paired to our posterity. The rapid grow Hi ol
ei.pll.il In Hie bauds of nfiw In it i in porate
ou,mclly, (osscsflng within thciii'.elvi". even
iiccenury i leliu nt id tlesOtl-- In their

turners, lights ami privilege lu er
pellllty, and Inlbielieed ns it I as In en the
..lout oxtitit by iinwbe leglshnn-n- , ha-- ,

a or unrest In n,e minds ol
.tin!--, widen eilnees llst-l- In i t oi turbu-I- .
Lie on the i.rl.d a few- of tin iieiethouiiht

h- -s lu a i',es einte struggle to right their
Mo igi., t o.i I ami Imagliiarv. This unite!.itwieii liio.ir and eapllal'has Involved the
.iitelest ol the gelieial iublu-l,- i such an ex-le-

that the mil lllid MlbslalillVf lights id
l.iliorare I U, l to lie lost sight id by tin- - guy.
lining majority, y.iio, seeing tin Ir own Inter-eil- rt

in il. mv illsio-e- il tu turn t t

sinp.illi..i lowurtl capital m. Ihe nioiecon-nivatlvcelt-liie- iit

In the Milke. The events
ol the lust few weekshave tit neiiiMrutcd this
teiijciicy lu u .iomluei.l way by icptalcd

nilCI.AIIATIOX.S Of bVlll-Alll-

f the corporations engagedIn tbu struggle
llh labor, Ucclaivd and publishedbv nsfoel-uiiotiai- iil

meetings lu vutlmi loeidllles of
'he state, composed In n great piirt by the
busliii-fMiie- and prnmliii nt clllzeus id such
localities, Tho tine liieud id labor sees lu
thesedemonstrations thu lutstaue imnlo by
someid the more reckless id that class lu
ptcclpltatliig a seriousIssuewhich has tended
to tllvi rt public s) inputbv from their ciui-- to
that id Ihclr oiipouonts", and whleli iu like
uuiuner hasseriously alirmeil Hie coiiM-rv-

live inastcaas to tho computations und results
of the struggle.

iikiiit.h or tiii; (insniiAt. t iii.tc.
The speaker, wanning up, snld tho rights of

the generalpublic lire of at least iqual
with the rights ol capital or the
labor, and tin se two elasc must In

the progressor their struggle learn that their
dllTereucesami uiilagonlsius muu not Invade
or Jeopardisethe peacemid s ilct v uf Mielet
or the rights of limit hluuls not eoueerueil In
tho Mrugglo. Tho state must stand us the
arbiter between these willing laitlon, uml
wlili a jiiit and honestomleavor to do wrong
loiielliur. ll must dischargelis blglnst dutv
tu society by the iresoivation ol the publt".
peaceat all huzaiili uml lit any cott. The

id iroputv, thu Moppage of
et'liiiiicrce uml trade, the In erleionce with
the national rights of Individual to puruo
'heir hniio-- t emplovinenls vvlilnnit tuoleslu-i'ot-i

mii-- t be (oii'lcmncil and ntdrulucil, tor
they lead to umirthy uml the id

rniiiciit nud society. When these tlaugers
tie Ibreateiied wo cannot pnun-- to inquire
which sldo Is right or which pirty Is wioug
ur simple duty - to Ihe i nbllc

in ,ive linn r.oiiy (iii i ii;uii in limn I.IUIIIb,
When that Is aciomplUhcd and arsiucd ull
tho

DP TVTPS OP sol SI) BTATIlsVlANnuii'

demand that grleviiucea shall bo
Into, and when It U found tha't

vicious or impressiveor discriminating legis-hillo-

bus louud its wiiv ii on mil stiituio
hoi Us It iiuibt be stamped out with similar
promptitude. 'I he speakersaidhis sympathies
iu this htiugglu mo naturally ami piopcilv
with labor, becauseIt Is the' weaker (Mil)", ,

uud not ublo to cope with Irs udvcis.trv lu tlie
control of those forces which silently but

muture legislation, In lUorganlx.i
Hon for an aggresslvu light wltn eapllal for
the preservation ofHsilghtt, and luteiests It
must uutMic Its remedies bv the peaceful )

mctlndsor thu ballot uml legMaHou, hacked
by ii publle sentiment, which will alwayscome
to its support when convinced Hint Its alms j

anil purposes arecompatible with public
tranquility.

I he speaker closed by rcller.itlur; his views
ami podlioii on

tiii; qi itio.v or I'ltoninmov,
as outlined In bis lulcrvlow aIHi the Waco

i or the News, and devoted
some time lu review lug the position ot Col.
Swain on the sameiiuesilon tiom a ludicrous i

standpoint, illustrating his opponent'sstrad-
dle iw ith happy effect. The speechwu atten-
tively listened to throughout uud Ids points '

were Invariably giceti-- with boarty dicer idupprov.tl.
OTIICIl SI'IUKCUS.

Hen. Kos was followed by Mr. HryanT.
arry, of Coisleana.chairman of the ataleDeniocrallo L'oinmlttee, In u well

(

conM cred speech,uunouiiclng his luudlducv (

for I ho iilllce ot lieutenantgovernor, and
uig ng upon the ilimoeiacy the necessity lorn thoiout-l- i i.rgiuiUatlon of tho luiriy. Thewant of who serviceprecludesa synopsis td

i

Mr. Ilariy's reimirks. lie was idllowod hyUl. L. W. Olenby, of Cvlliu eouuty, who I

...... ,... .,
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atinoun-e-il himself as a esndldatefor ll
i iptroller of publle accounts. '';'Ihe support of the,cltbmus of
county, (f after Invcllgallon, they b- - icved
he e.ime Up to the ,lelTcronl.iu stainlhrd
ea.aelty, honesty and courjge of eonvle--

"
At the tloe of tho rpeaklng the throng

divided Into groups and enjoyed tho substan-Hal-s

and pleasantriesof the haket ineidlnir.
If one-hal- f of what Ibis reporter uallicred
from all classes he Iru- -, the woods In this
pottlou oi the stateure on lire polltlinlly fur
lloss.

THE VILLAGE OF TAOS. ,

The I.nrceit nnri lteit IM enervedof ths
llllltllll I'lloblllHi

Tlin Jnrpnstuml bent prcsxTVYil of nil

the ludiuu pueblosW (Imt of Taos, Xow

Mexico. It oeciipies thu head f Titos
valley, tht-.- l runs nearly parallel with
that of the. Hio (irattilf. ami l. onlj

from it by a low ratipu of brown-line- d

hill'. Leaving Ihe railway station
at tlic town of Kitibiiilo, composed of a
half-do- .. mi hollies, ihe road in Taos

for thirty mile.i up a narrow vale,

In which are scatteredadobe cabin
that are owned by Mexican-- . Tho val--

ley is famous for its production1. In It

hundreds of pIioom llnd rich (lasttiran.
' and the bottom lands are covered vvltb

wheal-Ileiti- s and groves "r pe.te'i Ireos.
Two miles soiilli of the pueblo is Ihe

' of Tain.it Mc'iiean vill igo that
was ftiiindeit by the Spaniards, ami
which, m) far as Its appearand' is con- -

ceriii'il, mioht hi) even older than il I;.

The narrow, crooked streets,radiatinj:
from a plaza, tiro lined
with adobe houses, that prcsi-u-t dull
brown walls lo the highways, and nrc
built around a -- hell red plncila or
coinl-yart- l, hi which llie sunshine oven
nt this seasonof the year i warm, and
where the trees a:" al ready mmiiIIiij;

forth their blnsotni and green leaves.
That Taos Is a -- lopy place is natural,
perhaps, considering ils i.ol,illon. IU
one hotel is a burn-lik- e plan , with spa-
cious roniii and diminutive
and Ils people si ein alwavs to ho asleep.
The town has H,- - that U modern, and
lis gardens, sheltered behind high ndo-li.- )

walls, are the very personification of
restand (pilot. In u

just oiil.xlde the limits of Up. village U

the graveof Kit Cai -- oti. tho Intrepid
Indian lighter and gu.deof tho Santa
l'e trains.

The pueblos of Tn i", for ihoro nro
two of tin-in- . hide ny Mile, oVeiliKih thu
town and are iu,(W at tho foot ol
img.'-grow- n hilN. I rom ti illstntun, ns
one appi'oiiches ilum, the two piles of
sun-bake- d lunte ri m'iiiI.Ih it pair oJ
anl-hll- or ullt-.-t'ot- : of tuiid-hlock- g,

Much as swallow-- . nii;;iit have fonstruct-- m,
ed for ti habitation. And a nearofac--

n

iUalnlanee does ip, dl-ji- el otto's llrst
illusion. The hut am small lu slzo
and ate bulll on.' on top of tho oihur,
without regard to any rule. Tim roof ,

of oiu hoii.--e 1 ihn foundation of tho
other. Shaky ladder worn and old.
reach from Iho gioinid to the tool
above, uml ontranc- - to iho varioiM
habltalloiis I hy ii.iau.) of a second
ladderleadingHum igh a tmp-dou- r cut
lu the housi-io- p. The Interior of iho
hill. is dimly lighted, uud iistuHy con-slt- s

of one room, tho walls of which
j tiro whitewashed and hungabout with

the iH'longing.s of the, resident, lu
their younger vour the ptud.lo.s wtjrd
surroiiuili'tl by a high wall, which
served us a mean of protection againt
the attacksuf eniinir. ami tho vlllagci
were inhabited by u largo and aetlvti
population. Nov. however, the wall
Is down, and Ihe Indians,nunibcrin
about live hundred m ull, uroti tpiloi,
peaceable,rallur la.y. but wholly p!u- -
turcsiptt) people. They are rndf-Mt-

porting and ow'n Lugo Ilii-;- s 0f 8lt,t,u
and goals.

Kneli pueblo ha., ils governors, and
Iheeouiieils of the irib.i tiro huld lu
whin is known asan c.uj'ua cavernllko
plain eeavateil from beneuth tho
ground, and entered by a ladderwhich,
projects far aboveiho narrow oponlng.
lu till., siibierr.iut-ai- i cave Up- - caes In- - '
volvlng liicael, f dMplluo , t0laws of the people m) considered and
framed, while tfadilinn reports that
there Is nlv.i kept burning down (hero a
light Which is iles.tined lo light
reium of tho mvstlc god, Monlezuina,
for whom the priest., oiler a pravcr
rroni Ihe houe-top- s, both In tin, morn-jln- g

and at night. Whether ths U mi
or not has never bojn clearly decided,
and probably never will he. No
Ktranger Is allowed to go into an cMitu,
nun joHging iroiu me, smell arising
from tho darkdooklng phiua no white
man would ever wish lo liivctlg.ue, thu
Irulli of iho story. - w tittn Francis,
co uiroiiinlr.

DnsroK, May 11. -- .Jumi (irltnmlt,
V ii 1 V l. l" tne nangiitcr

of Mr. Ituchclo", who lives on (Jlear
creek, and mmlo tho best u.eofuu Iocs

..'"V.0' l,L', overhauled by Slim-- .

in .viciionni.i. jiiu MierllV, nftur hiseapturo, had to tiso great iirueau.tlon to prevent his I I Mil
being lynched, Heaehlng huro firlm.
mlt waived examination and not. Imhig
ablo to glvo thu reiiulaltti ball bond ho
was slapped in Jail. Tho country Is
looking unusuallywell, and If no inls..'"
haps occur betweennow andharvesting
time, Denton will ylylil her u5Ual ni,uu f
dimt cropa. j

tnero on nntiituv oe i limn u mv . . ....oov ,i,,,.
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CAPITAL LABOR

8TRONO ANn nONHTiUVATIVP.
VjEXPOSITION OF THEIR FEES--

ENT CONFLICTING RE
LATIONS.

IE EVILS EXISTING. -- THE DAN- -

HER IMPENDING AND THE REM
EDIES POSSIBLE.

Th Farmer,tho Laboror, thoJRIechanic
Professional Man, and Above
All theCapitalist, Should

Read.

Speechof HonorableA. W. Terrell,

Austin, Texas,April 5, 1880.
JmleoA. W. Terrell!

out Tho untlorflifrnod, your fellow
townsmen, would bo ploasou to linvo you
addresstho peoplo in regardto tho pres-
ent unfortunnto rotations botwoen tho
employing and employed classes
throughout thocouutry.

ltcspectfully,
A. P. Wooldridok, Waltkh Tips,

Titos.E. Snked,Z. T. Fulmork, A. S.
WALKT.R, CATjVIN SaTTERFIELD, .TnO. 0.
Johnson, And Others.

Austin, Texas,April 0, 1880.
McforM. Wxilc!rllcc 'ftp, Hncod.Fiilinori'.Wnlk-rr- ,

Hnllorflcld, Johnconnml otlicrnt
Oenti,emi:n--I will comply with your

fluttering renucst,mid addresstho poo-pi- o

of Travis county on Thursdny ovo-niu- g,

tho 8th, at 8 o clock.
Very llespoctfully,

A. W. Terrell.
My Follow Cltlu'iim

For moro than thirty years I liavo
lived among you,andtimo and again,
amlalwnyH wheneverI hnvo nskodfor
your suffrages for ofllco, whetherlog-lslati-

or judicial, you have shown
your conlldonco by your votes
m electing me. My dead
nro beneath this soil, mid all
thatI have or hope for aro insepara-
bly connectedwith thepoaco.prospor--:
ty and tho glory of Texas. Your con-

lldonco I would no longer desorvo,if,
boing invited to speak to you, I
should remain silout, when public
opinion, excited by recent ovonts,
now, liko tho pendulum of u clock,
swings blindly to extremes.

In tho historyof overv free peoplo
thoro have boon times of danger,
whon discontentedlabor on tho ono
hand, andcapitalcreated by partial
Itiwn on tho other, threatenedto make
Hhipwrock of civil liberty. For about
ono hundredyearswo have sustained
republicangovernment, but unless I
misread thosignsof tho hour wo now
approach aperiodwhen tho curtain
istromblini' to riso upon anotherera.
It is for tho peoplo to determine
whothor they will need thoso signs
boforo it is too lido, or glido forward
unconcerned to tho gulf before them.

Tho relationsof tho precious met-
als to eachothor asmoiioy tho ques-
tion of federal aid to education, and
tho like, aboutwhich statesmencon-
cern themselves,aro questions full of
interest;but thero is flangor to civil
governmentfrom conflicting forces

capital long organizod
and incorporated, now threatening
andbeinir threatened by organized
labor. This clash betweon tho em-
ployer andemployed, this turbulont
discoutontof tho laboring masses,
presentsa politico-economi- c question
abovoandbeyond all otherquestions,
whioh suggests a ftnngor and ds

a remedy.
JUl'IU IN011EASK OF WEALTH.

Tho gap betweenwealth and pov-
erty haswidened and deepenedwith
us as novor boforo in tho world's his-
tory, until wo havedeveloped a raco
of men who aro called railroad kings,
cattlo kings, land kings, manufactur-
ing princoB,silvorkings and merchant
princes names unknown among our
republican peoplo until now. It
deoply concernsus, thon, to reJlect,
nml to soarch out, if wo can discover,
whetherour governmenthas prosti-
tuted its high mission to produce
Ruch results. I soo boforo mo old
men who can romombor tho timo
whon John JacobAstor and Girard
wero believed to bo tho only million-
aires in Amorica. Bohold tho, ohangol
Ono oity now counts suchmen bv tho
score. Twonty-llv- o yearsngo Hunt-
ington, C 5uld, Stanford, Field and
Sagoworo poor mon. Their wealth
was, tlaoo years ago, estimated at
live hundred millions, and tiioy
wielded tho power of three thousand
millions through tho corporations
they, controlled. A fool can under-
standUnit wealth liko this, so enor-
mous that if thoy wore to sit down
and count dollar by dollar for u life-
time they could not count it, was
uovev gathered by honest iudustry
or square trade. Perverted or par-
tial laws,gambling speculation, wa-
tered utooks and bonds, railroad
wrooktyg and the like, have made
these anddouoontratod this
power Such r&mlbs aro not born of
tho spirit of trua democracy, as

by tho father nor did thoy

-

beliovo that such accumulationswero
possible undertho government thoy
loft us. Tho doctrine of democracy
taught by tho fatherswas, that gov-
ernmentis but an ngoncyof tho peo-
ple to "promote tho general welfare'
by protectingalike all interests,,with
equal rights to all, exclusive privi-
leges to none, and tho largest possi-
ble freedom for tho interchange of
products at homo and abroad.

NEW AGENCIES OF PRODUCTION.

Wo aro now living undera consti-
tution made for tho union of states
boforo steam and --electricity had in-
vaded tho domain of production and
connneroo,or revolutionized tho hab-
its of human industry; andso, laws
mado boforowe know how to uso
theso subtlo and powerful agents,
undercorporate control, now seem
almost unsuitodto secure tho com-
mon welfare. Jefferson and his
friends thought thoy had protootod
tho peoplo againsttho power of con-
centratedwealth by abolishing tho
laws of primogonituro and entail-
ment For fifty years or moro all
wont woll, but at last, machinery
with which ono man could do tho la-
bor of a hundred,and corporato or-
ganization which not only invaded
tho sphere of individual industry,
but levies tribute without control on
tho greathighways of commerce, in
enterprisesproper for incorporation,
camo on tho stage. Then tho
gapbetweon those who' controlled
theso powers and othor people,
widonod and dooponed aliko
to tho- - danger of tho favored
few and tho discontented many.
Land monopoly by corporato power,
transportationmonopoly, tradescom-
binations, unequal taxation and pat-
entmonopoly on tho onehand,andtho
fell spirit of communistic dovilment
on tho othoiyiro shaking tho very pil-
lars of tho social fabric. Yet, about
all theso things,our statesmen havo
generally, until now, remained 'si-
lent andmysterious.
THE TAllIFI' ENI1IC1IEI) THE NOItTH AND

PAUPEUIZED LA110R.

Early in our history congross en-
acted the first tariff law for tho pro-
tection of whatwas called our infant
manufactories, and tho promise was,
that whon they had grown strong
they would standalone. Bohold the
result; though in 1881 tho capital in-
vested in manufacturing enterprises
was noarly three thousandmillions,
they received a tariff protection of
forty-on- o per cent, as against nino-teo-n

per cent, in 18(J0. For overhalf
a century tho labor of agriculturolias
paid tribute to manufacturers, who
were able, under tho highprohibitory
tax againstforeign products, to com
bine andat high prices control tho,
homo market

Tho concentration of factories in
Now Englandwas natural. With a
poor soil, their peoplo early looked
to manufactureasa sourco of profit,
and to commerce.

Tho national treasurywasdepleted
to improve and fortify their harbors,
and so Amorican factories grow up
noar our northern soa-boar- while
tho groatWestand Southern states
graduallybecameso many dependent
plantationsto furnish our Northern
brethrenwith supplies which were
manufaotuit'dat largo profits and
sentback to us for sale. The tolls
mado them rich. Vast fortunes wero
thusmade,andas manufactories in-

creased,human labor was diverted
from agriculture,and tho states bor-dori-

our north Atlantic coast bo-ca-

the groat conters of American
wealth. The demandsof class legis-
lation aro always increased by con-
cessions. So it was with thesoinfant
industries. Whentho pretenso that
they were infantshadgrown thread-
bare, thoso infantsbegan to lovo tho
manufacturing laborer, and "with
ghastlyhypooraoy, wanted a tariff
for his protection. For whilo under
protonse of over-producti- thoy
wero running their machinory onhalf
time, or half pay, or both, they kept
tho American laborer in subjection
by a Europeancontract system for
importing choappauperlabor, under
long timo contracts, to tako his placo.

I havonoither timo nor inclination
to dir.ouss tho tariff laws, but thoir
operation on Texas farmers should
concern us. Of tho forty millions of
cotton values Toxas produced last
your, what hasbecomeof tho monoyT
Much of it went in froight charges,
to pay interest on watered railroad
bonds,to Now York goiitlomen. All
your froight chargoswont thero, ox-co- pt

what was used for axlo groaso
and to pay railroad labor, Tho rest
of yourcotton values went through
tho pookot of your merchantinto tho
pocketof tho northernand Now En-
glandmanufacturer, or has boon paid
out for whisky andloft tho dtatc.

It tho tariff burs which forco tho
streams of woulthinto tho factory
pookots woro knookod down tho
samo goods that cost $10,000,000
could bo bought in Texas for
$25,000,000, and you would havo
at homo $15,000,000 iu circu-
lation to represent tho gains of
labor for tho past your. If, uudor
somoother form of 'taxation, your
gOYornmont domandoditj ypu would
at loast know you woro not' robbed
by partial laws for favored classos,

CAPITAL COMBINED IN CORPORATIONS;),

Capitol up therehua combined ov--

ft, . - VI

? Off 'v''lW

orywhero in corporations, and, as
surpluscapital increased, now fields
of enterprise woro nought in tho
Soutli andWest, and now pretenses
wero invented to induco government,
both national and state, to sustain
tho fow in grand enterprises at tho
expenseof tho commonpropertyand
generaltreasure. Men seemedalmost,
without regard to party, to forgot
that this was a government of the
people, mado by them and for their
benefit. Thus it happened that dur-
ing tho lato war, when nil things
were demoralized, over two hundred
millions of acresof public land, ob-
tainedbv war andtreaty, by and for
tho wholo people, was grantedto in-
corporated capitalists to build rail-
roads. Toxas also joined in this cru-
sadeto build steam roads into tho
wikbrnosn, and gavo away forty-si- x

millions of acres. Enough land was
givon by nationaland stato govern-
ments to furnish live acres to ' every
man, woman and child in Americn
moro land than thoro is in Great
Britain, Iroland and Franco com-
bined, and nearly twico as much ai
in New York and all Now England
combined.

Only three years ago Secrotury
Teller reportedthat 215,000,000acres
of land hadboon given to railway
owners,a vast portion of which was
tied up in unearnedgrants to roads
charteredtwenty yearsago,on which
not a spiko had beenthriven, and that
peoplo woro prohibited from pre-
emptingon thoso lands.

Whon you remember, my follow
citizens, that this profligate wasto of
choico lands from tho foot of tho
Eocky Mountains ' to tho Missouri
river; and from tho Gulf of Mexico
north, was dono under tho pretenso
that government aid was a necessity,
the rank hyprooracy will stand re-
vealed whon I toll you that moro
miles of railroad wero built in 1882
than over boforo in one year, and
that, too. without land grant or sub-
sidy. This congressionallarceny of
tho pcoplo's heritage, this rapo on
tho rights of landless millions, was
not born of tho genius of truo demo-
cracy, whosoprinciples nro eternal,
andwhich novor enrichesthe few by
bestowing upon them from tho pub-
lic treasureundor any proteuso. No
matterwho woro parties to tho rob-
bery, tho spirit of democracy,which
meanstho greatestgoodto tho great-
estnumber, was disregarded or for-
gotten.

But corporato greed did not stop
there. It asked for end obtained tho
aid of government to tho extont of
ono hundredand twonty-thre- o mil-
lions of dollars in bonds to build
thoir roadsto tho Pacific ocean. On
thesoroads, as shownby Mr. Bayard,
in tho American senatein 1878, was
nettedin clear stealage of govern-
mentbonds to thoir incorporators
Ji:i,!)(i0,000, undertho Credit .Mobi-lio- r

villainy. Pausehero for f ,'iuo-men- t
nudanswermo: whoso ni'oney

was that? Tho govcrnmoat ; no
money exceptthat rocohod fro'fcT tho
peonlo in taxos,director indiroct,and
so that money, which roprosontodtho
laborof millions of Amorican citi-
zens,was loaned to capitalists, who
wero alreadyenriched by protected
enterprises, to build railroads, to bo
ownedand operated by themselves.

ItAILWAY KINOS.
Thushasa racoof manufacturing

princes, pampered by partial laws,
tlovolopod into a now breed of men
in Amorica, called "railroad kings,"
who dominato tho great thorough-
fares of trade, tho publio highways
of tho poople, and who transmit thoir
orders from Now York over telegraph
wires, also owned by them, to thoir
emisaries at national and stato cap-
itals, and havo thus far defied con-
trol. Does any man doubt this?
Thenlisten to tho words of Allen G.
Thunnan,that grandold tribune of
tho peoplo. On April 2, 1878, hosaid:
"I havo seen this Sonato chamber
filled with tho railroad lobby; I havo
soontho galleries fillod; I havo seen
tho corridors filled; I havo soon tho
coinmittco room besoigedjlhavoseen
sonatorsbesoigedat their houses by
a railroad lobby; but novor did I soo
onoman or hoar of ono man, horo
urging legislation hostilo to thoso
companios." And, for saying that, a
raihoad lobby of Ohio defeated his
election to tho United StatesHonato.

Lot no mnn decciro himsolf; tho (rraud
entiBo of discontent nnioiiff tho laboring
peoplo to-dn- y had its root in govern-
ment nnrtiuhty to favored classes, who
mould tho politics of KovornruontB, nml
who, beiuf incorporated and law proof
in their castles of vostod rights, nro this
day kiiulling n volomio which threatens
tho very libortiesof this pooplo.

LABOn IN THE NORTH.
In tho Northorn and Eastornstates

aro found nino-tonth-s of tho two hun-
dredthousandpooplo reported last
month by tho labor statistics out of
employmont,on whoso labor half a
million of womon and children do-po-

for support That groat army
crowds to citios and pack, Bartlino-lik- o,

in tonement houses whoso
broods disoaso and death.

In Now York alone, ilvo hundred
thousandworking pooplo inhabited,
last yoar, twonty thousand rented
houses, and two hundredof .those
honsos held from iiftcon to twonty
familicH each. Is it not timo to con-
sider what pernicious power, what
social, financial or legislative folly
hasproducod such strangoresults in
a country whioh, until a fow yours
ago, had untouched publio domain
enough to food and clotho tho world?

COBPORATE POWER IN TEXAS,
Now, it is ofton said that nil men

understandour danger, uud men
euro to hoaronly of rouiodios. I de-
ny it Fow incaseetho extentof un-
controlled corporato ppwor, or tho
daugor it broods, TIuh day, in
Texas,it appropriatesyour school
lands andboldly dofios your consti'
tution with its methods, and there
ureno,lawsof tho stato to prevent

Tho ox wagonandstage coacharo
thingsof tho past and your loiters
andgoods aro aliko brought on a
network of railroads, controlled by
ono citizen of Now York, whosochief
lioutonant has his headquartersin
St Louis. Let that man from any
causodosiro it, ho can stop your
merchandise, paralyze your com-
merce,block your market to the out-
side world, stop your iostal service
and leave you no moans of com-
plaining at Washington, excopt by
horsebackcourier, for ho owns or
controls also tho telegraph. Tho as-
sociatedpressdispatches, so neces-
sary to nowspaporlifo, aro granted
or withhold at his pleasure, and tho
Press, that great sheet anchor of
civil liberty, too often trembles when
his namo is mentioned with disfavor.

I speaknot of evil in tho mini; I
amtolling you of his powor,for injus-
tice to him I mustsay, as was said
of Warren Hastingson his trial bo-
foro tho Houso of Lords, that, whon
I consider his power nnd opportuni-
ties, I stand amazedat his forbear-
ance. Ho can encourage or repress
all general enterprises nlong his
lines,,stimulate or oheckthe growth
of ovory town, makoor break any de-
partment of trade, and affect' tho
price at which every owner, eitherof
manufactured goods or earth pro-
ducts, shall sell his crops or buy his
supplies. Tho merchant or cotton
shipperis dependenton tho caprico
of his servantsand agonts, for, being
almost untrammolcdbystatute law,
ho may build up or destroy, by re-
batesand favoritism, in a thousand
ways. Thus tho merchant, no mat-to- r

how lofty his patriotism, serves
his country at the risk of his purso
whonoverho advocatescontrol of Mr.
Gould's frnnchiso propertiesby tho
state.

CORPORATE POWER IN POLITICS.

In every important town touched
by this vastpower areits local agents,
retainedagainsttho world. They of-
ton furnisTi tho zeal and fervency of
membersat political primariosj sup-
ply members of national executivo
committes,control with tho power of
corporato favor or disfavor tho timid
tradosmanjiiamodelegatesto conven-
tions, inspire political platforms and
advise country delegates. Did you
over seean Italian grind his organ
with ono hand and jerk with tho oth-
or the string that fastened into tho
collar of tho red-shirte- d monkey un-
til ho danced? Justso, ae ono touch
of the ivory key in Now York or St.
Louis, thero is dancing all over Tox-
as.

Havoyou forgotten tho associated
pressdispatchesin Now York in tho
conspiracyto count in Blaine, and
how tho wild frenzy of the peoplo
was only calmed when this prince of
corporations congratulated Mr.
Cleveland on his election? Only
yesterday, governors of sovereign
statesstood with closed lips whon
thoy found commerce suspended in
foux states,over tho real or imagina-
ry wrongs of his workmen. And then
my friends, what a spectaclodid we
bohold! Tho governors of Missouri
and Kansasquit their capitals, went
to St. Louis, and, with ''grip-sacks- "

in their hands, instead of
going to aa hotel, wont straight
to Air. Hoxio's room to offer their
amiablo services as vxcculivo

and thonthey wont to a
gentleman called Irons, to talk com-
promise to him, and thon they went
homennd announced their helpless-
ness. True, tho governor of Mis-
souri did, after twenty days of an-
archy, proclaim that law should bo
enforced,and tho governors of two
othor states,next day, liko Conkling's
colleague,said "mo too," and issued
thoir proclamations.

To such a passhavo wo drifted on
tho down grado to financial despot-
ism, statodegradationand anarchy.
Is it strango that counter-combinatio-

havobeen formod to protect la-
bor against this unseen but over
presentcorporatopowor?

For eight long yoars as a stato
senator,whilo I opposedovory harsh
remedy that threntonedconfiscation
of railroadsuudor tho pretenso of
control, I yet laborod in vain to so-cu- ro

somo check on thiB giant cor-
porate power in your state, through
an intelligent commission; and now,
with visor down and a side for every
wind that blows, I intend to change
tho vonuo to tho people.

COMMERCE MUST MOYH.

I toll you, my countrymon, that
unless wo doviso somo methodof con-
trolling not only tho chiefs of iinanco
but also tho lawless ways of labor,
froo government is doomed. Tho
wheelsof commercemust move, and
novor cobro for any mau or set of
men. Tho grand thoroughfares of
trado in Toxas on which Now York
gatherstoll, aro tho publio highways
of Toxas for all that, and subsidized
for tho peoplo with land onough to

Inirchusonn empire, and they must
opon, for thoro is a greater

power in this country than either
railway ownorsor thoir laborers. To
accomplishthis, corporato power, tho
vory oxistonceof which is n question-
able right unlesscreated for tho pub-
lio good, mustbo controlled in tho
publio interest or it will continue to
control, dwarf and levy tribute at
will on overy interest sustained by
individual industry.

EMPLOYMENT OF POPULATION.

Wo aomotimos,my countrymen,can
loarn our duty in timos of danger by
studyingtho distribution of popula-
tion andtheir employments,. I think
wo cau now discover in this way a
conservativeforce powerful enough
to protect, andwo can also soo where
that influence is woakest In tho
states of Massachusetts and Now
Jerseythero aro seven hundred and
ten thousand people who work in
manufacturing,mining aadmeokani-caHudustrifl-s,

unawho aro engaged

in pcrMmal services. Their cnpititl,
almost without exception, is in their
bonesandmuscles. They aro wage-worker-s.

In theso two Btntes thero
aro only ono hundred nnd thirty-on- o

thousandpeople engagedin agricul-
ture, and one hundred and oighty-tw- o

thousnnd in trado and transpor-
tation. So they havo four hundred
and fivo thousandmoro people who
arenot agriculturists than tliey have
of property owners identified with
tho soil. This embracesboth sexes.
Thenumber of wage-worke-rs having
votes cannotbo known, but it is safe
to assumo that in tho two states
named they would constitute a ma-
jority of one hundredthousand. Ro-
mombor, that so intent has our gov-
ernmentbeen in fostering special in-

dustries, that our navy, like agricul-
ture, has been neglected, and a secon-

d-class European power could
sweepour commerco from tho sens
in thirty days. Let war burst upon
us, and desolnto the coast of Massa-
chusettsand stop tho wheels of her
factories, and with all her wealth
how helpless would bo her people!
Or let her organizod labor, by peace-
ful methods, under proteuso of pro-
tecting labor, confiscato propertyun-
der thotaxiiiir l lower, to whom would
herpropertyholdingclasseslook for
Iirotection? Could thoy appeal to

against ponceful bal-
lots in sovereign states That would
not only bo centralization, but des-
potism interpreted.

But whom in all this vast Union of
Stateswould we find theconservative
element that can strike with one
handtho hydra-hea- d of communism,
nnd with tho otherhold aloft tho ling
of liberty and democracy regulated
by protectinglaw? It cannot lie found
in any Stato north of Maryland, for
in overy ono discontent sits by the
door of the wnge-worke-r, who hears
that supplyand demand mustregu-
late all tilings, and tho machine that
receives his caro demands also his
child.a In New Jersey alone there
were in 1880 moro children, between
ten and fifteen yoars old, laboring in
factories, than in all tho eleven
SouthernStates combined j and in
Massachusetts thoy had twico as
many. Theso nro tho storm conters
of labor agitation. Whenever, un-
der partial laws, special classes are
enriched at tho expenso of agricult-
ure, labor is pauperizedanduniver-
sal education will only instruct it in
tho gospel of discontent. It is in-

structing them that way up thero
now; and yet, if it can help them
avoid tho breakersof anarchy, that
von education will lead them to a
higher civilization.

Draw a lino now from the southern
shore of Lake Michigan to the Ohio
river, follow up that river to the
southernboundaryof Pennsylvania,
and go thence to Chesapeake bay,
and oxnmiuf tho industries andem-
ployment of populations enst and
north of that line, andwhat do yon
find ?

Wofimltlmt tliow rncaaed In trnnn--
portntlon and triwln nuinlwr 8T.VXO

TIkwo rngnjml in mlnins, mechanics
anil mnnufnrturcfi,,.. 1,K18,0X

Tho'c rnmcwl In pvrwnsl nnd profta-Mon-oi

MTTicrn...
TIiomi cngiwd In agriculture 1,hio,ouo

So that thosewho live in towns or
cities, in mining and manufacturing
places,and who trado in trnflic, out-
number tho agricultural bread-
winners 2,(570,000.

Of that two million and a half,
uineteon-twontieth- s of thoin nro
wage-worker- s. So it is safe to as-

sume that up there aro found at
leastono and a half millions moro
wage-workor- s, or men who must
work, starvo or steal, than there aro
of propertyholders.
AGRICULTURAL MAJORITIES OF TUB SOUTH

AND WEST.
Comonow south of the Ohio river

nnd west of Luke Michigan, and
uwny to the Pucilio Ocean wherever
tho flag floats, and you will find half
a million more of tho peoplo tilling
the soil than thereare of merchants,
traders, railroadmen,manufacturers,
mechanics,nnd all other classescom-
bined. But seohow this element, ys

conservative,long patient and
enduring from neglect, looms up
heroin Texas; for this wo may prouu-l- y

challenge comparison with nil
otherpeoplo on earth. Texas hasof
peoplo engagedin transportationof
ovory sort, including railroads and
telegraph, only 151,000. Of all other
trading and manufacturingclasses,
78,000; total, 91,000. But she hns of
ngriculturists, 344,000.

So that wo havo 253,000 moro agri-
cultural pooplo than of all other
classescombined, or about twenty
fanners for ovory ono who trades,
works for corporato enterprisesor on
transportation lines. This distribu-
tion of industries is our sheet-anch- or

of safety, for wo havo farmersenough
hero to koop the pence with thoir
whip stooksif necessary.

DUTY OF THE SOUTH AND WEST.

Thisemploymont of our population
WestandSouth,reveals a powor and
suggestsa duty; it constitutes the
Southnnd groat Wostj the roliablo
guardiansof constitutional freedom
on this continent Aa thoy aro meas-
urably froo from tho cursesresulting
from protectedindustries, except tho
indirect tax thoy pay to sustainthem,
so thoy havo tho only coiisorvntivo
element whioh in all ageshas ever
dolivored man from tyranny. The
men who in peace followed tho plow
and in war carried tholong bow and
spoar, saved aliko from king and
baron all that has nuu'to England
groat That groat ohurtor which

hnvo heardwas tho triumph ofSou English barons, was not se-
cured by thorn, alone, but by
tho English yoomen who stood be-

hind those barons, and who mado
John concede six guarantee for
their rights for overy ono securedto
thoir loaders.

Why should Missouri, and the
great Yc&t andSouth Bubwit forever

jjIMIIIII'IKIMII I

to tho unblushing robbery of tariff
exactions, which drain each year tho
fruits of ngricultun.l labor, to bo
emptiedinto the long pursesof tho
manufacturing princes, only a pit-tan-oo

of which is over received by
their laborers? Why should they
submit forever to tho incubus of un-
restrained corpoiato power, owned
nnd directed from New York--throttl- ing

and blocking our trndo high-
ways, whenevera road is to bo wreck-
ed or a laborerpunishedf Tho mis-
sion of thohour is for all true men of
the West and South to draw close to-

gether,and in the light of a common
interest,for tho proU'ction of them-
selvesas well as for hat of their
brothersof tho North and East, to
averta common danger.

Unite, not in anger, nut from sec-
tional jealousy, not to oppress,not to
teardown by suddenand destructive
reforms, but unite becauno wo nlono
havo the agricultural majoritiesthat
can arrestthecountry in its march of
centralizationand anarchy.

The Democracy must understand
the peril of the hour, or wo aro doom-
ed. Away with your tariff platforms
thatmean nil things to all men, and
lot tho voters of tho agricultural
States,who outnumberall other peo-
ple combined, forgot sectional jeal-
ousies,and movo forward, shoulder
to should, to rescue themselves and
their posterity from tho burthensim-

posed by kings of finance. Now, or
never, let tho farming classes tako
charge of primary meetings, where
political power is born, and select-f-or

public places men whom they aro
willing to entrust with life, property
and liberty.

WEALTH 01' CORPORATE HOMES.

The effort to restore government
tf constitutional channelswill be no
child's piny, for tho financial powers
thathnvo controlled and still proposo
to control this country havo
been nursed to giant strength,
and they move upon tho
rights of Statesand people, behindn
corporate mask. The properties
owned by railroadcorporations alono
in 188-1-, an stated in Poor's Manual,
amountedto soventhousandmillions
in value, covering one hundred nnd
twenty-one-- thousandmiles of railway.
Add to this tho threo thousandmil-
lions of values investedinmaufactur-in- g

enterprise, nearly all of which
is incorporated, and you will havo
ten thousand millions of values in-

vested in railroadsandmanufactories
alone. Add to this sum tho vast
amountinvestedin mining interests,
which aro also incorporated. Now.
tho value of all the farms of all
the people is but little over ten
thousandmillion. So that the cor-
porato powers of the United States
have not only pocketed as agift all
of the public domain worth having
on tho eastern slope of the llockv
Mountains,but havo values enough
to buy out all tho fanners in tho
Union, and would havo a good bal-nnc- o

to start businesson, left.
NEOLECT OF AGRICULTURE.

Just four week? ago, it was boldly
statedon the iloor ot Congress that
since this government began, Con-
gresshad appropriatedbut five mil-
lions of dollars iu all in aid of agri-
culture, tho great mother of com-
merce and manufactories. During
the sameperiod, thero was loaned to
railroad corporations over threehun-
dred millions in value in land, nnd,
besides subsidies to ocean steamers,
untold millions havo been bestowed
on munufactories, not from tho
Treasury,but direct from the pockets
of the poople, under the operationof
the protectivepolicy. And, yet, dur-
ing all this time, agriculturo furnish-
ed seventy per cent, of our entire
foreign exports, and sustained thu
prosperityof overy other industry at
home.

LAND CORPORATIONS

Land, the great source and sup-
port of life, should, abovoall things
be froo from the control of corporato
power, exceptwhoro it is neededfor
tho pathsof transportationand com-
merce. Its ownership by tho govern-
ment for pre-onipto-rs is tliQ safety
valve foi deuso populations. Wo
have profligately wastedit in Texas.
After the Twelfth Legislature had
promisedmore land than we owned
to corporations, the Thirteenth Leg-
islature promised, by charters, to
givo in all, about thirty-fiv- e millions
moro. Afterwards,enough cnttlo nnd
land corporations were charteredto
grazeover tho continent;aud,though
wn havenow stoppedgranting them,
wo have not required thoso nlready
granted to close shop, pay debts,ana
divide assetsamongtvtocklioldors.

I hold in my lm'.vl a map copied
from ono made by a grass commis-
sioner for tho land l)onRlTvkMlt
showstwenty counties of the Pan-hand-le

country in one block,wired in,
every ncre of them is pastures,built
generallyby land corporations. In-si- do

of thosepasturesare millions of
acresof unrontedand unsold school
lands,which aro appropriatedin de-liau-

of law. Can you wonder tlint
we havo cntthvkings?

Two years'.go I proposedthatnew
tribunals be created; that enmnus--
sionors of pasturagebe sent out to
explore tho unorganized counties,

physicalforce to compel obedienceto
law. I then demonstratedthat, if,
corporations, and all trespasser.
wero compelled to pay for tho school ;
land grass consumed,enoughmoney r
would bo savedeach year to educate.
without taxation,every child in Tex
as. To-da-y ourwomou and childivi:
are working to pny school taxr
which area lieu on even' homostet
m mo oMiU). aty enort io create,
law, that tribunal "whs in vain; a.
now you have gram) comuu'tiOJiitinappointedwitlwut power, who, to
cando nothing lrtjpoiito the
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board ns they Bland below tlio sand
bills, draw thoir wnlaries, and peep
over into tho usurpeddominion of
thesemodern kinyH.

Tho apologists for land monopoly
sometimes charge that sevenyears
ngo I voted 3,000,000acresof land to
build a SlatoHouse. SupposeI did?
Sovoti years ago therewas uot a man
in Texas whoso opinion about tho
dangersof land monopoly was worth
less than initio; andwould it not bo
idiotic to follow my blunders? Tho
truth though, is that I was tho only
Senatorof Texas who proposed and
urged that tho capitol bo built by
Belling small land certificates to tho
people. I lost two years on that lino
though living hero at Austin, and
only yielded whon at tho next sos-sio-n

a unanimous Sonato demanded
that tho landwhich tho Constitution,
which wo hnd sworn to support, re-
quired us to sot aside,should bo sur-
veyed iu a body and swapped for a
now capitol. When built, it will bo
tho only Stato propertyyou can show
for a wastedpublic domain.

LABOR STRIKES.
But, my friends, tho man who in

an ora liko this will content himself
in pointing out tho dangerfrom cor-
porate power, andyet seo no danger
from forceswhich may attemptto ro-si- st

thatpower outsido of tho palo of
tho law, is no truo man. Lnbor has
the right to organize to protect itself
againstorganized capital. .Its right
to orgauizo to secureimprovement of
its condition by peaceful methods, is
so clear that none will deny it

Its right to ceasofrom labor ordi-
narily, and to ngroo with others not
to labor in any departmentof indus-
try whenwagesnro inadequate, is so
clear that none but a tyrant would
question it Tho right also of a la-
borer who has quit an employment
becausoho deemedtho wagesnot suf-
ficient I say the right of such n one
to uso moral suasion on others, to
prevent them from working for liko
wages, is so clear that to deny it
would bo to deny liberty of speech.
But when any man goes nn inch be-
yond this line iu tho direction of law-
lessviolence,he inflicts a stub on tho
cause of freo government and be-
comesan assassinof liberty, for lib-
erty is only such when regulatedby
law.

No free government over yet went
down until somo hind or labor trou-
ble, provoked by favored classes,iirst
sappedtho foundations of its free-
dom; and, if there ovor was a timo
when tho wago-worke-rs of America
should bo calm, patriotic and patient
it is now. Texas nas no soil on which
tho wild doctrines of tho communo
can take root, and if they should
over bo taughthere, tho conservative
forces of our society could not bo of--

t fected by its falso teachings, which
menacecivilization itself.

Thereis in human naturea prone-nes-s
to tho abuse of power. This

tondency wo havo tried to check bv
written constitutions, which, whilo
carefully liroclaiming tho reserved
rights of tho people.lix a limit on tho
powersof their agents. "Whon thoy
aro violated, or pernicious laws op-
pressus, tho remedy is not violence,
or combinations to defy law, but tho
silent ballot, which registersthe free-
man's will, which must alono work
reform. Our ability to endure tho
hardshipsof evil laws in patiencoun-
til ballots repeal them, presents tho
test, and tho only truo test, of
our capacity for self government.
"Whenover this grandtruth is forgot-
ten by infuriatedmassesof men. lnw
and reason aro dethroned, and mob
law usurpstho placo of constitutions
and courts.

Tho despotism of kings and of
standing armies would bo a mercy
comparedwith thathell which would
bo seenand felt if tho wago-worke-rs

of America should over as ji body of
men, forgot thoir fealty to law. 'Be-
fore tho now tribunals thev would
erect, tho palo victim would stand
without hope, for his accuser would
bo at onco his judgo and his execu-
tioner. If wago-worke-rs of tho North
shnll onco forgot thoir dutiesas frce-mo- n,

and riot in power where thoy
nro strongest,uncheckedby law, thoy
would havo less mercy on capital
than it has ever had on thorn. Lot
us not forget tho warnings of his-
tory! Tho laborers who broughttho
king of Versailles to Paris nover
dreamedof harming him thoy were
only hungry, and wanted his help.
"When tho queenwas told they want-
ed bread, so' littlo did sho dream of
danger, sho flippantly answered:
"Why don't they eatcako?" Yet, in
n fow days her Swissguardwas mur-
dered, and hor king's head was car-
ried through Pans on a piko staff.
That lawless violenco has a history,
and it nhonld instruct tho laborer.
Eirst camo anarchy, and then tho fal-
lacies of communistic dreanisvanish-
ed before a man on horsobnek;for
socioty, dofonding itsolf ngninst forco
purchnsodan army, and established
a visible dospot who protectedit.

Utopian ideas about propoily ex-
ploded in tho furnaco of revolution,
andNapoleonled tho very mon who
cried"Libeity! Equality! Fraternity1"

andhad them butchered from Moa-co-w

to tho sands of Egypt Law
must moasuroritrht until it is nlmmr.
od by poacoful mothods,oven if law
is wrong, or thoro is no safotv for
man or property. Europo mistaius
social ordorand nronertv riirlitu nn

t mi? ., i. :n
inreo jhhhouh 0l unyonotsin times of
onco, and typilios sovereignty with
tor kings. Tho truo Anioncan oboys

ruler oxcepttho written Constitu- -
n anatno puDiisnoa laws, and our
ld in tho Southand West are
4ie4 workod by uncrowned, .A - A! i a

reigns,who, m umos orirounie,
" II !lt' 1 I 11. 1 i

t ti ii uiuy wujj nuuj uuui townsana
ponaiion iiues in orucr,
SPIES FOR BTRIKES AT FACTORIES

1 SUGGESTED.

Wou toll me, andwe agree, that
I

7

reforms aro needed, that they como
slow, that labor demands n present
remedy,and that seeing tho powers
of the government used to enrich
favored classes, it distruststill gov-
ernment remedies. So it was onco in
France, but that people found at last
a legal remedy. They cronted tho
"oounseil desprudhoinmes,"or coun-
cil of illustrious men, commissioned
by the stato through local authorities
for manufacturing centers. It con-
sists of two momliors, ono appointed
by the state from tho classof capi-
talists, tho oilier nominatedby wajjo-worker- s.

It sits daily as an equity
court of appeals from nil disputes.
When a workman feols aggriovedhe
lodgesa complaint, and with no law-
yers to help, tho matteris examined.
Each stateshis own case, nnd tho

is nearly always acquiesced
in. If it is not, tho power of tho
stato enforcesit. Labor, being rep-
resented,is content, nnd oppression
by either employer or employed is
nvorted by a tribunal which protects
each. This remedy for strikes, op-
pressionnnd terrorism is simple, and
has accomplishedgood in Franco for
nearly a century through all her
changes in government. Somo such
tribunal under Stnto laws, for manu-
facturing centers in manufacturing
Statesmust bo created, founded in
justice, without tho compulsory fea-
ture, and when it is established,I
predict thatskilled labor will bo con-
tent

But now safeguards must nlso bo
provided to stop tho centralizing
force of corporate power, and tho
only remedy is to meet it with tho
resistantpower of ti pcoplo'sgovern-
ment.

COXTHOL 01' RAILWAYS,

Railway corporations must bo con-
trolled. Thoy nt least, boing quasi
public, aro proper objects of incor-
poration, andot Stato control. From
tho days of Lord Holt until now, it
hnsbeen tho law, both iu England
nnd America, that whenoverprivnto
proverty is nfTected with a public in-
terest, it ceases, so far as that intor-o- st

is concerned,to bo private prop-
erty, nnd becomes liablo to bo
regulatedwith referencoto that pub-
lic useto which tho owner has dedi-
cated it. Tho capacity of railways
is boundless,and tho very greatness
of their possiblo bonolits suggests
the necessityfor guarding againsta
misdirection of their forces. Con-
gressshould tnko chargoof tho ques-
tion of inter-Stat- o transportation,
under wise and just regulations, and
in connectionwith Statecommissions
govern andcontrol it. Bismarck ten
yearsago said thnt Germany must
own tho railroads, or thoy would own
tho Stato; but wo aro yet hardly
preparedto mako choice betweentho
absolutecentralization of power and
tho despotismof unrestrainedmon-
opolies.

Wo in Toxns can secureprotection
by n control that will not oppress
these railway enterprises. Already
our statute books havo many law's
pretending to regulateand control,
but tho very laws demandedby your
StateCoastitution, and necessaryto
enforco its provisions, aro not there.
I iinnounco thnt tho railway compan-
ies of Texas, though representing
immensewenlth, nro absolutely inde-
pendent of all laws to punish them
for injuries inflicted on person or
property. Tho statementmay as-
tonish you. Lot mo illustrato and
provo it:

Tho statute allows a railway com-
pany to chargofifty centsa hundred
nnlea for n hundred poundB of
freight Its clidi-yc- : on lumber nnd
long haulsaro alwaysbelow that rate.
A thousand feet of green lumber
would weigh perhaps four thousand
pounds. Now, tho railways would bo
allowed to chargo for its transporta-
tion twenty dollars for ono hundred
milos. But at that rato fow could
build housos. Thoir chargo on lum-
ber nnd long hauls of merchandise
aro far below that. Now, lot judg-
ments for personal injuries for largo
amountsbo rendorod againstn com-
pany hero in your courts, and'what
would you do if you ownedtho rail-
road andthought tho judgmont op-
pressive? You would readjust tho
rates of freight to this towri, and in
a fow months pay tho judgments by
mcreasodburthens on tho people.
And thnt is just what railways do.

Thus, my frionds, wo hnvo a power
among us wlr'ch defies nil punish-
ment from tho jury box, for verdicts
aro sntislied by increasing tho tolls
collectedfrom tho juries themselves
and their neighbors. Tho baronsof
middle nges collected tolls with a
strong hand, from tho merchantswho
passed through thoir domains ; but
wo tolerato hero modern barons of
finnnce, who, having monopolizedtho
highwaysof commerce,gnther tribute
from tho world by n scalethat fluctu-
atesat thoir pleasure.

THE REMEDY.

"What, then, is tho remedy for nil
this ? Not an infloxiblo scalo of
chargeson ovoryarticle, ns sometimes
suggested,to bo fixod by tho legisla-
ture. From its very naturetho leg-
islature is not competent for such n
task ; and n rato that would bo just
this year, would bo n hardshipnoxt
year, oithor to tho peoploor tho com-
panies,as our crops might bo short
or abundant Wo should adopt a
policy liko Uiat of Georgia nnd other
States,and crontoacommission,care-
fully fioloctcd, soasto bo safoagainst
tho influonco of tho powersthoy aro
dosignod to control, and thoy, nfter
careful fitudyof thoproblem of Texas
transportation, should, underlogisla-tiv- o

authority, fix a rato of freight
charges that would yield, after pny-m-g

oxponses nnd repairs,a liberal in-
tereston tho actual vnluo of tho road.
Not ono cont of intereston watered
atock, or watered bond,or imaginary
values should bo ullowod. for overy
cont thuB bestowedis unjustly taken

from tho producing olnssos. whoso
products must pay for it Squeeze
tho water out of thoir (jtocka and
bonds to permit toll to bo collected
on them any longer is to continue
robbery. Let charges bo sufficient
to enable them to pay proper com-
pensation for tho dangerousemploy-
ment incidentto their oporntion, and
nothing beyond : no dollar which
labor hasnot f tirly earned,or which
is unjustlydemandedthrough intimi-
dation, for all such expensesnro sad-
dled upon tho farmer, who, in tho
end,mustpay tho iiddlor, and tin ho
now understands.

This reform, solong dolnyod,which,
sessionafter session,as your humblo
representative, I attomptedto secure,
is already boing guarded agaitiBt.
Do you not romombor roiiio two
weeksago, during tho strike, a long
article publishedin a Now York pa-
per was telegraphedand published
all over Texason tho samo day, reas-
oning ngninst tho policy of a State
Railway Commission? Tho demand
for tho Commissionwas anticipated
as ono result of tho strike, nnd capi-
tal was taking caro of itself in trying
to educate tho public mind by tho
telegraphagainstStato control.

MR. OOULD'S LETTER.

Mr. Gould in his letter of March
20, to tho Merchant's Exchange, of
Dallas, said : ""Will not tho public
soon learnthat it is thoy who pay
tho railway pay rolls ? Tho railway
is tho clearing house to receive and
distributethis fund, which is fully
sixty percont. of tho gross earnings
of ti railway ; and whenthoy do, they
will probably find somo method to
regulate and control tho lnbor en-
gagedin railway transportation,nnd
thenpreventsuch strikes ns tho pres-
ent." Yes, the public understand,
nnd will understandmuch bettor, that
clearing houso businoss, and know
who payj not only tho gross,but tho
netearnings. Tho vory paymentby
tho public of tho grossearmugsfrom
which lnbor is paid, implies somo
right in us to measuretho not onm-ing- s

which wo nlso pay, and which
go to Now York owners nnd mana-
gers.

RAILWAY COMMISSIONS,

A Stnto Commission properly con-
stituted could solve nil labor troubles
on transportationlinos. Tho debates
in Congress Inst weok showedhow
utterly at sea many 'were regarding
labor troubles. Mr. O'Neil, chairman
of tho Labor Committee, proposed
tho milk-and-cid- er remedy of tho
National Arbitration Committees,to
which tho employerand thoemployed
on transportation lines might refer
disputes, if they desired. That being
only permissive, with labor unrepre-
sented, means nothing. Mr. Kelly
thoughttho remedywas in thespren'd
of tho Christian religion, which would
make capitalists such humitarians,
they would tako good caro of labor.
Now, that can only como whon tho
world is converted, nnd that is too
long credit for tho demandsof social
order. Mr. Weaver saw a remedy in
mnking nnd issuing money. AN oil,
labor, I presume,would got its share,
but most of that monoy, after whiz-
zing a fow times arounda crossroad
saloon,liko all the rest, would find
its wny to New York, onljto increaso
tho strengthof monopoly andenlnrgo
tho power to oppress, licngan, al-
ways watchful and jenlous of corpor-
ate power,suggestedits Stato control
through tho ballot box, but then
formulated no plnn boyond this.

And now, gontlomen, did it nover
occur to you, that until tho Stato
shall tako somo control of these pub-
lic highways, subsidized with tho
people's land and money, and regu-
late thoir earnings, it can nover know
how much thoy can justly afford to
pay labor? A rulo for railway earn-
ings, based on a knowledgo of tho
railway's value, and fixing nnd chang-
ing it asnecessitymay demand,must
precedo all intelligent legislation to
protectits wago-worker- s, or tho peo-
ple, from oppression. Wo fix tho
vnluo of ovory clerk's servicesin our
Stato dopartmonts. Why? bocauso
tho work is for tho public. Wo

say to railway companies,you
shnll not chargo boyond n maximum
rato ; why 1 becauso tho enterpriso
is quasi public. Why not thon go
ono step further to secureharmoni-
ous work on this public highwny, nnd
say: we, tho State,will so fix, through
a commission,from timo to timo your
earningsor. nctual values invested in
your road, that you shall always bo
ablo to pay fair wagesto labor ? Why
not place, by law, on that commis-
sion, n representativenominated by
wago-worke-rs from their own ranks,
to act with it, only on questions ng

wages and tho liko ? This
would inspireconfidenco with thoso
who fonr tho power of wealth in
official action ; nnd whon wages aro
thus fixod, lot any man quit work
who wants to, but lot tho law arrest
and punish with swift and suddon
punishment and with tho wholo
power of tho Stato if needsbo, any
man or setof men who will daro to
impodo transportationon thosohigh-
ways whon othors work. Lot tho,
law bo just whon it strikes, nnd labor
will recognizo its justice and oboy.
I want no Fedornl arm to arbitrtrate
abouttho valuo of a mouth's lnbor
botwooncitizens of Texas. I dread
tho machinory of all Fedoralcourts,
ns thoy movo with muffled footsteps
on tho rights of States, as much iib if
tho aggressioncamo with tho clash
of arms. Should tho remedy I havo
crudely outlinedasnropor for n Stato
seempaternal, let it bo remombored
that if it shows a paternalcare by
tho Stato for tho wago-worko-r, that
paternal gifts havo boon lovingly
bostowedby tho government on thoso
already too rich; to nood thorn.

You will novor boo. n govornmout
arbitration board from which labor
representationis oioludod that will
sottlo labortroubles until tho govern

mentceasesto foster monopolies, for
such u board until thenwould inspire
no confidence.

rutiLto oriNios.
Public opinion should find voice

through nn uubought press, and
whenovor tho peoplo nssemblo. de-

mandinglegislative control thatwill
protect produce in its transit from
fluctuatingand discriminatingtools,
uud men nnd towns from corporate
powor and somybody in this great
Stato must bo required to seo that
commerceis not impeded cither by
railroad magnatesor strikers. This
is tho demandof the hour, unlesswo
aro ready to abandonour prerogative
of reasonand listen to tho demands
of corporate powor, andof its labor-
ers, to bo lot alono in thoir quarrels,
until thoy can start (mother lrroprcs-sibl- o

conflict. Whon corporate powor
onco determines to dofy law, m its
aiTogant claim to bo let alono, it will
In'ovoko tho vory nntngonism with

protends to doprocato, in
ordor to uso tho Federal arm as an
ally, and omergo from tho conflict
with individual liberty suppressed,
constitutionalchecksstrickon down,
andwith specialprivileges, sustained
by a vast standingnrmy, under pro-tens- o

of keeping tho poaco. Let no
manbo atonishod if tho future shall
rovcal that such n conspiracy among
thoso corporate kings this day exists.
There greatarteriesof trade, if onco

controlled in thoir methods, nnd
curbed in thoir combinations, may bo
made what thoy wore intendedto bo,
a sourco of honest prolit to thoir
owners, nnd a blessingto all tho peo-
plo. Lot them remainunchecked in
their power nnd exactions, nnd liko
tho many-heade-d red dragon in tho
apocalypse, thoy will forovor rulo
this Stnto with thoir rodsof iron, nnd
standreadyto devour tho fruits of
honestlabor. It concerns,thoroforo,
overy citizen of Texas that tho rail-
way shall feel in all its operations,
tho ovor prosont poworof tho State,
nnd bo subjoctto its control.

THE CORl'ORATlOX.

The corporation in its very nature
is a dovico, whoroby tho providonco
of Deity, which limits humancontrol
to tho duration of human life, is ar-
raigned and defied. It in commi-
ssionedanartificial creation, to movo
nmong men with resistlesspowor
soulless,bloodless,nud dovoid of hu-
man sympathy as its iron rails. Its
morality is tho morality of expedien-
cy, for it feols not, noithercan it die,
liko tho creaturemust who voted it
into being. It is moved by unseen
musterswho command it to collect
from tho peoplo "all that the trado
will bear," and who, beinghonorable
men, carefully distinguish botwoon
thoir morality and the morality of
the company. It knows no duty ex-
cept to increaso its gains, and com-
pels tbr very citizens who should
conti to mould public opinion in
its fnv a.i you may seo by the con-grat-

"Vyt telegramsto Mr. Hoxie,
on Mulch lb', from merchantsat
points so far removed on tho name
day, andwith langungo so identical,
as to show a common paternity at
somo headquarter office. Implicit
obediencois the prico of its favors,
and whether corrupting Congress
with its Credit Mobilier, pocketing
the Twelfth Legislatureof Texas, or
endeavoring to turn tho sluicesof tho
pressagainstall who exposeits meth-
ods, it still remains u wonderful
power, either to confer public bless-
ings or corrupt nnd control States,
according as it is governed in its
chargesand methods, or lot alone.

LEGISLATION TO CHECK MONOPOLY.

Wo must retraceour stepsnnd bo-gi- n

to narrow tho chasm dug by
partial laws or wo will, soon havo no
rights left worth preserving. Whilo
existing rights, acquired oven under
pernicious laws, must bo upheld, a
now departuremust bo made for tho
future. Every aeroof laud granted
as a subsidy, by national or stato
government, which has not been
fairly earnedin tho timo prescribed,
should bo reclaimed and kept for tho
people. Land corporations should
uo abolished, after propernotice to
sottlo with tho world, anddivido their
properties. Tho resistlesswavo of
emigration which beats againsttho
usurpod domain of corporatepower,
must find entrancoor it will turn back
upon Bocial order to posterit Tho
punishment of bribery, thnt conven-
ient tool of corporate power, with
disfranchisement,should bo enforced.
Unjust discriminations nnd rebates
that mako or breaktowns and trades-
men, should bo visited with sudden
punishment. Gamblingin tho neces-
sariesof lifo with capital, whether
corporate or individual, and tho mak-
ing of pools nnd corners to sot nt
naught tho natural laws of trade,
should bo punishedas a conspiracy
against tho poopio,and a folou's gnrb
should bo placed on any official of n
corporation who speculatesin securi-
ties. Tho patent laws underwhoso
influence monopolieshavodovelopod,
should bo so revised as to loavo n
properstimulus to invention, without
constitutingtho discoverer tho owner
of tho forcos of nnturo ho was in-
spiredto rovonl.

I go furthor, andsaythatsinco ono
corporate powor litis become tho
national mail earner for Toxns,and
tho telogrnph wires in this Stato aro
said to bo owned andcontrolledby
tho head of that corporate powor, it
is high timo to begin to think sorious-l- y

whether wo can afford n postal
telegraph owned andcontrolled by
tho government, unless wo intend
that all our communications with
Washington shall dopend on that
gentleman's caprice. That ho does
not control absolutely tho wholo
postqfflco system to-da- y, as well ns
tho telogrnph, iu not his fault, for ho
testified boforo tho Senate Labor
Commissionon Soptembor ft 1888, in
thpspwords s "I think jt would bb

better to-da- y if thoy would tako tho
postotllco nnd havo it run ns an indi-

vidual private institution."
SKOtllltTY IN TEXAS.

No matter what may bo the out-

comeof impendingdangerelsewhere,
Texascan and will tako caro of her-

self, alikotigainst thoso who would
assassinnto freo government with
violence, and tho more insiduous as-

saultsoi financial powor.
Tho spirit of truo democracy,winch

alono looks to tho gonoral welfare,
must inspire all reforms. Elevate
tho standardboth of intelligencennd
fidelity to public nontiment in your
legislators. In every county is somo
mnn whom all his neighbors would
trust, unbonded, with lifo andprop-
erty. Solect such to makoyour laws,
and in selecting them let the agri-

culturist bo heard from. Let tho
truo lawyer, who, in Jill ages, has
been lirst to load in civil reforms, tho
tradesman, who loves his Stnto more
than ho fears railroads, and tho far-

mer, who sustainsall, presorvo tho
machinery of tho grand old Demo-
cratic ship from tho tinkering oi
ring-master- s, and nail to tho mastn
flag inscribed with woll-define- d prin-
ciples and politics ; andthon, though
sho may loso somo of her crow, slio
will havo still enough to work her.
Puthor headto tho storm, and givo
her loo-roo- and she will swing
proudly to her work', as sho breasts
tho wavesof communism nnd of cor-
poratepower,and ride safely through
tho storm, until rational liberty, res-

cued from violence, and secured by
equallaws, shall cheer and bless tho
world.

Gen.Onnt.'sKnrly Tinmen.
Sinco tho discovery In tho East of

pictures imintml by (ion. Grant wliun a
youngsoldier, writes a Hatitvia, O..

of the New York Nun, suvcr-n-l
of his old companions ami school ac-

quaintances havo been ransacking
amongthoir relies for liko mementoes.
Several have been successful,for young
Grant, as a cailet on vacation or a sol-

dier on furlough, mailo sad havoc
amongtho heartsin this region of his
childhood. Whilo at school ho display-
ed considerable artistic ability, anil de-

voted more of his time to drawing car-
toons than to study. For drawing a
caricature of an old schoolmaster at
Hethol andpassing it amongtho pupils,
Grunt was soundly whipped by tho irato
teacher, who caught a pupil" laughing
over it When ti West Point cadet
Ulyssesfell in love with MissKato Lowe,
who lived with her brother In Hatavia.
He wasCol. .JohnW. Lowe, who becamo
a leading lawyer, and was killed nt
Carnifax Ferry in 18G1, whilo command-
ing tho Twcfflli Ohio Regiment. IIu
hadserved with Grant in tho Mexican
war, and tho young captainwns looked
upon as nn accepted suitor long boforo
ho loft West Point While thcro ho Font
her a water-colo- r landscapewhich sho
greatly prized and has kept nil thoso
years. Sho Is now nn old lady, Mrs.
Kato Rothcray, of JcrsoyCity.

Hut therearo other of Grant's early
flames in this section who Jliavo preserv-
ed hisletters and presents. Miss Ilattin
King, a maiden lady of Gcorgotown.
O., was iu her school-day-s nn admirerof
tho youngsoldior, and keeps to-da-y her
old album in which ho wrote a versoof
poetrywhen on n vacation. When In
Mnxiuo ho senthor n pencil-drawin-g of
Tohuantcpec, which Is also preserved.
Thoro was consldorahlo rivalry between
Miss Hattio and her sister, Mary A.
King. Tho first novor married, but
Mary, who found most favor In Grant's
eyeswhilo ho was a endd, was forgotten
when ho became n full-fledg- soldier.
Thoro was somo mlsundcrbtundlng be-

tween them, and tho correspondence
was brokon-ofl- '. Sho is now Mrs. John
Talford, a widow, of Thlbodeaux, La.
Grunt novor forgot her, and whilo nt
Uutuvlu and Georgetown, after tho war,
inquired of her relatives us to hor resi-
dence. Ho learnedthnt sho hail been
in tho South during the war, nn.! had
lost herhusbandand much of her for-
tune. Ono of his first actsus president,
In 180y, was to appointhcrpo.stmMress.
Her Confederate neighbors advised her
not to accept. She accordingly refused,
anil Grunt dropped the matter.

Mrs. Dr. Connors,of Georgetown, who
was also a youthful friend of Grant,
says that ho was n great gallant among
tho rural girls. Ho was ut overy danco
nnd party lor miles, uud was counted u
good dancer. Ono of his early attach
nients wns for Miss SarahClarke, sister
of Congressman It. W. Clarko, and who,
after marrying Charles Hunt, died of
cholera in lMO. Among Grant's other
early llamas were Miss Carrie Tice, who
died Mrs. Richards, and Mrs. Hubbcll,
now a doctor'swidow living at Mount
Curniel, iu Clermont Comity.

Mri. Imino Hell's liny Window.
If Oudliiot's buy window, which lias

boon executed for Mrs. Isauo Roll, of
Now York, is exhibited in lionilon on
its wny to America, go to seo it.

Tho subjectIs n festa of tho Italian
renaissancein tho open air, and tho
spirit lightly hilarious. A danco of a
graceful kind Is being gono throuHi.
Kvcryone is Joyous,but not to tho point
of laughter,becauso M. Oudlnot opines
that in a painted window no feeling
should bo strongly expressed. The
colors ore tenderus in a Gobelins tnpos
try, nnd whilo thoy would shut out tho
vlow of an unsightly block of housos,or
anyother of thoso ugly things so com-
mon In modern cities, thoy do not ex
cliulo tho light. Raudry went twice to
seothis work of art, and said that ho
would havo been proud to sign it Mrs.
Roll, of course, lives in Fifth avenue.
Sho is mother of tho United States
minister to Tho Hague. Americans so
run upon Oudlnot that ho has no tlmu
to execute European orders. Ho was
chargedtwo years ago to do thu meet-
ing at tho Field of tho Cloth of Gold for
a banquotingroom of William K. Van
dcrblll, una recently, fur u eliuich
window nearVu-wu- r college, the ivimst
ut tho village of Kniiimiw.-7.onif.i- M

'Truth,

Ills Majesty' Massaht, King of tho
Congo, Is said to uu.o received a pro
posal of 'uiarrlugo from uu hngllsulady
with a fortuneof $50,000. which he de
clines, havloi: u lurco numberof untlris

Itloti Men an Fcndcra.

t

"Few riHi men know how to live,"
(mid Col. Tom Ochiltree ht ns he
finished n dish of termpin nnd tackledu
eonvrts-baeki'- il duck in tho cozy rooms
of tho Carletnn Club. "Of all Ihc
wealthy men I over Knew, John W.
Mucknr. the bonnnzii king, is the best
diner. Every day whilo hero in Nuw
York ho has six plates spread in a pri
vate dining-roo- m In thuHoffman Hou.o,
anil irteiiti wno limp in nro invited to
partakeof that which does their hearts
good. I sumiosn Mr. Mnokny spends i
from fi() to SlOO overt dav ftr his cth.
ing meal, nnd It Is as fine ascan bo pro-
cured. Next to him couipsRobert Gar-
rett. He knows how to cat, and enn
order ns flno a meal for as reasonnblo n

Jirico as any man 1 over know. Levi IV
Is also n remarkablygood liver.

Ho gives tho touch ofgreatstylo to his
meal, and In rnns kept n table inoi ECU

noted for its delicacies than fmy-wjotl- n

perhapsoxoeptRothschild's. Vnndorbi
lived liko a laborer, fed on coarso food
nnd novor know nnythine about th
charmsof tho dinner-tabl- e. Ho rapljj
had friends around his board nnd utu
his meals without much zest Jail
uoutu was tno mostcnvions man at tn4

tablo I ever saw, Ho eats a littlo
evervthinc, and seemsto havo no Ido
of a meal except to got It down asqulclf
ly os posstme. .Mist tntiiK ot it, l navu
seenhim cat griddle-eak- o with mohisss
on It with his fish, and do pinny otlp
equally absurd things. Tho diniiw-tabt-y

is tho placo whore tho enrosof Jifu
should bo laid asldo anddigestion given
a chanco by chatandlong walta between
tho courses. A man who shovob his
food In almost always has dyspepsia.
Most rich men havo so long niado tho
dlnncr-tabl- o simply a waiting place for
food and water, liko a stngo station
along tho roadsldo, that when thoy havo
the meansto buy a good meal thov havo
lost tho capacity to onjoy it AT. i. Cor.
Boston Herald.

A Washingtonletter to the Cleveland
Leader :yn: "Dr. Mary Walker, wenr-In-g

her Grand Army bndgo nnd claim-
ing tho rights nnd privileges which aro
accorded toan old soldier, called upon
Commissioner Rluck nt tho Pension Of-li- co

to seethnt olllclal aboutsomo mat-
ter or other in which showas interested,
but ho refused to listen to her on tho
plea that ho was too busy. Sho persist-
ed, however,and tho Commissioner, to
get rid of her. sent for the superintend-
ent of lln building and had her put out
SheprorVii'd against being trnleil so
ung.'"',,'i.l.v. but it did no good; her
titi"!i ti'tl, equal to that of tho
-- ii .;r.n!'T'Vnt."

CHOICE LANDS FOR SALE

7SO--Scares
IN WILLIAMSON COUNTY, TEXA8,

In pasture; rich, block land, well wn
tered and uiidor nood fence. Lies
midway between Rockdulo and Taylor.
No better laud for farm or pasture can
be had iu tho state. Prion 88 per acre.
Writo J. If. Wills, Thorndale,or, E. M.
Scarbrough, Rockdale, Texas.

500 -- cres
Timbered land, It miles west of Rock-dol- o;

.'MKI uoren postoak; 2(X) acreasecond
bottom, very rich. Postoak nico for
building purposes,gardeiiHandpostures.
Price, g--l peracre. TIiIh land is worth
fc!, but must bo sold. "Writo to E. O.
KitnmH, or, E. M. Hcnrhrottfrh, Rockdale,
Texas.

300 Acres
Near Lilac, iu Milam county,Texas. All 4V
l.tl.lw fAt.Al. 1..'.... t 1 1 f r 'ZiiiMivi utr, x'uiu iiiiki, iTico, 9iu nor
acre. Also

700 Acres
On Alligator creek, eanio county, oil
prome. Price,80 to 88 per acre. No
improvements; ono-thir- d cash, long timo
011 balance. For particulars writo to E.
M" kyarbrongh, Rockdale, Texas,
or, T. W. Felton, Duvillu, Texas.

400 Acres
111 DrOU'll llinfv. Tnvna linnt. 1llmi1rit
jyithin 15 miles of Urownwood. Writo
fjcnrbrongh k Hieks, Rockdulo, Toxob.

WORKING MEN !

k ith a littlo money can procurethem a
homo out or this land nt moderate cost,
and it is land which will last 100 yeure.

It Will m lint icoil II. nt ...11 .1.:.. ln.,,1.....v .ma lit...,with one oxcoption,
... Hch near Rookdulo,

... Allhi... I - t m .1luiiuui mum-- , wmcn is ono or tno
bent and most prosperous portions of

Full pnrticulnrawill boivon ou ro--

Perfectionat Last I

THE

WILLIAMS k HOOK

COTTON AND CORN

PWITTER
Lightest EunningPlanteron the Mil

ket '
MOHT I'KllFKOT COnN PLANTBU NO

INjJ

nv to anAiN.

A3 A COTTON l'LAKTEIt, BUPKBIOll TO Al

tSTTllO Com imil fnllnn TMnntA t.
tho first premium at tho lustToxob Stal
J'uir nt Austin. Its constructionia sill
plo. Any ordinarymechanic can mall
11. 1

Coity id State Rights for Sal
ArrLV TO, OB ADPRKBS,

WILLIAMS 4 H00I
ItOOKpALE, TEXAB.
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vs tho Awrul Anally for
Wiri0 Murdor. Tho McCJonnick

Works StartUp with Full
Forco ofMonnnilFiro-nrnw- i

Btato Novs.

ciinvr.NNi:.

. Citnvnssn, W. T., .May 10, 2 p. in.-- Thu

1itiweiiicti'FtrlUulieroon llio Union I'ar-lll-

linn ended, tliu uii'ii, most or whom will bo re--1

turned to woik, mlinltUii! tliat llio elilke. was

CIII'J.HJO.
Cm.-Ano- ,

'Vnyjo-- 3. p. m.-.Ia-m-s Do
Jm:l, a IJnhcn-),,,- ,

nnarchltt, mid a carrier or
the Arhclter Zcnturtf, tho Jtiecndlury sheet,
"as arrest,'.ithlinnoiiiliic;. Two pistols were
found on .!,, UIi liin,u miluInt of M),Ui

liter atnic was found In tliu luiise. 1L
Istlmrj.' j,i ,viii, t.3lt,o1I- n- Into a piitiol iinu'on"'' 11.c rl.it. Henry Dejnek. n liruilivr,
"!d Novak, a lock(Uilth,u'io also arretted.

J.ho McCormlck faelory is iimtilm;'
' A usual this I'vcnin wllh a full foreo of men.
Jilt Onmkl; has Winchester?, ' iloul.lc- -

Iniirelled nhot nuns aim f.OUO rounds of am--

Klllltlltloil 111 Stotl', to lie usedIn
loUtliicnt;. Anuout'Klui! factory Is iimiilo
mniler the. vrotici'.ou of police
'Willi a (tinall forte. A move
on foot to start all thu tnct trie. In the lumber
dlstrlet next Moudav Muniiiiou u teti-lioi- ir

biwl. . '

Two hundred lo en of tho I'UUIiiiri? A
1'ort Wayiio ruind m. mvo Ucvll K,nutl.,i
an Increase, ,r W cents per day and hiiyo

rAvaTiu: ri:.urv.
A.Uirumi, Vny , :::r.n p. ,. Aimut

'HOi.'O J euplo In WiixiiLntl.lc to--

dny In ullucrsthu eNcetitlonof (lio. V OlIIIL',
fonvleteil of wife murder. Tho doomedman
wasconveyedto tho Kiiiilh! ni I :l I p. m., he
inmlon talk of uliotit ftlxtccii minutes pro eft-li- n;

lil liiuoeenec mid ilei'l jrliu that lie vas
not afraid to die.

Tho linuglii;; wns moist uccer.fn!ly accomp-
lished lils neck wn. l.roUeti and 1m was pro-
nounced dead In eleven minutes.
Net pulio nftor tlx inluut.s. flume time was
spent In prayer, nud llu drop full atliOl
1' in.

JION'IIAM,

IIoSIIam, May tu.-- T)io new pnrly of thts
Matu met yihicMdv sad1n11dru11.1l the follow- -

ni: .preauii.iu Ml, . ,itn, whleh was
drefttiUttlu-lrlnft ineetlmr:

I3nMllf? In mind that m t of tlio ohjeotl
1r.(ii.ifier set fmtli cm! only by
Mnl through l.j;Ulitl.iii, mil t:,;lt It Is the
duly of all to uM.i In noinlnn'ln and mil-- j
lKirtlni; wltti their v .ii-- only nwu eAinlldaUy i

us Will pledxc thrlr Miimrt lul'i.w inenMiren,
liKardle nf piiily, and iiillln :iiikii all who
lxdl-- w in iTiirltnr the "aivati-- muni to the j

f.T. nle.t number.'' to J..ti. ul t niid mslst in,we deelnrecur purii.-- ti l.r:
'., 'in feiine t' ii:e l.dii.rt r Mid producer

th !t.'l eiioviiiu,u ,.f tlum. altti tliey erenlu.
Illid loellat.l.. I'lnn nth-in llio K.llllS lllld '

Jii.n ir.'iif ud.Miiiliii It'll. itloii.
-. i lie u,imI n' liws tlmt do not bear

e'lually upon cn..ttl mi. I . ...r, and llio re-
moval ur iiiiju.wobiile.llu . leliiyn mid j

llirIi.duatloiu I illuuof Jus-- '

tllJ.
V.. Thai the ; lan!n, liirilae of the,

proie, be re'IU'l for netil.il Mlller not
iinothi r acre f r rllnadit 1 r rpeitilatloim-iil- ul

that nil now held for peuilatlvc
purpose be lai! ; their full value.

f. The eKl.ibli'i .1 ni of a tuiiie bureau of
labor MatlMlr., t.. we unv arrive at 11 cor-
rect l.iiouledeo .' e.lueuti'in.il, imr.il and
tliinuelal e.iinllil"ii ol the !".' iritis ebisje',

r. 'I he enactment of lnw 1 iiixlliiir
to .av their ein. ' hc ami (tlvlnj

mechanics and lab.irer II- 'iriu 01111II the
prodilcta of their I ihoi.

it. To 1 rohlblt the hlrlnj; at of convict
lalKir.

. TI." ulmllllon of the contract ystfln 011
ttateor iiiunieli al irk .

. The enaeiiiieiit of law 1 rovldliu; for ar-
bitration hctwei 11 eui'luiri and implovcf,
tunl to enlorco tliu iWMuu ol the arbitrators.

1 That a graduated iiienmi ta be levied.
10. Theeiiuetmi'Ut of Uv by the state le- -

lflallire rohlhitliu "tiurket-shop- estnblHh- -
meiits, nud the bulii' mid tilling of what Is
known as "futures"' 111 cotton, wheat or other
j.rrnlueo of the ttate, and pruvidlmr a penalty
thticfor.

11. The repeal of the following laws now In
force in the rtate, 1, Tn tntute
uMiitlm; clialtcl inort(ri;e ami liens forerops

'

or produce. The slaliito remilatliii private
corporations mid stock companies, n? eNe
umeiid thelatterso ai MmaUu tliu lmllvldual
rncuibersof theeomern liaole lor Us obliga-
tions to the full extentof their means, In- -I

stead of the 1111101111", of their Moeti then-In- .

II. The repi id of the lawrmul itlnir rliudver-- j

tl'cinciil of property tindir hheiUI's sule, or
to nmeiid thesamethat the ndvcitiM-incu- t nf
null property may b mado lit the public
print. 1. Thorei eal and revlslouof the iires-dc- nt

road law so that the buideii of Kcciilm:
Up the roadi will lull llon nil nlike.

Vi. Tho cuaetmeiil of laws, favoring
Institution anions the prodm-li-

iiurt l.ilK)rin elnsi.es, laws reiiulrln ts

towcik uiion thy pubile rouiU
ol therounly In which tliev areconvicted, un-
der theliiiinenlate ii ervi!on of the county's
(Hirer; and laws npeelul mid ueneral, that
will promote and protect the lntciwu of Ihe
producer andlaborer; laws rcuintlui; frelsht
nnd exircsstrallle niul charges.

111. To secure to both eexts eiju.il pay for
l'O.II lllitJV.

II. Tho establish),, nt of iv n itlonal mone-
tary system, In which a clrcid-itlm- ; Hum
in necessaryiiuantlty shall hsiiedirect 10 the

U'llhnot. tliu lnit.t v'..iiil..ii ..r
that all the national lm slmll be full i

tender In p'lyment of nil debt, nubile and
private, ami that the. government shall not
piarailtcuorreoicnlo any private banks or
create any banking enn orations,

l.V That luteriht b(arliif; bonds, bills of
ctedlt or notisstinll never bo Usued by the1
mivclliineiit, but that when the need nibcs
the enicwuey shall ie met by Uuo of lemil
tender, uon-ltilcr- bearing inoiicv. I

HI. That tho Importation of foreign labor
under coptiaet bo prohibited.

17, 'I liu enactment ol it law pinlilhltliu; thu '

deditctton of any amount fmm a bale or bale
of cotton heretofore and mm- - dciliicleil as
"sealiise,"mid proldlu n penally therefor., ... .ill 0'l...t 11... .:. r..

imih iiturriKiui lininmi nil llllieiliieil IIS
to extend tho ni;e lor which children shall b(
entitled to the public, school Hum liom ? to 1

jenr.
'Ihlspaity ha called n ineetlm? In .Iiine,

when Iheyiue to select men for icprcscnta-tlve- ,
lloatcr and senator.

SAN ANUlTuK

Ran Anoi'.i.o, May 10.- - Quito "ti lnrgo
rolonyof fainiLis .ms.si'il tlii(iii;'li luiru
j oslerilny in clinru of Mr. K. M.
iIl of your ttliu'i) en rottlo to Ills laiiils
in (ioekolt coutily. Mr. J'ownll litis
liecn liislninionlal In iiidiioln intiny
jfood inioio to coiini lo tlil.t niul C'rouk-c-tl

ciiiitily, wlieio ho owiih it liii'o hoily
of wlih'li tin will I'dlonlzo with tho
rlhl kli!l i.f m Ultu-s-. Up to this Huh)
t'Miru seejiss t I16 Impiiiuuss ntul ?r'it

tspcotu union;; thuno tlmt pttsj
Hprwgi thld lilticc, ..

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Tom.ilo Saitco fot hollnl MnaK-St- ow

tlx frnsli lonintons or 0110 cupful
canned lonmtoefl, with two cIovoh, n

of pnr.xluy, pepper nnil sutlt.
I Wws tliis lltroii-fh- . tt niovo; put 11 liltlo
Imtterintoa suriro pun out llio lire,
nnd wlum it bnlrblcs mid n liuajiltiir ul

of liom ; mix mnl cook it wdl
nnd add tomato pulp, stirring until it H
smooth mid r.oii.siM.Mit. Konio add a
.sliL'o of onion first. It is n great

to add thrcu or four
of slock.

A dii'.iity bed f.'Onifortvr i tilado In
'..its way: Cut a plceo of douhlo width
t'lii'Co cloth largo cttotigli to roach from
tho pillows to tho foot of tlio bod. I'm
over tlii"" a laver or two of nico hatting.
Covr-- r it with a piuooof cloth liko that
undi'i-iioat- and catch it through and
through in nptln with bluo ze)hvr
worsted r.sod llghtlv without drawing
light, and cut tin-s- 'loop-- i left by tho
threadon tho right eldo. H proforred,
a strandor two of yellow nan lm addi"!
to tho ldtto worsted; the generalappear-
ance will bo that of daisies spudc-n-

over it, lliisidos beingolipaj) and vcrv
soft looking, it makes a wry useful ad-
dition ton bed ami can bo easily ripped
up at any linio and mado over. Tho
edges can bo caught together by over-
casting with worsted or binding with
narrow ribb.in.

PressedVoid This can bo mado by
res rvlng that .part of tho slimildur
which is not required for tho roast and
boiling it with tho knuckle till tho meat
will easily (dip from tho bonus. Then
tako up the meal, chop It line, season
with sail, uoppor and a little mustard
and lonion juice, and boil tho liquor
witii the bones till strong enough to
niako jelly, thou strain and add lo llio
ine.it. Thoroughly mix and turn into
a mold until tin" next day. (Jarnisli
with parsleyor 0 dery.

l'oppy designs for sola pillow and
screen aro worked with litu urrasuno
ami embroidery silks on peacock blue
pltisli. Tho rich red of tho puppy blos-
soms is very beaulifully and naturally
representedby Kensington .stitches in
rod uli., which brings out llio glowing
colors perfectly.

Jnpancso rood malerial tulmlls of
VitfiotH decorative ttios. An exceed-
ingly pretty lire .screen win mado of il,
and painted in metallic (olors; the up-
per pari gilded and shaded into a tiro
red at Ih ' bottom. A branch of dog.
wood blossoms was then painted lit
natural tints, Hfc-M- o, and formed a
very beautiful decoration. This reed
materia! is uhoiuado into paper racks
and letter eaes,us well as tho varlom
kinds of wall protectors.

Canned Huckleberry l'io This meth-
od of preparing tho fruit for pies will
bo found suitable for anykind of canned
fruit which is too Juicy. Drain the juico
from Ihe fruit ntul put it In a granite-iro- n

s.uieepi.i, reservinga quarter of a
cup. I'm it 01. to heat, and mix with
llio cold juice as much coru-taro- h or

as ,ou think will thicken the
entire juke to about the consistency of
thick ereainor jelly. When thu juice,
in llio pan is boding ho:, put In tho
cornstarchand stir eou-tniil- lv until It is
scalded, then ivmovo from the lire and
add the fruit. 1 the fruit will bearany
more sugar,add that while it is hoi.
Ilal.o with two i rn-t- s and remove from
the oven tti -- oor. as tho crust is baked.

Thu prettiest and mo-- l H'rvleoablu
splashersatv madeof bull' or gray lin-

en, with nil appropriate deigu em-

broidered on them with colored silk
that will stand the testof washing. A
pond fily do-ig- u is mi appropriate dec-
oration,' ami should b embroideredin
outline or stem stitch with dllVorciu
colored sill.s. The .spln.hor Is fastened
to a towel rack tho length of tho wash-stan- d.

Tliu racks are .'nerally short-
er, but atv now madelong uno'ugh lor
this ptirno-e- . linn a string through a
narrow liem in the top of the splasher
ami sew a brass ring on each corner
and In th middle to fasten it on small
tacks on ihe back of thu rack. In this
way it can bo easily dotachod wliou it
needs washing.

Imperial Pudding Three) eggs, ono
cup powdered sugar, one lovol cup
(half pint) now process Hour, or a
rounded cup of tho ordinary Hour, two
tablespooiifulsofwater, Imlf alovel ul

of soda amione and a quarter
of cream of tartar, llcat thu yolks
with au eggbeater,stir into them tho
sugar and water. Make llio soda very
lino and sift it and the ereain of tarlaV
twice with (he Hour; then stir in the
llottraud beat thoioughly. Last, genii,
stir in the whites beatento a still froth.
Huttcr well a pudding
dish, and baketho cake thirty minutes.
When done, let it cool; thou cut it' into
tlio desired numberof pieces; split and
butter them and return to their places
in tho dish. Make a custard,usingfour
eggs to a quart of milk, sweeten to
taste, flavor and pour over tho cako.
ltako half an hour in a moderateoven,

Flurul Unbind.

It Wns Kngllsh, You Know.

A certain very Myllsh young lridy,
who drives a good deal, got Into a
horsooarln tho oxelusdvo suburbwhnro
shu IIvoj, thu other day, wearing her
now coachman'sjacket of rather gay
roil cloth, trimmed etVeetlvely with
brass buttons. She was go'ing to
make a morningcall on a friend oulv a
fow streetsaway, and as sho wished' to
bhov: llio young lady her now accoutro-incut- s,

sho wo:u her gay jaokot and a
rather striking hat which goes with it.
.Scarcelyhad sho sealed lioi'Miif in tlio
car when an eager-voice- d old woman
sitting near said sociably:

"You belong to tho Salvation Army
don't you?''

Tlio swell young lady was a littlo
startled, but shu said "uaow" and turn-
ed a littlo away from her neighbor.

"ttut yon must," persisted tho old
lady, "Them's Salvation Army
clothes!"

Fortunately,by this tinio tho car was
at her friend's corner, and, stopping it,
tho por.sooiilcd wearer of spring fash-

ions hurried out and into thu Iioumi ami
Into her friend's arms, where, after a

rood erv." sho 11 no ton sonsoof tlln
ctisuiillally tunny iiaturo of tho siltifV
Hon. wton liccoru.

licit of tlin illwaws which affllr t mnnWnit arc origin-
ally cuifcilliyn ilis.inlc-ri'(- l conditionor tho LI V E R .
For all comnlnlntu of tills Llnd mch m Torpidity of
tho Lit rr, Ilillnusnnie, Ncrvoui PwiiMa, InUlcci-tio-

Irtrnul .ixity of tho llowclri. Constipation,Until-loiic- y,

Ktiictntlons nnd Iliirrilntr of tlio Btomacll
(sometimes cillcd Heartburn), Miasms, Malaria,
Moody Tim. Chills and lVrer, llrenkbono I ever.
KiliniKtlDU lief.i.--o or after t'eter, Chrotilo Diar-

rheal, Lo-- of Appetite, llimdicho, I'oul llreatll,
Incidental to romaloj, lloarlnK-ilutr-

STADIGER'S AURfifiTJj
IJlnvnlliablo. It Is not ft panaceafor ill e,

b"t ifB FOE? rtU dloonBOoefth" LIVER,
will LSsLla STOMACH and DOVEL0.
It chaiiRiH tlio complexion iv.m n tiy, jIIo

tini.'e, tu a ruddy, liualtlijr color It entirelyK nioves
low. gloomy rpirits. It Is (no of tlio BEST

nr.U PURIFIERS OF THE
CLOOD, and fa A VALUABLE TONIC.

mm imiti

STADEGER'S AURAW"7"3
Vex talo lr nil DrupcMs. 1'rlco W,Q0 per Iwllb.

C. Proprietor,
140 SO. FRONT ST., Philadelphia,Pai

Cupid's tailor bills cannot possibly amount
to much.

Salvation Oil, theirreatesteuro onearth for
pain, has made a mot brilliant debut. All
(Iriuul.sts nnd dealers la medicine sell It nt
cunts a buttle.

The l'rcsldent and hlj cnblnrt are, manv of
them, on tie- - Mel; ll.--l. Overwork and Inch of
'Xcrclu Is said to be the ealifo of their hrenlc-Oowt- i.

A Inre proportion of the people of
Ihe t'nllrii Statesare doomed to the necessity
of cxccmIvi- - work, ntul If the hltdiest olllcers
of th" government nre to be Imlti'lcd In th s
list, thi-- should hepilled rnthiT than envied.
J luiil III', lliilllh Jill.

Ina (ionium sclentlllc jnuriml a I'hyslclaa
advocates Miliar as nn article of diet, snylntx
Unit for fortv jears hu has eonsuineil
nt least n (pMi'tcr of n pound dully, and ho
thinks he bus done so to hlit ndv.iiitane. Most
persons llnd It belter to purtal.u of sweets
tlth inenU thnti letwien inenls, nnd In unv
enS"ttliro too laili-l- i Is bidnir U'od, the first

i usuallv In the iIIl'i-mIv-

From r. t .lioii'v.

It Is th'i Mli:ht cold frecpn-iitl- eontrncti'd
thnl tlnailv iiuderinlnrs llio ststi-in-. L'se Dr.
Hull's Coti::1i Srut In the Ueirliinlag tinges
of any cold and be cured. IVlco 'J5 ccutt.

Don't lof c a cow to win a liorio.

l'our hot lyo In jotir flnl;. It ruts tl.o
gf'CH'.

"1 am n iiiercliant and planter," writes .Mr.
T. N. Hutu: hrey, of Tenn., ' iiinllt gives 1110

great pleiuure to any Hint for severe eoilahs
and dills Allen's l.uilg Ihllscui Is tlie best
leiiii dv imw olfercil for snle. I have Induced
niaiiv to trv It, with 1 10 let ''f ri'sults." At
Drugglsts'-JV'.-, Me., ntul !.() a Uittle.

It there ever was a sneelilc lor nuv onecotu
(lalnt Hun ( iir'.er's l.ittle I.lwr fills ate 11

Micclllc for sick hemlaehe, nnd every woman
know this. They me imt only a posi-

tive din, bat a Mire preventive if taken when
the iippr 'ach la fell. ( liner's l.lttlu l.lrer
Tills net directly 011 the liver and bile, and la
thtsvnv the eaun-o- f diseasewithout
(list nuililii'.' you sick hv a weakening purge,
If (oil try them )ull will not lie disappointed

Mere lip tervlec Kissing pretty clrh at
c'lttrcli fair;

TOCl'K llllloimi"s. nys'psia and Sick
Headache, when these disorders are cnu-i- d

bv liupurity of tho IiIihhI; to create an appetite
mid give tunc to the ilL'etiire and Hsslmlhi-tlv- e

orgiius' to erntlliiiie all unhealtliy hu-
mors fioin the bloou, end for the liin-ltiid- e 1111

debllltv to srla.' ami summer, Molt
l.KY'ri iJ IONIC (.OlilAI., tho (ireat
tiistcui liciiovntor. I uiieiitialcd.

Felt flippeia --Thofe npp'.Ied to vUlotii
youngsters;

, 1 1 1! 41... ...... I. rt C
t'UTJ lilltU l.llH VIIIIIV, tllV IIM ' "

Jill Oil as the only couipnmrof pain, are
being nektiowlcilgcd by !he 1 reaand cople.

He who forgets as well na forgives la nn
honest friend of man kind,

AsniNoTox. u. (.- .tinrchd, lSsj.
Mesr.. Morley llios., Austin, Texts:

(itisri.uMUN I have been stiircrlng aouio
time with ni evere attnek of llionehlsls with
Irritating Coiiih nnd can Ibid nothing here
that will cure me, but 1 know tour TWO-HI- T

tdfdll SYltL'l' will do mi for 1 lmvo used It
lit inv old homo lu I lownwood. Dense miiiI
me n's ilium' bottles as voileau for the enclosed

' f I.W, by c'xt rifs. on't delay, and obllire,
.1. V. WilililNS.

Women Is tho sivcctctt nnd the bitterest
' gift of liod to nun.

If n your lvc?, lake Tliu's Cure for
Cemuini'l-v- ret well,

Wo aro lit lug in thu ago of gas and brass.

K. K. K. Elands for Knv's Ketituokv htm
or Liniment, which U nude by nn ol'l Ken-
tucky horso doetor. mid Is a perfect ble-i-ln- g

to man and beast for alt purposesa lluliueat
can bo put to.

Virtuo Is no--
, bdt to stanil aluiij. Jlo who

practices It w.ll have friend.
WliyiMlliniuii ; ai oiiul Willi your liooti ranovrr,

wl.uul.vuii'lltolMUIt'iier tltiuptliiiitralitr
A 1'c farmer last year sold JO,-0-

worth of potatoes from VJ acres.

Miv limit veil uso OltlON to to Cle nnad
Jlenutlfy nnd 1'rescrvoyour Teeth and (iiuiw
In 11 Sound ami Ornniiieiitnl stiite to nldngef
Onlv M) cents a hov. l.liiild uud l'owdor. At
rill iltugglst.

01

l'reli rnrtinilier peel Is fnhl to lip nttrftt'tlve
to runt t futnllv )oisoiinii tu .

litis ulfonlliiK rrnily iiiennr of r' iit'ti thini.
Ills uiilv in iTnary t .ir..v p... ,.i... nhiiut
whrre the ronchi-- most tlo--
fvU- it .11 It Hlth avidity of 11 i.iMiIimi f'.r
frcsli . ut iiciiinlii-r"- , hut tlio crl,itiif ellcct
ore fortiienti'ly more fntnl to tn- - tiitifs tlmli

i th- - ulrli". Iroiu J)t. 7'uoff'j HraHh
Moiiifi'y.

f,rooIs l.'ttslt fn, Vlicfo Angels
rem" lo Trwiul."

l?o Imtictuous youth Is often irlvcn lo folly
and indiscretion; ntul, ni a nsnlt, nrvoup,
liientiil 11111I ort'imle delilllty follow, memory
Is ImpMml, Is Inrklnir: nt
night had urenliu otetli, uro old aire

in, rtiln is In the trtv k. In ton
tlUcrn'c, Mm enn, and nhonld write to Dr. II
V. Tierce, of lluiTalo, N. Y the Hitthorof u
treatise for the benefit of tlmt class of pa-
tient", and iletrllo jour symptoms nnd
sulTcrin!!. lie can .cure oil nt lour home,
and will sendyou full particulars by mall.

A littlo ftllphntc of potnssa added to.pre-Bcrvi- s

prevents fermentation.

A luxuriant headof hair adds to beauty am'
comeliness. Use Hall's Hair llencwer.

ltcrnrmbcrt Ayer's Ague Cure Is warranted
'o cure Fever ntul Aue. It never falls,

Vrunn In whiter for wood, and In summer
fruit.

Diuoca, IXTnnMiTrusT axd Itr.MtTTns'T
I'r.vints, to which piople who live uearfresh
trim r, durliiK tho warm nnd dry sensons,nro
parlleulartj '"!'eet, nro largely cnuscd by a
torpor of tho dlgtC'Jvo organs nnd clogging
up tho liver. To correct theto vital organs,
restcio energy, nnd preveni tllCSD diseases
use l)tt. alki:i:'s CAtaronsiA Vincoak Bit
TEII3.

AVhen the sap U In full flow wounds will
henl over iulckest.

To Jiitdies
sullerlng fmm funetlonal ilcranccmonts or
anv of the nalnful dl'orilrrs or wenknessesIn-

cident to their sec, Dr. l'iereo'streatise,lllm-tr.ite- d

with wood-cut- s and colored plates (d
paires), suggestssure meansof complete self-cur- e.

Sent for 10 cents In stamps. Addre"
World's D'cpeiisary .Medical Association
llullalo, X. V.

'lurpeiitliie applieil to a cut Is said to be
preventive of lochjaw.

Threo mpiabsrs of tin fatally, siys Mr.
Jiuncs A. Sample, Cash Ilooin. olllcn of tie
Treasurer, r. S., who were fullering froin
ngun.v.itlng co tgli, have been much b-- ru

titled l.v tnlilng l!ed Star ("oll'-'- li Cure. J.'mi.
of tho 11' so notleeiHe In othercoiul
riniedlcj, have, follmvu I th i use of th!.

When spongecako becomes lrv, It Is n!i
to cut la thin Mleos nnd timt.

llavo ued Tongalliie In inei.il neuralgia
wltti liai-p- elb'ct. (ibtalnlng relief In n 'i r:
time. U. A. Williams, M. D , Hardin, Ills.

A "tlcruiaii favor" Tsivl beer.
WiiATitviat riatneor deIgnntlon l clven 1

Fever and Ague or other Intermittent (I-
leuses it Is safe to snv t Imt Mnl.irhi on dl
ordered statu of the l.lrer Is at fault.
Kllinluate thclinpurltlf front the sytem me
a Mire and trouiit cure is the lintu'edhite re
suit. 1'rlekly Ah Hlt'ers Is the snfe-- t rn
most ellectlve rt incdv for till biliary troubles
kidney dbe.ies, and like complaint's that

t'eeii brought before the public. A trla
Is Its best reco:niiielld.ttloii.

1) n't let the cows drlnl: a'ngnant water
It containsjmlsiiii germ.

"Is there 110 biibn In (illcndf
Is there110 plivslclnn th re!'

Thanks, to Dr. Fierce,' there Is n h,iU In
.Medical Discover)" 11 ". uba fo.

every wound'' to health, from colds, oujlis
cousiuiiptlon, bronchitis, and nil ehronh
blood, lung mid liver ulTccHon. Of druggists

Warm bornx water reinovcs daudru'I.

Ioi.. (iuiMr.s-- Co., Tt:. (, March .(1 , lt,
M(srs. Morley llro., Austin, Texas;

Dt:u Sins l'l,-u- e sen". tl f"iir do2. bit
ties oNi)I-:i!l"- l l. KItiHT. We Imw 1. gr- -r

Iciuiiml for oiir WODKXUl I I. KIliHT, nu-
ll Is ulvlug siitlsfHi Hon to ull that use It
We sell mule of it tlmli all liniments t'l.'cilii-- i

that we handle. Vour. 1.. M. .Ni:i:i.y v: Co.

Itching or Hltcllnr. relfte-- l

nfllILES, cnl,y inre.1 by Cole Curl oil
tie! the lleiiilliic. : net-- ji..I

1, ill. 1.1 liruirirUU r by mull. .1. W. CO!.11 ,t Co..
Vroi'. lll.i.k lilt er Full,. Wis.

Kay's Kentucky Kure or l.lnlm-t- it ha ben:
11 use In Kentuckv since Is I ). nnd In 'IVv.i
o li.cln. When von nee I 1 lluliii nt. tr

fl QUESTIONABOUT

BrownsIron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
Tho qne,t lm has pnJiatily beon nalus thMi.in.1i

MIIuikk.' loir can ilnmn'n Iron
U.Iuk!" Will, It ii't Hut it iljuuurt'aut tlUui
( r tdilcli a repnuM plonloUn uld pmcrilw llio
l'hj,lchn Iron as llio lst ttorttlT
Ment known to tlm prifisiou, ami iuiiiiry of any
rtdlnic rlmiuK-a- l linn Hill itUtantiU lliuaMrtk u
tint tlmrnaro mom ut iron linn ol any
t !lr ntAtaiiMi umsi lu in silcliiu TUN allocs con.
dunirel) (hat Iron ! arkii lo.Ue,t 1 1 U llu mo.;
mp.irtant fact .r - miccwf ul mi It Is,

iKi.iitTer, aieritrk'ihli ftet.thtl tollrj dosser.
rof llUoV.N'SIIt(IN')inlTi:itSnoiv.(.'.vl.

ly satuuetory iriu cmuvinntlon liauoturUs-- fouiu.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERSlVrc,?.M
I. enlic'jo, or pr dncnronMlpati n nil oilier Iron
uieillrliii-Hitii- . IIItOV.VSir,'OM!ITTi:i:S
coreslinUuc.lliiii, llllloii.iirs,
Usspeiishi, .Halnriii, ClillU unit IVvors,
'I tred lebllll),l'nln lafw

Ironu pnwcnliM ittllf,
CROWN'S IRON RITTERS.tt
nitrite IJlm all other thnroaeh medit-is- It aria(I.Tily Wlwii tiken ,j thu 'r rtmptntn of

la onn:y. Tlw muscles (lion tviiuulirmor, Iho dlnnstlanimprTs. llio lv.r..), amarl Iv.t
I t w.ira (hOHtl.TI is uanatly msrorarid Slid
I I. ) eje, at onee tit hrl.ilitem tlio ckln clear
I'l'i littltby rulor roraw In tliu ihis-k- ,

funrtl imt deraneet.ianta
inir-iu- K mother, almmhut nuteii-n.-- o

IdnapiH'trst; for the rhilil. r Uroiin'a IronOM,Y iron invdlciro that it not ta
lmi.inil lirujji.t, rir win I II,

l'iij(JrnulnolinTTtdo Jtatkand cro-.- ml llnrs
onwrrrer TAK I' V't '""'"

Till) Best

Waterproof
Coal.

Orirn asked,Imt Mldom answenslaatitfa'torllyi " Is therea rmMy known to (ho medicalprofos-io- n that
U1 atujttia BUBuruies twculiir to woman utuarotulijjct to iinw,i.uri.i.imiJ lu attendantdltcooifcrU.'"

,f Vou n"vo not triod l'1 do so AT ONCE.
VwUvJS There Is relief for you It hasboon found in $QnV3VV

7.Vf( irmf on eminent ;i;frf,n hna to ny uin tha tiitjeett" 1 haro derived parth-ularl- y Ktatlfyliis nulta from Ilia uso of Toncallno In oasaof Pismononhea. lo
Ihacoaoof alaJyof ilu'iimulo cundilluu, and a rlirimio sutfen-- r f.nm this diisiaiia.Khu had tuvn driven
almivt to Iho tinio of tnsauity by her monthly tun"rluit, iu a.lion balnvamoot tutUf actt.ry. It rullcicj
fur promptly, ami alio llow a.--s lliu oneoifreadisl iwriixls ullll Imt littlo dlacoiufolt. 1 could luootlou
'her iiutanrraof a iJiiiilar character,hut tUU is a riiuirkablo c)." T, V, M. 1).

KraalakrallUrirsUts. A A MCI Crtln Prnn'r '(,! " Wnstiliixton Ave..I'rlcu rli ti muLLiuni Ilit tier Luiile. tT. I.OUIS, "tlO.

hs,w H n.,IMflll.lUN'IBIiCKknl,w.,r.nlj.i.n.rf,.Dlt.llV"iM"'lilrr'fl
I' fCtl ,,n It VI J ' !'"" r"ml.TI. li wl'OMUM. H.ieKkHI. a lll l.lllf rul, I

fliJri ' ll IV .N 'mlrnii',dli. )i.tr,.i in iitiiuus, K iiruiii.MiV,, .ltd...-!- ,

KLEB01f

FOR THE

BQWELS&CHILDRENTEETHING
It Is Tlir. GREAT COUTIIEnN IU.5IEDV

fur tlio linue.-- . ll hniii- - iif IU-- innst 'lonltnut ellle i' ion- - r r oil '.inin' r i nr.i- -

Llillti. Al a '' v lien ili nl utl.iek-- . of tli-
In nt ore In i.i nt. otn" hjii . .iy r' 11 f ln'iil't
bo lit lllllill '1 In tveurii-'- l lil'illii-r- , I'iS.lli; .1' ejl
,n imrslnx tin- ml. urn-t- , itli.oK. Mi.iiild ii- - Ih. i
rneilii'inii. a lii.ttle. 2r stump t'l
WiiltiTA.Toj lor, Atluiitit.On.. lor Jtn.Uli i:o"li.

Tiiylor'' f'licrotccn Iteloeilj- - of wret
(illln mill M iilli-i- will run-- mielis. ( nm, ,
and Coiibuuipliuu. i'rleuSu. uiidtl u Ujitk.

1 Tfco be't and surestItemeily f.ir Cera ol ,

jail dlscr.'.es raniil by ruiy derangenentof
"tl'3 liitvT Klilacyn, Etomarlt and 1!nwcI.M

Plcl; lleaiLr1""' tmistiiiathm.
!Dyspei..la, ami Malaria"."" ! '"'i

to tho beneficent liillttcucc of

5 h i V Pi

4 f

It l.s" tdcuaiit to tho taste, tones tip Hie

system, jest "res and preserveshealth.
It U purely Vegetable, and raruiotfall t

lirovo I iii ficlal, both to old and young.
A n llic.od I'uiltler It N sa;ierli)rti r.i:

others. Sold everywhere at fl.O'Jr. ml.!.'.

DH, JOiliJ DOLUS

(ymli'rl era

8mm s It)
J A

for theclmv; OP

and AGiUftiEXHAUSTEDI I

Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AfiD ALL MALARIAL OISEASES.

Tho praprlotorof this colobrat:dractllclno
Justlyclalns for It a cuporlorltyover all rost
cdlcsovoroiTcroJ to thoiiublio forth: SArE,
CEItTAIN, SPEEDY r.nd PEP.MA;e:;t euro
of Artuo and I evcr.orChillsaudi'evcr.whcth-c- r

of ihori or long ctar.iUng. I!o rotors to tho
rntiro Voetornaud Southorn country to bear
him testimonyto tho truth of tho assertion
that In no ca:owhateverwill it fill to euro if
thodlrectlonsarottrictlyfollowedrindcarricd
out. In a (rreat many casesasingledo:o hr.3
bean safdeientfor a cure, and v?holo famlllei
have booncured bv asingle bottlc, vlth a per-fo-

nstoratlon of tho generalhealth. It it,
Lowavcr.rrudent.andfaevorycaeomere cer-

tain to euro, if Its usois coat'nuoA in smsllc
de:cs for a week or two aftir tho dlseosoln.i
booncheclted.moro especially in ditlleult and

g caj'3. Usually this medlcino
will not rcquro anyrid to ketp tho bowelsin
goodorder. Chould tho patient,however,

taken
thrcoor four dotes oftho Tonic, a singlo doio
of KENT'O VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLD
will bo cuKiclent. Ueo no other.

ran. jor-i-n sTjrr,x.'3
SMITH'S TONIC SYOUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
GULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Tho Popular Remcctlos of tho Dny.

Trlnrlpsl Offltc, Ml Mala S,L0nVUXE,KT.
"
litr Woitru, Apr I 2S. At n

nu'ctlni: to-tl- nv of Port Worth anil
Now York cniiitallsts till tlio money
tii.i..inrv for tho construction Utld
cqiiljimciit of tlio railro.ul from this
city to Hrownwooil was nilscil niul tho
company oruttlzcil. AVorl: will com- -

uonco nt onco.
H

r.iprorn l a coo.! luiuu for cuiulav ulfihts
jiitli milk for drlnU.

W. I., DoiU'l,ii, thu crent M.nniftK
.iircr of llrocton, all of hit help, have
joined the KnhihtKof Labor.

A lmndful of liny In a pailful of water
neutralizes thumuch ol paint,

IUGKEVE FOLDING BINDER,

nini"'""' eial.Thlnd rlnllie orl 1

tli.iiiatil""r' lUtiftimiMlia. H lUr
i

i wnair nnr C tali'trw.
Aullmun'Mlllfi'.b Cii.. Aki-oii- . ltl.

V

lit r--. an .. trTts.

MUSTAMGi
Survival of theFittest.

A FAMILY SimillXK Til IT HIS IIK.UKJlj
illLLIU.NS lllltlMI 35 ltUUSl

A UAI.SI FOU KVEItV WOUND Ol 2

iUAM AND IIKASTI

The Oldest & Best Liniment
UVIiR MADE IN AMIIIUOA.

SALES LARGERTHAW EVER,

Tho Mexican Mustang Liniment li;t
ihei n kiiouii tor inoro tlmli Ihlilv livil
lycm mi llio neai oi nn i.iiiiiiiciiIh, fine
Itiliui and llcaet. ItH mica an t
Slat!rr limn evr. It cines when niif!
rj.itlieint; ii.uiki iuoirtniieaeiiiii, teiulon
,'nuil Ituo-- c e, iu inu vciy uuno. boh
tevcijrM: u.

r.Anui a'sn ii iiijs i .i

READY'tin M i K8B

ft i:t:s ami imii:vi;nt.- -

i,;ds, oiibIis. Kmc Thront". J'-il- iiiiiiu.
litlll. ;.eiii'nl I". Ill

'I'iMilliiielie, . "llililll.
Dliai'lll lllelilhllif.

ff It r.S Till: (lltT TAIN in from ono la
nint, miniiu-- s n in ini-- 5V: ViVS A '.'J
ii iiee-- my oiii- !trM.ll Willi

CAIN.

RAUWAY'S READY RELIEF
- ii ('uro tor Ml rMlii. MprMhis. Itriilsrs,

J'nlii- - In tin- - llni li. ( lic- -i ni' l.lnihs.
It ttiii the I'll si nnil Is Hieunly

PfoM REMEDY I
h t"-- t Ml-- . ' ps "ie mom itltiK i

fuel iri-- ' hi v itinii-- , v hetlier
t i 1. Hi. s, .IHU'-- ' ' r e.,ol ottliT b'lullilur

t.ii in h mil- :i'Ull".i'i.,.
A t ,ip'iltflll ill I 't o t'llnl ler of triter In n

f iv tn ii nt ore ( rn ips. S; itn , S ur Htiiiitiieh,
11 orilitirn. N )... ,i(.,ar.eii., MU-- lleu-l-i..- .

lMii-rl- i ' 1' ,tei. . . , 'lutulciie-- , mid
gnlteriul puda.

( I ItKI) IV IT- - WOK-"- .'
Tin-"- ;i n i eiled ni.i-ii- In .'.io world that will
in iiml A ie nn I all i.thi-- r llllliiiia

,.t.l..li-i- f. n, !l..i ISA ll A 'fs I'l lil.-- ,
ii'iuir-k ii it.v iiw.v v ki:a iiv.it r.iiiKi'.
Klliy cciitn per lintll'-- . hold hj illitUk'IstH.

GR. PlADWAY,SSARSAPARILLIAN

run cui:at iii.(kh im um-'ikr- ,

I'm' the Ctne ol n hronle DNciisr
LTrnnlo l;le iir:i..llm, St),' (umplnlnU.ct''

ijl lllilllllll- - si-illiu- . Ilai r.lt -i- l'Ii
Illei d mi or tie

liiush. While .sxiillnn '
,jii,iM..if tho
luuI", , l;iwl:i.t '. . .
t.u.lilntx lt--

Whether
i.theo' .

jln-- "
cur,i

nfflli"
unit ii
HA

pn
vl,

ei" i I

jv-- t tattcnal. pcrfis--t th,
.. -- t pair warnnitrsl. 'lau . it,

"W. I, DoiuOaa' .Shoe, .
('.lllLPMrf. ltlltti.tl i

in : Laic If oti faiinnt M...i nil., ir (in uiniori, m
i li . sued ivta, card ti W.
i ..t.la,Uro UUiu. Mas.

Knlfjhts of
Lalior ftlado. .

i.U'l "Ti r.sty-- ca

FEVLIK V III A L 1
1t .

nnd

VJe

'J

77-
-

j
ati:i sa.mim.i: VilV.lL. Iii.t.rsTit

THVSELFt
A lirea' Mei : i Man' id SVrt nut

t l.t. .i I), t ( pre yi Die' e i" Mto Ft
la ' a 'i 'v. A, . A om) I. i..i l llilil-ri-

' 'nn' n ( ' P'or "
anna it ' in' I 'ti u ti.j n. m luiuu

pi i ill", en '.I ll SK e it.iVii retin i, in i ' t nr". ' - IM f.ir all ine
ir.i-i1, dt.ean . I '.eiii:'' ii ii nllv n isM.k

i man I'r'n on y 1 viiiiin lOiifsnd come.ileo
. . . ii wrapr-- i r
n.i.tvrit.iri'.DSA.Mfi.i: rm:i: to am.
tminf d mi.lillr tve.l in, n for tin- next nltielv
..avt .send ti'i. iireui ti,ii mit, a r.i'i aiMV never... it niralti. i till. W. II, PAliKKi:, 4 Uul-- f

to Ii tr, i", ti. .Mil,
N n -- I'r. I'.irici'ri-.ti- i tm confidentially eoaiulti'd

ei iii lix'ixt ..f man, lilt tfec ultli .

FMS rs sMins.
Tt.r moil tl'. nttrfut .jr. ii.'liril ir lr AMrriiM.
s ri . nu le.l tir irier ".a mining an 1 maiiiif.irliirlti
iociii. I'AK'ltlt'is 1 It IIIHI'.! M.rfiilll

nl rr, . m I In iv 'riltU's.t.VIIS Ul'
ai i'.M(irio i:icnmi: i' i.t.vu. anb-n- i

s j ah 1 liome.l , Lae. for mile ! i
I il iritlrn at I M rr ocre I.O.NO TIMI!.
I ark otlirati d I'T itnnla caiuU. Ch'ap rallr i,

t nit l.tery atten i n h Mil tettlir ror tuai,
i tiimrhlr'a, eie.aittr, e, I l..ilt.Vlo 1 AX A LOAN

lo I'r ra lio.l.e liitft... nt, r Lulo Ilea 17;).

Vou are minw el n rt IrtxX ff t Mrlu ditto of tint
us of Dr, Dye'ti IcIiratodV It.n Klet-trl-

Mupeinory Aijiil.ince,for llu1 ss-d- relief t

etirenf A'rnvu roi lu, loatef rif'ilili.und
JJ-- i ,..-!-

, mid all Undred troUilea. A'- - tor inanr
(iri''ritUeaM-a- . i'omi'li'teri'tor;ii ititiill aIlh,Vlcota
AndMatihoodruiiraiitmt. .NorllclliioiirrivJ. !!lim-trnt-

ii.imi'hVt In ttntnt rnrcloi mailed fre, iy
nddrvMlut; Voliulc Hell Co.. llanhall. t'eh.

R rtllimb ftaUKcrft Itnp.niTvT3l5rrii.FJsj DECAt

A Julfo l'.xperienee. ltctnarkntilo nnd
(lulckrurca. TrlairnekuKea.Conanlta-tlu-u

nnd Hooka liy Mall 1'KlX. AdUrciO

Dr. WARD & Co., Loulolana, Mo.

rtso'anrmrdy for CnWrrh ta tiie CCT

rUal, Utaintt lo Uae, and Ciepcat.

Also rood for Onlil In the Ilend,
Ilcuilachv.IIay Kovtr, Ac. SJctnia.

I d.t. a io.io,t rtniioy loriu. hor iwa., i It, nm
Itisuituil, el rtlca ol th. word kliid an4 ol luar U. Ilur
lit,, uiacur.4. Id.1,.,1. o kirooc I. raj Una In In ..fi'.ry,
Ih.l villi ..nl TWO UOTTLU Kit IF, lot.lh.r t.10. a

'mEAUse on Hit, dl,,li.,t aey.un.r.r. 01,. I.i.
fjinl.L4- - O..JJII.I. l)K.T l.SU)CUU,lll e.fflk..V.

rACK,"jiA.Ms, iki:t;
ly and ,11 lUIr lir(t-(loQl- Ijcluillaif IvUt.

Cyefvkfa lsiT,lceni.Dl, ll.lr, Itlrth Itwli,
W I .if. Met, tV.it,, Mtfth, rrivtUi, lti Tiom. Arti.,
UclV&CJ UUi't lll.H.. lllllnr .0.1 iSllr lr.laiu.LOS'lN Dr. JOHN. H,, WOODBURY..l'nr)SI.AIUar,... EiV.'. ItlM, muJ lw.iviiKt.

llitMt, nr.leVly and Iitlile..It'ciirvdnt homo.OPIUM allclldl andfrit trial ut I'urn.i'ut
tiuncai'nvratliratora, Tnif lleuiS'9
IUukjT COill-AkV- , Lafayette. lud

tt lllMt Y IIAIIITSr
!ualioioetvillliilll iniln. BOOS

iul'tlcillirs sent V'ICi:i;
wnnu.rv n , Atlanta.Ca.

Morphtn. Uaklt Oared In itaji. M pay tin Our,
. BTcruiva, Leliaoou, Otlo,

SHaT-HAN- D
VVIfiOBt a teaclier. Btr.il IX)

rcnta f.ir Hulf.ln.tiactor a
Inwalol IIUYANT & HTHATTON'B lll'RINhlM iuiJ
i.' I) bCUOOI., tit. lla. Cltculilllreo.

and Morphine. Ilalill Cured In 10 to
till dayr. Ititi-ri- HUH)
umUi'ait, Or. Uartb.Qulncr.Mlch.

It nnilft!rr'UNcwCrotiioa.Scrn&tl()ldKitfCir4e
U UUlllilK.SKt Oamt WuRKt, Ivurtrn, Oxim..
nnn'owSruiiI'lelurrieSARetit'a Al'mm of I) card

U(Jtamplef. I'M hleaiii t ardWorkhlln (fiird.t'oiiu

SJlTIITllO nnnVontalntnit M aamnlamr Kewcanlt
0 tl I II ll IU UUUlVtiirtoarixtai:e. Ovniikioiookri 111', I'oni e.i..l,'eiintliroia, tiuun.
AV. . V. Uullu.
A CasketoFeilvor Waro Fro
to lUI iltex It In laclr tulkkert,aMmi, jvl
aadwbj er.l,ra, Ult, rer mamlaaim, rss( WW aJJn

,'j

rt.
i

ah
OMO

i

i.
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V.';"'t.w'tJ'tt!'!,wi'rmniM
fAMt CITY FHEf PRESS

1'ubUsbedovwy tWnnjuy. Tettnt$L,60
ytir. Invailablr (Vili wivnnca,
ArivtrtUlng riklti known on

application.
J by reflftured letter, JVuib
jmck, or postal oidw, pftjaulo

car Marliu.Editor&i'rop'r

Saturday,:.l j ylli, 18S0.

For Ditit9t Judge.

Ve are authorized (o amiounco J.
V. Cockrell ns a candidate for re-

flection to of oiiice'districtJudge.

77W0 arc authorized to announce
W. B.lltnu-.ic- n afift candidate for
tli of ristridAUoraej- - Si'th
JudkUi iMti!cr,

V i m . i.iliurhiici to announce TV, (I.
: .: r: .'idai'e 1I the ottee

oM w ', f lb s couutv tt tli
--v ifr',r,,; 2 rnbjci't to the will

lawj is no trub,-- ' " t too LaLoi, box.
this right to organizeT6V 1!

'againstorganized capitaL ,

ltS COndltinn HlT

I to anionnpo .T. L.
no r t renVcttan to

- J fvwuiu Ulttso clear thatnone will deny
Its right to ceasefrom labor5

nnnly, and to agroowith others "
,to labor m any departmentof ind1"

try-whe-n wagesare inadequate, is jclear that none but a tyrant wou,question it Tho right also of a It
borer who hasquit an employmot
becausehe deemedthewagesnotsufficient I saytheright of such a outtO Usemoral nmninn rn
prevent them from working for likf
WatTOS. IS SO oloar J .

' l MM-- . Clerk,

r ihooi-- t

uerk.

r.'tc for
-- iicll to,

mount
..to for- " "" KIU3UV 1)

would bo to deny liberty of speec-ju- i

Jiut when any mangoes an inch b, i e' "yondthis hno m the direction of lailessviolence,ho inflicts a stabon t' '
.cause of free government and - ' r t0 ,b! offic

comos an assassinof Hbertv, for'
Sw7 13 0Dly SnCh whe,n.r"ntf '

1 s' J. K
t . .TrrJ c iti tue oiflc of
u uvo jjovorT

downuntil p'
ble, provr--

sannp
do--

4f

rcnde

Jceuilt
wonay

Of

office

lunnofnl
it.

.llO'-.i'.-

I'm :. it k ( truiid' Jor to
offief lu .1 utd I'jjr Mlttor.

Vi an-- i'. im an tr mjiounco XV, 1"

Drf;pr concidat for nberiff, .nuil
'I i.x toetior ut the r.f;:iiDf olecttoa
"Wo nu'ihorircil to nunounc
T. M. Lewie, ns a candidate for
Sheriffwid Tnx coHeotn;

We an aulhorixed 'to" an
Bounce G. R Couoh, as n r.jiadi.
ilntb for tii offic of county Sur
vcyor.

We areauthorized to anuennca
l.W. JCvn n a CRBdidalo for

We r rnthonwd to mincrtinc
J. T, Sowell asit candidatefor
Irs assessor.

We are awthoarbteA to auiionsce
jp.F. Williamsor. at a candidal
for tax nes$aor

We are authorized to aimounce
G. W. Oook as a candWato for
tnx a&iiftssor.

For Constable,
Wo &rn autdorJi:c4 to .".nouBc?i

J. 1. Holme, as n caartldtvte for
f,'oiitabJe.

LOCAL DOTS.
ri'ii health of the town i better

5due peoplearc wUl of uieatJaB.

Writing school has closod, the
prlwjfor thograiteet ijnrovetuent
itm given to GeorgeQ'nckor.

Thioogh il e invitation of Mr.
.Aalftdgo we dined v.!,.h several
othere at Dclmm.;to lie fitaarant
ono.daylast wcok tbe dintior was
f.xcol'.cnt and tbbitet appearanee
of 12xi tnblo mtkr cr.e want to
eone again.

0. J. Chapman was appointed
Coaniy Jodieto fill the unexpir
ed tsrm Mr Chapmsns apjiiit
;aent fceews 'to wostwith jfeuwa '
j.ppi'OTal.

Hrs. Jim ?Ihha?gone to Dsaturj
to speud the pmwv with be;
mother-,- -

utenunvumavxntani oanga.
tor of Mr. Ii. ige, ftfed Kboul
'three veekp, I

J. w.lfcnr 'ttue to Haaki'il uboA

If Jo I an blirti n fdid

t fcl'lf

a nndtiUxt- jor tbo offic of eherlft find UXl,

cpUs'ter. pad do
Kpou .tsrvivfl

Flint lb, 'd. for $3,00.
La 20 fl ttM
Bleached ia ., ' .l,pv

, JJrowa HO . ftl,
Gingham 181.8 n .

Salta 5 M v DoU&i1sA

Cm? one.cfoliw aJi jffbilo"
wr 1, re ofTWirtg jucU. , tir-g".-

. vj ',lar the ext io
" v'-

'-jiys. 12. GSS8 ;,

mops.J.Xlidridge andAT. A.IIoTlSSD

ofTHnuis, andJudgcJ.WM'ertia
of War&hacliio arein Hnskcll look-

ing aftor land and cattle.

We arepleafltd to call Atten-
tion to li.e Rnuonhcemi?nt of J.
A. RuLleas.a oundidatefor the
ofH of taxa?DPor,wr, "fftiblo
is a ir.an of god lvniineacapao
ify, andwo coinmond him to tho

cm-efu-i cousideiatiuu of tlia
people.

Is hereby girmii t Vrwk
73urk who ws in .1888 reeidin-i-

this county but presentrosi
donee unknown, that I have

apviiontiHii to the Sfni Lanri
iVard fr sauic section once
claimed by him, sectionno 04
Blk.i'lT.and T.C.'K.K. Co. Cert.

ii llaukell Ootinty Tex s
H.iskeil May la, 86. s.A. Jt,ost

The caMe ou the trail a i,n
doing veil, water is so ware?
sudgrtif--s is very Si.ek
9tiiii4n tt k mention hary doa..
but little work on acerunt wf
grase R)id vator beio'jt

haTe'etttsr.!,.
l work miiil it, mlm, if h

oontianfs mnck bnei
and fhe oatUe nte over wofk;d.
uf.x wiRU--r will find them io
ry peercondition.

nIrtton A Co jut.pnr & sure Cui
foi 1 mx A ilUrhbM 1 r- - It.

l"ou ru alwaj-- get irvth "Lemon tt
Anisrsoi! A t'o.' J)ag toi.

AnOeionind (V., k s a turc care
for pllss,

Bunday t;ckccl raa rporffftnizctl
lastSundayat the court houseXet
every o.aeattend andmake it

as possible
Hou.T.Jf. Tupkcr. Ocunty Jutlie
riT 1 nnnrv itAr am(uuhi vi j rum
ly4ht Jil' inet viUt homorrideeaY

tbe hijigs. Jndfe Tnclters death
CRStea glooiu overthe entirecow- -

HartjeJl.IJuy ,- -.

AltMiJfRrtta, JcbtiMti, a; nw,Aiex-Diltafcunt-y

andothtr. ,
Gutl(meu;

X'ftnjp romm'inicRtiou of Apr. 24,
.11 tbe IfMkcIl tity i'rtd its wi
.ion-jii- nr ioipc ilmt!n' i. and iAiiid
bnv LeeR toHwerart boncr bot oifc.tr( in jyiy frilly.

PcrTijjf in, gertlcmt'i). to exptie'-- nv
tJmuKc fjvtijt J.nereu.aiteNrtu tr.tr.c;
Mil ir t rnsrrntre, tlmi of

four rountr 1 ahnuM la
tofi.libft ofCoun-- .ind of it.R.

l:U VPUntV ffi' tH ll-- ..r

vejir, i alt encitftvor to 3iflcbin'i tK.
dntloenr tin of.lce in rar tlly nad t
tint bt fritcrftts ofmy eonillm-ac- y

Lesp)ctu;iy Jo!.n .1t'K

ef JlllwH c.nty, ts ft eoOidftte for
her!f rnd t) oHMter of Haakflj

reiHiiy. D r. Tv,1 ha aany wrn:
IMcnil in Milam r bo vroW bf gta4 to
bear cf Us tkctlon.

CJAMEJlOSf' TlKRini.

Mjc. A. 3), Ttjeerwho has Ixjcm

doingui 'ooaservicaas tilvtffl
and fast col.'ector xsince the

of the Wunty, uaa
ann&ftncwl h'wself forrealectieu
to taat effice. SfS' Tucker but,
bes'ailionectand faithful in the
difcbargt f his dutiex, td has
miry xvot, tthnih ia Haaktl!
voanty.

ITotica Ui all paxUeakmivrtag
themeoi?Hi iudtud ip r.n will
nlenssoali cud etttla their ac--

count) at onee,aswe must infee
Uotae inP'--y J I''t- -

l)rapeiTntl.
r tat!

bj-- h do net fuliv nudum onr
pro; ofkion as to what M--

e vv
take in cxoliongo for our pr.pc--,
Oi ( nan wanta it ."ml para lio in
s'r I ot aid nev, i mvrfttm amn n

p Lby or a f cnckle -
, . .

nve
in

fa-- e ve w'J acep 1,

--
. ; ftTi'lod it be e frnula
ecrt old.

n. m. - vtp(r Jrtly cjfceptcc Imw'i. b"t

ifelectwt tbtpro.

short.

lLany

i 1

I 1

v

AToilixxe - - Tessas
Wholosalo and-'Rotal- q Donlfiio in

Lumber :

Shingles, .SniHoirs( lilinda, JConltlitiga, linio . plaatbrniid t,

iUrohla!Bf caahand in hive qijautiticb cnublcausio ofler our
patronsadvknUgofltiiat ourcompettitoraounnol

!

nL'Gin

:d. e. gass--

23ry Qod&M Boots SfeOeef Mate Oefes And A
' ' TJX,t ASS0RT1IEKT OP v.

irst-ela-s itw goodnat reaeonable )rioes, and oauvtpona atton.
fioa, Oaii atid priofl fcoods. North-wes- t comer iwWiclimutre.

- . . ; ij, ;

W WOO! U!rowers

iK IV

)urtns? tlw prewnt wool stafon.
Uarrdrafor all yradesof wool.
ltftr onoo'iljiiaijoii for mil's adman

ibt dan, hi. wilt hy. ihh u
v tho b'tftiaH briooit. All
ofoiu ur tbebr wool bei.i Jcu Piiriui:

in- - Burooi thesamo tIr trcatmekt I

I

iallgjf Trllypi

There'll knoWn Uailry Oo.aodr
and Minstrtl ttonp art-- eu ia the
Oitty reeterdsyevniuc:. the iro'-j-

is rdfiardod by the proasna agoad
one.dis6rving public patronee,
Kothingie ovc saidi-.- r or.e mi
tiifi'r fctage or arena hut could of--

lend the lrjosl let-idou- . :ho per--
fonncrs 23 in number beina-- nreuer--

ally regardcAby andpob
HO n? renncd lauto and gentle--
men.
they vail afford oua peopln a
oportunity to-n- Jhi that la tery
seldom our tfd vitne.D.
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On thertjoroiKK rf Feb 11, 18JI, 4h
sitwona cT fepriugficln, HI., bqrwi' to
aaaeml'lAat the depot, and by oifM
o'elcK? a IfitJ uumborhod item1)lxl.
Tlifc day wb sloomy, Ui sky dik. m1
rain aa foll'jig. At ptvofow? irVe win-ute- a

tiRlit o'clock Sir. .Lincoln
ttti u .iin(,::. Uci.ilant cuaoiKn from a

private walked sloffiy to, tbe
oat, tha iKilcfaiMpg bnok and namany
na could hhaking LJi hand, 'i'ii tba
pktttovm of iijv ear, aftw roiwyriaJK Ida

luitanil lUfft wiR asTasUop jo aw lull
hoif;M, bf (HtOS'lin profoHBil tdjtai& ftr
sovral '."(M&da brwyin tbs fna of
bla Irir,r..i-- - nrul noiffh(.i)f . Ail Wtoont... y r 1

lip and i wi.'l ir.nre uuxiKiiai fearon hia
lirivll ou4f. Hia iran smou.

and lot ft .Mvace viei a cf aiwlaii-ohol- y

a)jii-nr;- ' a-- any trorfl ho could
hv at T. ' m - u stooJ ontav-wlt- a

iutwfe.li' kable uartly. Be-ginni-

?or,-- ;.d ia a imsky TQioe ho

"Frlcmbi enefhu Las norr been
;"hcl 1 i:; u uicj position can uudurntend

luy ft'i'llr.vi fbia bpur, i.r the opprpa--w

to ". I fMt sv HJ : psvtiatv For
ntoj thtiB uquaiii-- of euntp71 luuo
Hvl waw. j Rua devkw ell tbat
Uuj I htt ivitv'l iv.luj.., ki.id-ns- a

at your bniwln. Htgu i have Ji.o.l
fnoa ra?yontb, unh; I ttu-- i: old
ian. Hoa Mie do Bncrbtt tui 0

ffcuth vvero Mantui I. - ilwa ail ny
ob.iWeil wore bdtn ftt-- Wenjr of tbom
Ik Imvini. 'fp yon. leaf feiands, 1

cr.tl tltul 1 ba-va-; sU that I urn. All
the atrana, oliMkorsa post uaemn to
urow--t n0?r upon taTWtod. To-da- I
IftfiVA -- nii f rr trt a Law!.' h.va
dintfillH li, nr l.,,ut whinli 9aviIviu1 lilirtti
Wasbkim. Unlaw tu gri (h--

who a";' ,td blm abnll ti with lao and
I l5tiaU, but if W)0imsW4- -

ntaci Bt n.n.a and Klmijrijfcv urn tbat
JLr (Hi ted ft'.d pMiovbad ui l.'t ami
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ratcin, )i"j aatd h!I. bid 3 01;
tnr.ia it.t .

itr. c iu 4 uevei-- rppoarstiso
AirfciciJ bci'ir" jti'I kin mwrnlu olettUwee
ih d vi- - t.'Sadflr. lri.i
lX ill ' t.! h--i li, witli fevr

- wv iiiin tfir. Win a
fenr ir. iv'b hi'.'-h- -
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Notico for Bid0,
Sotico is horohy givon thai

tho C'ommiflBiouors Court of liffi.
k!l county will meit on tiiU
Second.JFonday in Juno, to
receive bids for tho construct-
ion of vault ndjoining the
court House, Specification of
which nny be soon, at th county
oleiks oftico . The contrnot nil
he Jet to the lowest responsible
bidder.

A good and sufficient Bond oftwee the RU1onnt of the bid mint
accompfijiy the bid, and the
conn roaprves tho rigJit to rejectall bids should they doom it beat

J. L. JonOS"

, fi.O.O.il.o.Tcx.

P)' that, subscription
Our papers are. t eouto a copy

otico to Tax Payers.
Notice is hereby Kiven that the

Oounty 'Conuniccione--s Court of
Haskell Texas will meet to sitns
a board of equalization on theSec
end jUuiulay in Juno Ilfeftd to re-cid-

m11 the KufccsBnii'nt list of
tUPSSBMSor ofirjiBlroll nnntiti. C...

jlntpootiou, corroolion. fennH,a.
lion anduoirova! ns required bv
lav.

Given under aiy ,and
this 3foy 12,'lSSO.

J. l. Jonos
0. 0. 0. li. 0. Tex.

Sr.1ael!v"e or lmir cnt 8 t0 A. L.
Wnlto, . II. Parous old stand
Bend the Jiitlo folks to Mm and
havetheir hair j,t for finmwor(
Schoolpresiuctno 8 cngan'
izedand they hnre 3Jf.fl0hollars
in roil,

Mr. Bay Una sold his- - plno and
wL'l move back to JlatkcU ooun-ty- .

Andeison & Oo arb the boss
DrugefctB.

If you need
thorn at reasonablepricoa eo to

tujtfwsau cc no
I .. .

,
VUJ'e tUo FcfiBfcnt drouth is un

preoedonted, C 18,,tt irrov;
,"'6 HI11,

UOlftflf Well,

call on AndersonA Oo whereyou
ciiu not tietn clioap for cash.
The I'ost Offioo i Kept at
Auderaon-- Qoftprvn Store,

ndewon & Oo koeti tho celebrated
, C),.cken cbol jM (Jure. -

J. L, Bolrtwiu hns gone to
jivvvf vfnuvo-- YiPii nr loiuors'

Sfe esk v,ito anuKl aiiucy Mjoombs and all other Toilet nrlio
V . ibMiu tw... word i i toa Kept In a fijst ohtss Drug Biota.ill t
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llDALEnB. 7N

DRY GOODS, CLOTJEIINQ--

BOOrf,8 SHOESand
.

HAJ,
Full Line of Groceries, Inclucn'ne

- Tobacos and Cigars.

wo do n Kotujrfll businessin wood

x?

' . -- "f..V,nai, and are preparedat all times to satisfy qur customera, The
public aro rcEpcctfully incited to call and give un a f rial.

m4Pm&,

work.koon

DEALERS

IIlSliSliEIOiOllKSiTO,
HASXE'LL CITY"

rifekLERS IB!

Staple itid Fane?
'

GroceriEis

FEED, OATS and CORN
At

eeps the bestof goods,and
Hon Soils cheap for

South side of Public square.

GASS AhD PABSOhS
.

'

Fancy and staple Groeeiife

Hardwareand m Farming

And many other tbia5n too
800 xts boforo hnvinrr

V--- '- nl .

llnekoll City

ii. m

And -

meato?

i

and iron first olnsq

13ST.

BALFwIK '
' v 7

TEX,

pronoBe to moi-- t b.V
cash. Call andsee him

unnkell City 'T
"vvvaaasjajBseHeaajw.

numerous to mauthm call and
".yiv. m obi "!io 01 souare f
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